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Racing fans cheer on their favorite reindeer at the Reindeer Races this past Saturday. The races at the Knights 

of Columbus Hall raised' funds for Christmas In Action's work day for seniors in need, set for April. See page 8A 

for more pictures. Photo by Laura Colvin . 

Making 
the grade 
MEAP scores well 
above average 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As MEAP scores across the state 
show improvement, Clarkston students 
continue to make the honor roll. ' 

In grades 3-9, more students state
wide met state requirements in 2006 
than 2005, but across the board, the 
Clarkston School District rated better 
(see side-bar on page A4 for break
down by grade and subject). 

"This is definitely something we are 
proud of, "said Staci Puzio, testing su
pervisor for the district. 

Under the No Child Left Behind 
Act, all school districts in Michigan 
must have 100 percent of their students 
passing MEAP exams by the 2013,-14 
school. The state is incrementally rais
ing requirements in the years leading 
up to that deadline,btit Clarkston is 
ahead of the game. 

"We're at the point where we're 
meeting the requirements they have for 
2012," said Puzio. 

Within the district, a majority of 

scores remained within five percent of 
See Students, page A4 

Planners need more info on Beaumont 
BY 'PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

, Township planners need more infor
mation from Beaumont before even com
mitting to a full site-plan evaluation. 

Beaumont needs to complete impact 

studies on the community, traffic, tax rev
enues, and qualifications for a Planned 
Unit Development before investing in a 
complete site plan, said Sam Moraco, 

Independence Township.Planning Com
mission member at Thursday's regular 

meeting. 
"This is a oourtesy to you," Moraco 

said. 
If those items check out, then the 

, township can move forward by setting a 

public hearing, he said. 
A crowd filled the meeting room at 

the Independ~ce Township Library and 
spilled into the hallway, as Beaumont pre-

Jim Territo brings 
energy to his music 

Page IB 

sented its plan for a Life Care Campus life-support emergency room. The $18-

and William Beaumont Hospital, a multi- million rehabilitation and nursing center 

phase project, to the commission. would employ 220 people and have 175 

The first stage, which would begin beds. 

as soon as it is approved, includes a medi- The development would use the "big 

cal office building, ambulatory service dip" in the landscape, dug out when 1-75 

center, laboratory, radiology department, when constructed, to mask as much of 

imaging center, physical and occupational the multi-story buil<ijngs as possible, said 

therapy, nursing home, assisted living fa- Eric Hunt, vice president of operations 

cility and an urgent-care, basic life sup- 'for Beaumont. . 

port emergency room. "We'll put the more dense develop-

A hospital would be developed in fu- ment on the valley floor," he said. 

.ture phases, subject to state regulations. Discussion by co~ssion members 

'. Facilities on the 63-acre site on the and members of the public, who were 

northwest comer ofM-15 and 1-75 would allowed 20 minutes of comment, focused. 

include a $ 13-miliion, 120-employee of- . on the impact of the development on the 

fice building for primary-care and spe- area. 

cialist physicians. The $17 nilllion ambu- ''The issue here is not the reputation 

latory care center would employ 60 o( Beaumont - it's a fine and reputable 

people, and offer outpatient testing and hospital," said Larry Rosso, commission 

surgical procedures, and a 10-bed, basic . member. "It's the appropriate use of the 
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land." 
The area in question was listed in the 

township Master Plan as mostly residen
tial, Rosso said. 

"The people there moved in with the 
idea that it would remain residential," he 
said. 

Traffic is a major concern - it would 
lead to congestion on M-15 and its inter
change with 1-75, and/or spill over into 
the neighbo;rhood to the west and north, 
he said., 

Beaumont will adjust is plan based 
on the input from the planning commis
sion and residents, said John Krolicki, 
Beaumont director of facilities develop-
ment. " 

"We're a good neighbor-we'll work 
out these issues with the neighbors," 
Krolicki said. 

See Beaumont, page A 1 0 

Clarkston Wolves 
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An overflowing crowd of residents at the Independence Township Library came for the Planning Commission's 
keyhollng discussion, and stayed for the Beaumont presen~atlon; Photo by Phil Custodio 

Keyholing kicked back to trustees 
BY PIDL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Independence Township Planning 
CQmmission was not impressed with the 
anti-keyholing ordinance referred to it by 
the Township Board, 

The commission voted unanimously 
Thursday to send it back with a recom
mendation for denial. 

The Township Board will take the rec
ommendation under advisement and 
'make the fmal decision 'about it at a fu
ture regular meeting. 

The zoning ordinance as proposed 
would prohibit developers from building 
a marilla - offering use of a lake to sev
eral non-Iakefront resid~nces, such as 
condominimns, by "keyholing" it through 
a single lakefront property. It would af
fect new development as it comes be
fore the Planning Commission. 

"This issue is obviously very impor
tant to a lot of people," ,said Commis-

sioner Curt Carlson. "The more I've 
looked into this, the more I realized that 
what we have here would not' affect the 
lake in the manner that we want." 

The ordinance is too weak to signifi
cantly reduce boat usage on the lakes, 
Carlson said. 

"We have to have an ordinance that 
makes sense - this one isn't it, unfortu
nately," he said. 

Water-quality problems in the 
township's lakes are caused by overuse 
and abuse, much by residents who live 
around them, said Planning Commission 
member Sam Moraco. 

"This ordinance would not affect wa
ter quality - it has no means of enforce
ment," Moraco said. ' 

A general ordinance, which could 
place limits on lake use that would apply 
to all, would be more effective at clean
ing up the lakes, said Commissioner 
Cheryl Karrick. 

Another option for lakefront residents 
would be to form their own lake boards, 
said' Commission member Joan 
McCrary. 

Lake boards are funded by local as
sessments and set rules for use of the 
water. They already exist on several lakes 
in the area, McCrary said. 

:'1 think that's a very good suggestion," 
said Commission tnember Larry Rosso, 
who serves on a lake board, "They're 
very effective." 

Keyholing has been an issue in Inde
pendence Township for about 19 years, 
especially around Deer Lake. The town
ship began work on an ordinance about 
four years ago, when it was referred to 
committee and tabled several times by 
the rownship Board and Planning Com-
mission. 

Check our website 
www.ClarkstonNews.com for a history 
and updates on this issue. 

Big budget cuts coming for schools 
BY ANDREW DUPONT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The grim Vision of Clarkston School's 
financial fu~ is beginning to come into 
focus. As the school board gets close to 

, making budget cuts, the job~ of20 teach
ers are on the line. 

Quring a Jan. 22 wOIkshop meeting, the 
board heard recommendations for 30 cuts 
to the 2007-08 budget which could reduce 
expenditures by $4.2 million. 

The cuts are part of a plan to get the 
district back to a balanced· budget by the 
end of the 2008-09 school year. 

As reported in the Dec. 20 issue of The 
Clarkston News Superin,tendent Dr, Al 
Roberts said the district's current Qudget is 
trying to weather "the perfect storm" of 
budget-busting factors: 

Even with the $4.2 million cuts, the dis
trict is expected to posta'$5.5 million defi
cit for the 2007-08 school year. The district 
entered the school year with more than $13 
million in fund equity, Back in December, 
Roberts indicated that staff cuts were ex
tremely likely given the .current situation, 
but now specific numbers are projected. 

Starting in October, adininistrative teams 
began looking over the district's financial 
reports to find areas where cuts could be 
made. 

"We just went through every little th.in,g," 
said Director of Communications and Mar
keting Anita Banach, who was a member 
ofthe'administtative teams examining the 
budget 

Deputy Superintendent David Reschke 
said the groups knew staff layoffs would 
likely come into play because enroIlment 
decreased slightly this year. 

"We have predicted this for a. couple 
years. We've been pink-slipping for three 
years," Reschke said, adding that retire
ments and increases in enrollment have al
lowed the district to bring laid-off employ
ee:> back every year. 

Also, on June 12, the school board ap
proved a one-year contract with a two-per
cent raise for 196 central office adminis
trators and support staff. 

"But this year the enrollment was .flat. 
It even went down a little bit. It made it 
pretty clear we were going to have reduc
tions in staffing levels," Reschke said. 

Roberts said he knew stafflayoffs were 
imminent after the "fourth Friday count," 
the annual student head count held on the 
fourth Friday in September ,to· determine 
population for state per-pupil funding. For 
the first time in 16 years, the Clarkston 
school diStrict lost students between Sept. 
2005 and Sept. 2006, dropping from 8,169 
to 8,143. 

"I'm concenied this might not be a 
'blip, ", Roberts said 

The housing situation in the district is 
leading him to believe there will not be an 
increase in students anytime soon. 

"If we continued to grow, we'd still have 
a problem, but it might have offset it." 

Of the 30 recommendations made to the 
school board by administrators, four areas 
related to the reduction of 19.7 full time 
employees on the teaching staff including: 

• Reducing teachingstaffby nine, to cut 
approximately $472,000. . 

• Reducing K-5 specIal teachers by 2.7, 
to cut about $131 ,000, 

• Reducing talent development teaching 
staffby two, to cut about $105,000. 

Please see Budget on page A 1 0 
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Students exceed 
state mandate 
Continued fron page 1 A 

the previous year's, with the exception 
of seventh-grade math, showing a nine 
percent increase; third-grade, writing, 
showing a 10.7 increase, and fourth-

. grade writing, showing a six percent de
crease .. 

The drop In fourth-grade writing 
scores is not a major concern, however, 
as the drop was also mirrored across 
Oakland County and the state, accord
ing to Puzio. 

"Sometimes, especially with writing, 
it could ·be the prompt (topic)," Puzio said, 

. indicating that students in general some
times have a more difficult time writing 
about specific topics. This year's topic 
related to being a leader, to which Puzio 
said fourth graders may have a hard time 
relating. 

Puzio attributed the large increase in 
third-grade writing skills to a better un
derstandingof what third graders are 
expected to know. The 2005-06 school 
year was the first time third-grade stu
dents took the MEAP exam. 

"The jump that Clarkston had was 
more significant than what Oakland 
County .and the state had," Puzio said, 
indicating that third-grade writing scores 
roSe state-wide. "The teachers were re
ally focused on what they were looking 
for." 

Puzio said part of her job now that 
the tests are over is to look for trends . 
and see if there are any areas or stu
dents who could use extra help. Students 
who have not met requirements consis
tently will be monitored to see how they 
can be helped to increase their grades. 
In addition, Puzio said the district uses 
common assessments throughout the year 
to monitor students' .progress rather than 

wait for next year's MEAP. 
"We're not just looking at the 

MEAP," she said. "We have many teach
ers using common assessments more." 

Groups offer joint scholarships 
Five area setvice organizations 

are working together to offer local 
scholarships. . 

The Joint Scholarship coopera
tive undertaking is chaired by Heidi 
Wood, Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce.' 

It includes representatives from 
the Clarkston Area Optimists Club, 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club, 
Clarkston Foundation, and th'e 
Clarkston Rotary. 

"We hope that a single applica
tion form1 a coordinated deadline 
date and joint publicity efforts to 
encourage students to apply for 
these local scholarships will increase 

. the number of students applying for 
these local funds," Wood said. 

The joint application form rep
resents a pool.of more than $17,000 
available through 17-19 individu'al 
scholarships, one scholarship award 
per student from each organization. 
They include: 

• Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce - four scholarships, 
$1,000 each; 

• Clarkston Area Optim.ist 

Club - six scholarships, $1,000 each; 
• Clarkston Farm and Garden 

Club - four scholarships, $500 each, 
or two scholarships at $1,000 each; 

• Clarkston Rotary Club -
two scholarships, $1,000 each; 

• Clarkston Foundation - two 
scholarships, $1,000 each, and a 
$1,500 scholarship. 

'The scholarship form is available 
online at www.clarkston.org. Schol
arship applications will also be avail
able at the Clarkston Area Cham
ber ofComme~ce, 5856 S. Main S1.; 
Clarkston High School Counseling 
office, 6093 Flemings Lake Rd.; and 
the Independence Township Library, 
6495 Clarkston Rd. 

Application deadline is Friday, 
March 1. 

Students do not have to be a 4.0 
student to receive a scholarship. 
Each community organization has its 
own criteria. DetaHs are available 
on the application form. 

Applications should be turned fn 
at the Clarkson Area Chamber of 
Commerce. No faxes or email ap
plications will be accepted. . 
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Family was her priority 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Paul Sadows sat surrounded by pho
tographs-hundreds and hundreds of 
photographs'-as he ta~ed about the first 
time he set eyes on Carolyn 32 years 
earlier. 

It was love at first sight. 
"I walked in the door, looked at her 

and it was over," he said, explaining that 
he'd gone into the printing house where 
Carolyn worked back then for a quote. 
"I knew right then. She was a special 
girl, I'll tell you. Wow." 

The photographs in the Sadows' liv-
. ing room were brought back from 

Clarkston Community Church, where 
funeral services were held recently. 
Carolyn Lou Sadows died suddenly from 
a brain aneurysm Jan. 6 while on vaca
tion with her family in Cape Coral, Florida. 
She was 63. 

Paul and Carolyn were co-founders 
and co-owners of Sadows Auction Gal
lery in downtown Clarkston, a success
ful and prosperous business the couple 
built together over the course of27 years. 

"We complemented each other," said 
Paul. "Where 1 was weak she was 
strong. 1 wasn't that good at the books, 
but she taught herself, and she excelled." 

Carolyn's family knew her as a per
fectionist - a meticulous, hardworking 
woman with an eye for details large and 
small. She made certain everything 
looked beautiful before an auction, made 
sure the clients were pleased, the bills 
were paid and the books were in order. 

Although she was fastidious around 
the gallery and worked 17-hour days 
alQngside Paul in the beginning,.the 
couple later agreed not to talk about work 
when they weren't working. 

There was, after all, a much more 
important purpose in the Sadows family. 

Carolyn, said those who knew her, was 
the backbone of family. She made sure 

. the family stuck together and remem
bered the important things in life. 

"We work so we can go out later and 
have fun," said Ron Chamberlain, the 
couple's oldest son. ''That's the only rea
son we work. We work hard and we play 

hard. This family plays harder than any 
family 1 know." 

The Do-Duck-Inn, the family's home 
on Big Platte Lake, south of Traverse 
City, was often where the pulse of the 
family was beating. Palll and Carolyn 
spent years remodeling the house so it 
could accomodate the growing family 
every Memorial Day, Fourth of July, La
bor Day, Thanksgiving, and the week be
tween Christmas and New Year. 

More than anything, Carolyn loved 
being with her family, and over the years 
traditions were established and ex
panded. 

In thewinter there was poker, euchre, 
and Texas hold 'em tournaments. In the 
warmer months, there were beanbag 
tournaments,jet ski races, volleyball and 
botchy ball. 

And then there was the Great River 
Adventure, a trip down Platte River into 
lake Michigan on anything that would 
float. . 

"Everyone went on the Great River 
Adventure if they were 85-years-old or 

· 3-years-old," said Ron. "We had the big 
mats, and the small ones. Guys would be 
playing football down the river, there 
would be dogs running around, and little 
kids floating along." 

Carolyn always knew exactly what 
needed to be done to keep the huge 
events running according to plan, said 
P~lUI, and she's do things like get up to 
start the potato salad at 4 a.m. 

But she wasn't one to do all the work 
and miss out on the fun, so Carolyn made 
lists so everyone had a job. Or two. 

"Everything was completely orga-
· .nized,~' ~aid·P~ul. "We'dhaye the bean-
· bag toUrnament at one o'clock, the Great 
River Adventure at three - everything 

· was all planned. It was like going to 
Disneyland or something." . 

Often, the couple would have as many 
as 40 people at the house for a long 
weeI.cend friends, family-everyone was 
welcome. 

"Instantly you were part of the fam
ily," said daughter-in-law Gwen, remem
bering the time she first met the family 
some 20 years ago. "That's the way it 

Low walk-in tub for. senior and large dogsl I I 4488 W. Walton Blvd. - Waterford 

248-673-5151 . I .. _----------_ ... -

Carolyn Sadows with her granddaughter 
Ashley is now 18 years old. Photo provided 
was, no questions."· and not brush our teeth. She'd say 'don't 

The holidays, she said, were very im- tell your mom and dad. '" . 
portant to Carolyn and the rest of the Eating fine chocolates in bed with her 
family. . . granddaughter was one of the things 

"Ron and 1 got married in August, and Carolyn loved to do. She was a woman 
the first Christmas I walked doWn the with the luxury of enjoying her favorite 
stairs and 1 went 'holy cow!'" she said. things in life - she had a penchant for 
It was just insane." fine jewelry and beautiful clothes, fine 

Gifts were stacked high arQund· the dining, good wine, shopping, dancing, and . 
room, she said, all wrapped-with home- trips to Las Vegas. 
made bows- by Carolyn. "We were both middle class kids," said 

The unwrapping-process took forever, Paul. 
said granddaughter Ashley, 18, because "Nobody handed us anything. When 
Carolyn wanted to see everyone open we got married we had nothing, not a 
their gifts. . cent. We were just getting to the point of 

As the oldest of seven grandchildren, retirement, had all the money we needed 
Ashley enjoyed a special relationship with to live our lives and have some real fun." 
Carolyn, and remembers trips to Florida Paul was going to buy a Ferrari. He 
when her Grandma would get up early could just see his wife driving around in 
to have tea and hot cocoa ready for the that fancy car. 
others, or trips up north where other spe-' "She was the ultimate provider," s~id 
cial memories were created. the couple's son Jeff Chamberlam. 

"I used to sleep in bed with my "When the kids were grown and gone 
grandma and grandpa every night up she was still doing it because they weren't 
north, right in the middle," said Ashley grown and gone to her, really. She was 
with a giggle. always there for us." 

"We'd lay in bed and eat chocolates She will be missed, agr~ed all. 
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a:ctlMv.,itElall th()sewl1loclo not. 
WbatJW()lildlikejsto see,butdon't expect, is 

sortie personal (esponsiQiUty from artists like 50 Cent 
andthe:othets; who:make ttrllIions and ttrllIions of dollars 
by fishing around in the pockets of 13M year-old kids
boys andgjrls both--who are embracing ideas they don't 
yet underStahd. 

1'd like to see petsonal responsibility from artists 
Iikethe:hasMbeen'Britney Spears, who lamented that 
she didt).'t want to be~role model for youriggirls. . 

Both examples, to me,areretnin,iscent of the 
snatch oUf 's 
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'Dear Ed ito r' (letters from our readers) 

Get involved in hospital decisions 
Dear Editor: Not to mention the around-the-clock ambulance 

The introductory Planning Commission meeting for runs, helicopter noise and the parking lot lights run
Beaumont Hospital was overflowing and down the ning all night long as with Genesys and Great Lakes 
hall with concerned citizens. Crossing. 

In an orderly but assertive fashion, they one by one Beaumont may be discouraged, but they are cer-
expressed their skepticism and concern about jam- tainly not persuaded. 
ming this massive development into a predominately To make certain that any development in this area 
residential part of the township. fits within our community, our Master Plan and zon-

Still, we understand that others in the community ing, we will all have to learn more and be vigilant for 
stayed away because they feel that with McLaren's many months through many meetings. 
proposal now ,moving to the Township Board,' the This meeting was just the beginning. 
Beaumont proposal will come up dead in the water if We, along with many others, are already working 
Mclaren is approved. together to provide'organi~ed citizen input to the Plan-

Nothing cou;tdbe further from the truth. ning Commission and ToWnship Boa~d. 
Both of these proposals will be judged by the Town- We urge all of you who read this and share our 

ship and both could poteQtially be approved. We 'could ,concerns to get involved. ; . 
wake up one day with two complexes under const;ruc- For more information qn what you ban do as a con
tion bo~ including many multiple story buildings, inul- cerned citizen, contact Us by sending an email to 
tiple st@ry partqng garages, and with the Beaumont yourclarkston@yanoo.corh. ! 

proposal more !pan 2600 parking spaces less thim a ; Susan and. Randy Golab 
mile from downtown Clarkston. " . i Independe(,ce Township 

Pl.nners copped out on l<-eyhqling 
!,; : I! . I I ":;, I 

Dear Ect1~or: ::: /: ,~ Iless noise, ahd imprt,ved ~ater qua~ty.~i , ' 
At th~mee*g on J$. 25, the Independence To~- ! Many ToWnships in Miqhigan artdO '. anci Cowit) ; 

ship'Plll!\lning:onpnisfiop opene~ t~e flo~ga;teliJ..to ~SpringfieldJIfi~~ct; Bl~mfield~. W I~Blt?¢ield; 
keYhole.£krelo. p cpt OQ., the lakes Wltbjin the 'if<. ownsti,ip. prChar. d L~:Vill~,e)lha~.. recogmzed thes,qene~tl 

~~eY:"~t~d!to d¢ny th~,propose~ zpning!.ordi~at\ce jntheiranti-~Yhoh~gp'royi~io~.; \! ~;'.. 
,reVlSlOn,s ~tendJd to restrict keyholmg. Tht1lf basts (or '. The PlantllJlg COIljUI1ISSlOp faIled to resppnd In a Slffil· 
denial wak that $e' proposed changesfalone; would n;ot tar manner. ", ; I \ i; 
clean up *ater quality. Ii:: In retrosp~ct, th~ir deci~ion was no~ une~pected 

This :was not the purpose of the prPposqd chang~s. What would jrou expect frcim a Commi$.sion that hal 
I~ is ~ot. ~en~o~ed in the pro~ose~ revi~io~s t~ ~~e four members either curreittlt or fonnerly ~volved witl 

zonmg ordmance, It was never dlscu~sed dunng pnor real estate and development? . ' ! : 
meetings, and it was not discussed in materials pre- . The issue next comes to: the Indepen~ence Town 
sented to the Commission prior to th'pir meeting. The ship Board of Trustees.', ; 
Pla.nning Co~ssion c~nv.eni~ntly ~Sfd it as a cop o~i. Hopefully, unl~e ~e PI~g Commiss~on, ~ey wil 

The Plapmng: CommlSSlOn s actlo~ completely Ig;. r~present the entIre populatI~m of the Tow,nship, over 
nored the benefits to the Township inherent in the pro~ ride the Planning Commis~ion, and enact an anti 
posed ordinance changes. . : keyholing ordinance.· i .! 

They include improved safety for bQaters and swim~ ! Joseph 1M. Colucc 
, mers, property value maintenance for aU lake residents, Jfldependencf TownshiJ 

\ . I 

Voters would support community center 
Dear Editor: 

I am resp'onding to the editorial in The Clarkston 
News "Be careful with the people's money" (page 6A, 
Jan. 24 edition) which deals with the ungoing problem 
with the Independence Township budget. 

In the article it alluded to the fact that there is a 
short fall of about $262,000 in the Parks and Rec por
tion of the budget. 

With McLaren building its new hospital and Inde
pendence Township receiving a windfall of about $38 
million in future tax revenue (according to McLaren s 
tax-revenue analysis -ed. note), there should be no 
short fall in the budget and the township can now focus 
on building a: new senior center. 

I am glad to see'the senior advisory committee has 
found a possible new home, and with the new tax rev-

enue coming into the community it would now be pos 
sible to redo the South Sashabaw Elementary schoo 
into the new senior community center. 

However, I would rather see a completely ne~ 
building built because there will be expansion needed ir 
the near future after the center opens. Do not expec 
the tax revenues to keep the center operating all thl 
time and this is where donations would be needed. 

Also, I would rename the building as the Indepen· 
dence Township Community Center so that all woule 
be welcomed and that would take care of all those whc 
opposed the ballot issue in 2006 because in had "seniO! 
programs" written in the language instead ofCommu
nity Center. 

Joe Wauldron 
ClarkstOIl 

Got something to say? 
Write a letter to the editor! 

shermanpub@aol,com, attn: Clarkston New$ 



15 years ago - 1992 
"Wolves win battle of champions" The Clarkston 

High School wrestling team defeated defending state 
champions Lake Orion. Clarkston's Nathan Smith, 171 
pounds, beat the Dragon's Dusty Miller in a key match. 

"On his 50th birthday: Lunch with 50 women" 
Charlie Weaver's wife Karen arranged a surprise birth
day party for him, inviting 50 women from his work, 
church, neighborhood, and friends. He said he thought 
the 50-to-1 ratio was 'just about right." 

"Charter vote on Tuesday" The vote was set 
forFeb. 4, 1992, for Clarkston voters to decide whether 
the village should become a city. If successful, the transi
tion would happen by July 1. 

"Makes sense for the future" Village President 
Sharron Catallo made the case for cityhood, arguing that 
the change would protect Clarkston's boundaries and fi· 
nancial interests, increase government efficiency. and, 
provide autonomy for residents. 

"City hood costly, destructive" Independence 
Township Supervisor Frank Ronk presented the oppos

i ing view. If passed, Clarkston residents would have no 
I more input or vote in township affairs, increase costs for 

services, and create a great division in the entire area. 

i-

25 y"ears ag~ -1982" :;' 
"Pluses for scores in readirig~ math" F~urth

grade MEAP scores at least at the "aceeptable" level 
(75 percent correct or better) 'Were 81.5 percent iIi 
math and 85.4 percent in reading. For seventh grad
ers, 69.6 percent of math and 90.7 percent of reading 
scores were "acceptable.':.For 10th-graders, 90.2 per
cent of math and 69.4 percent of reading scores were 
"acceptable." . 

"Cinema to show R films" Citing a shortage of 
family movies, the Clarkston Cinema on Dixie High-. 
way decided to start showing R-rated films, the first 
of which was to be "Gp.ost Story." Tickets would re'
main $1.50. 

"Ballet troupe points toward stage" Cindy 
Carroll and Hope Waller, 14.:year-old Clarkston girls, 
were part of the new Michigan Youth Ballet. They 
practiced 10-12 hours a week for their June produc
tion of "Graduation Ball." 

50 years ago -1957 
"G.O. post opens Monday" The Ground Ob

server Post in Clarkston was set to open Feb: 4, 1957. 
Supervisor Merle Bennett was pleased with the ef

'forts setting up the post, but was still signing up volun
teers. 

"Rotarians hear Trooper G. Tafel" Michigan 
State Police Trooper Gerald Tafel spoke to the Ro
tary Club and showed a film about his experiences 
during the Michigan State Prison Riot of 1955. 

"Churches start attendence crusade" First 
Methodist Chi.lrch jomed with others throughout the 
nation to ask people to go to church. 

Governor, to fix the budget, think smaller 
I'm one of the last kids thought to be of "Boomer" that cost to be about $32,000 a year. I am not sure what 

status -- I was made in Detroit, circa 1962 and born in cataract surgery costs, but I am sure it's a bunch. 
Ja:nuary1963. Like many kids of that time, I was brought So, here is where I am going. Larry has served his 
up believing in a golden Vision. That shiny, albeit trite ideal time for being stupid andhanging with drug-dealing friends. 
can be summed up in six words; Truth, Justice and the Justice has been served. Keeping him in prison is merely 
American Way. (Yes, I was brought up reading comic an exercise in vengeance by the state pf Michigan and 
. books.) Governor Granholm. 

Another year older (and deeper in Because she has not grown a backbone, the gover-
debt) I am easy to lose my train of nor is costing the state millions .. If she is serious about 
thought, to ponder stuff; lots of stuff, ' . trying to fix the state's budget problems, she (not a com-
stuff'that I have no way of knowing mittee) needs to get involved. She needs to look at the 
the answer, but stuff to ponder none big picture and see it is made oflots oflittle ,pictures. 
the less. Freeing Larry would save the state at least $32,000 a 

In one of my ponderous states, the year. That's 32 big ones saved that can be used to pay 
idea of justice versus vengeance rode for one of the state's 17,000 Department of Corrections 
over the fast becoming flat recesses don employees. 
of my brain. As thatthought careened h The same Jan. 20 Freep article reported ,the state 
back and forth, pinging the insides of rus has 51,000 people locked up -- an all-time high. The 
my head like a bullet in hollow metal don't rush Department of Corrections budget is $1.9 billion, roughly . 
drum, it sm:wl<"d into another thought. me one-fifth of the state's general budget. Michigan's in-
This thoU' .~alt with Michigan's bil- 'carceration rate is 40 percent higher than our neighbor-
lion doll olack whole of a budget Governor Granholm is ing states. The article reported the state's parole board 
in charge of. is "gun shy" on paroling, after they botched one last year. 

These two thoughts collided at a junction in my brain So now iustice can never be served? 
called Larry Drum. Drum is state prisoner No. 222000. The governor needs to look at these cases herself 
Drum, born and raised in Lake Orion will tum 70 this and decide who merits a commutation. Currently she 
June. I wrote about Lafry a few y'ears ago, after a move- has a staff of attorneys and the like who make recom
ment w~s made to free him from the shackles of state mendations to her -~ which means they tell her which 
imprit>onment. Lany and his friend Jolm Martin were things would be politically good or bad; versus whether 
sentenced to life in prison under Michigan's old, now re- or not justice will be served. If she commutes only 100, 
pealed, 650-lifer law, signed into effect by then Gov. Wm. people, that is $3.2 million saved. 
Milliken. Governor Milliken has been picked by Gov. Granholm 

Of the 280 people in Michigan sentenced under that tojoin another former state governor, Jim Blanchard, to 
law, about 120 like Larry remain incarcerated. figure out ways to fix the state budget problem. I've 

Court documents show Larry let Martin use his Bir~ called Milliken's office and suggested h~ suggest to 
mingham apartIpent fQr a cocain transaction. Which just Granholm what I just wrote. That was last week, and I 
happened to be between Martin and a snitch for- an Oak- have yet to hear from him or his anyone on his staff. 
land County sting. For the record, Martin the dealer was Now that I am on the short side of 50, I would have 
paroled in January 2005. ' hoped to be more optimistic, less cranky) would like to 

Gov. Granholm refused to commute Larry's sentence: believe truth, justice and the American way is more than 
in2006, despite a strongly penned letter of endorsement .. po~ticaljockeying. , 
fromfonnerMichigangovernor, Milliken. Sincethen,You To read more about Larry's case, go to 
and me (tax payers) have paid for Larry to have cataract www.oxfo'rdleader.com and in the search engine part 
surgeJ,Y on one eye, medicine for high cholesterol oh, and of our webpage type in his name. If you' want to Wlite 
there's a growing concern over his prostrate. the governor, her address is: 

I went sniffing around to find the cost to house a pris- Gov. Jennifer M. Granholm 
oner. A January 20, Detroit Free Press article, reported ?O Box 30013, Lansing, MI 48909. 

~. . I' ~ 

Thefirsf thirigt~atgplm~t()dayw:as a. quote 
from Governor JennifeiGranholm'sl?J:e$s$ecre~ 
tary, Liz Boyd, "The governor is not afraid to offer 
a solution." 

This came in response to solving the increasing 
state deficit, that she didn't acknowledge as hap
pening during her run f.or reelection. 

Let's admit~~ !y1s. Granholm 'y.u<'V\'''U.,l''''ll~ 
Sh.e has an abundance, Ric:ha11df?e\iToshad 

s,h.~ offerjfig 'EmRsj)lutiori·to 

. Theyspeut 
chort! give "wc,m(~rtlt11e iijlPI1~$sipjji~lBinale .d()J)jf'" 
nance, artdthe splash 

I don'tknow how manyof)hese feminists have 
ever watched a man doing his releasing, but it isn't 
without' ." " and labor,especiaUy when it's Ut- ' 
gent.' . 

Many especially denims, have short 
Tblus:itiisltecess,al) to release the belt, uti

but:to~tii.Wfl2jiiP;at!iql.mtllngle our shirttail to. acco~ 



Woo-hool Reindeer Race winners didn't waste any time 
cashing in. The Troublemakers, who play tennis together, had fun living up to their name Saturday. From 

left are Colleen Truesdell, Kim Huttonlocher, Terri Dodge and Jennifer Arkwright. 

Running 
of the 
reindeer 

Hundreds gathereo Satur
day night at the Knights of Co
lumbus Hall to enjoy a Night at 
the Reindeer Races and raise 
money for Clarkston Christmas 
iriAction. 

The reindeer were deco
rated by their sponsors and, with 
the help of two oversize dice, 
raced down the track to the 
cheers of their fans. 

John Prosser II emceed the· 
event. 

Photos by 
Laura Colvin 

It Is the many in . 
reindeer In, who make the whole event possible. 



Ind'ependence 
Township 

Mon., Jan 22 A 25-year-old Indepen
dence Township woman called police to 
report that she'd loaned her car to a 
neighbor, who was then to purchase the 
vehicle, but hadn't seen the man or the 
car in several days. She later called back 
to say the man had contacted her and 
would return the car the next-day. 

A 17-year-old employee at a restau
rant on Dixie Highway called police to 
report that a male in a white pick up truck 
slowly drove. by the restaurant window 
while wearing a ski mask. The employee 
was concerned it was the same individual 
who had followed her home previously. 

A resident in the 9000 block of Eagle 
Hill was issued a host ordinance citation 
after repeatedly allowing minors to con-
sume alcohol at her home. . 

Tues. Jan. 23 Deputies were dis
patched to a group home in the 1600 block 
of Wealthy to investigate possible neglect 
and/or abuse of a 44-year-old develop
mentally disabled resident after a physi
cian dis~overed the man had multiple bro
ken ribs. The doctor was not able to dis
cern when the injury occurred. A copy 
of the police report was sent to the FIA 
<dld an Oakland County Community 
Mental Health form was filed .. 

Wed., Jan. 24 an employee at a 
church near Clintonville and Maybee 
called police to report that a generator -
which was secured to a tree with a chain 
and lock"": had been stolen from a con
struction site where it was being used to 
run a water pump. 

The account supervisor at an Indepen
dence Towp.ship company reported that 
a payroll department employee em
bezzled $3,500 by falsifying documents 
and direct-depositing Gompany funds into 
her own bank account. 

An Independence Township salon 
owner reported that a client wrote fraudu
lent checks from two closed accounts for 
a total ,of $432.79. The client was con
tacted by sheriff's deputies and repaid 
the debt. 

A resident called police after discov
ering that two speakers and 50 CDs had 
been stolen from his unlocked vehicle 
overnight. 

Thurs., Jan. 25 A 52-year-old man 
who was checking to see if the lake was 
frozen dropped into water up to his chest 
when he fell through the ice 6 feet from 
shore on Crooked Lake. After drying off 
and warming, the man told police and fire 
personnel he was fine, and refused fur
ther medical treatment. 

Fri. Jan. 26 A woman ~aned police 
after engaging in an altercation with her 
22-year-old son, who she claims is a 
heroin addict. The woman told police that 
her son shoved her, and she later shoved 
him in order to grab the drugs. which she 
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then flushed down the toilet. 
A 40-year-old female reported discov

ering that three fraudulent checks had 
been written at stores in the Bay City 
area from her checking account for a 
totalof$I,243.25. 

Sun., Jan 28 A 37-year-old Roch
ester man was issued two citations after 
hitting an Oakland County Sheriff's pa
trol car in the process of clearing a traf
fic stop on J... 75 north of Clintonville Road .. 
The man violated special license restric
tions stating that he is ~)lily allowed to 
drive during daytime hours and pIust 
wear special glasses. No one was seri
ously injured in the accident. 

Deputies were dispatched to assist 
when a 21-year-old Clinton Township 
man was injured. when he fell from his 
snowboard and lost consciousness. 

Mon., Jan. 29 A 27-year-old Inde
pendence Township man was arrested 
and j ailed on charges of domestic assault 
after threatening and throwing objects at 
his 22-year-old girlfriend. 

Springfi~ld 

Township 
Sat., Jan 13 Deputies dispatched to 

check on a complaint of loud music is
sued an appearance citation to a 19-year
old female who was intOXIcated. Her 
friend was found passed out in the bath-

room. 
A woman reported that her wedding 

ring and engagement set had been stolen 
from her home. She told deputies she 
believed her former husband may have 
been responsible. 

Suo., Jan 14 Someone took a bag 
of carpentry and plumbing tools from the 
back of a pickup truck overnight. . 

A 43-year-old Davisburg woman 
called to report that her mailbox had been 
stolen while she was away. 

A woman who went out for the 
evening returned home to fmd that the 
window of her car had been smashed. A 
co~t and MP3 player were missing. The 
vehicle belonging to afii,end had been 
broken into as well. Missing were CDs, 
DVDs and a pair of diamond earrings. 

Sun., Jan 21 A deputy on' patrol 
found a mailbox and post on fire in the 
9000 block of Ratalee Lake Road. He 
informed the homeowner, who said he 
hadn't seen or heard anything during the 
night. 

A deputy patrolling the 8400 block 
of Ratalee Lake road met a resident who 
reported that someone had placed his 
rolling garbage box in the road and 
started it on fire. 

Thurs., Jan. 25 A man calltj:d to re
port that the home he'd been watching 
for a vacationing neighbor had been bro
ken into, with damage to three entry 
doors. All the rooms in the home ap
peared ransacked, and a 12-gauge shot
gun was missing. 

The family that exercises 
together stays fit together 
By Ernie Harwell 

Health officials agree that overweight 
children are the most likely to become 
tomorrow's fat adults, which places them 
at risk for a variety of health problems, 

. including high blood pressure, heart 
. attacks and diabetes. 

·Our Alzheimer's care begins with 
what's been forgotten. 

Unfortunately, the National Center for 
Health Statistics says that nearly 15 million 

youngsters in this country between the 
ages of 6 and 18 are overweight. The 

number has nearly tripled since 1980. 
But how do you get a young couch potato off the couch? 

Experts at the American Heart Association say it takes 
commitment. Parents need to make time in their busy 
schedules for long walks, bicycle riding and physical 
activity that the whole family can enjoy, One of the best 
things parents can do is teach children life-long exercise 
habits. 

Each senior has a history that makes them a 
unique individual. At Sunrise, our approach 
to Alzheimer's care begins with understanding 
the stories and details, of a senior's life. 

Knowing our residents better means we can 
help them attain what we call "pleasant days" by 
finding activities they can enjoy and be 
succes:,ful at. We do this in specially designed 

surroundings that are both safe and nurturing, 
where who they are is never forgotten. 

Visit or call Sunrise of Clarkston for more 
information about how we care for seniors with 
memory impairment. 

. ~. 

SUNRISE 
ASSISTED. LIVING" 

www.sunriseseniorUving.com OF CLARKSTON 

5700 Water Tower Place • Clarkston 

248-625-0500 
A Partnership between Genesys Health System and POB Medical Cmter 

Assisted Living • Alzheimer's Care 

How to begin? Don't tell your kids to, "Go Play." Say, 
"Let's go play." Make after-dinner walks, or momingjogs 
and playing soccer or touch football a family habit. When 
the snow flies, take the team approach to mall walking, 
working out at a local gym, even snow shoveling and 
building snowmen. 

Winters are always more fun when enjoyed with family, 
and I'm a firm believer that the family that exercises together 
stays fit together. 

And please remember to take care of your health before 
it's lonnngggg gone!. 

Ernie Harwell, "the voice of the Detroit TIgers "for more than 
four decades, retired after 55 years behind a major league 
microphone. Today, at age 86, Ernie s days are filled with serving 
as a health and fitness advocate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of 
Michigan and Blue Care Network, public appearances, writing, 
traveling and taldng long walks with "Miss LlIlu, " his wife of 
more thall 60 years. His latest book, a collection ofhis baseball 
columns entitled "Life Ajier Baseball, .. is available at local 
bookstores or by calling 1-800-245-5082. 



Beaumont to meet 
with neighbors 
Continued ffrom page 1 A 

When Beaumont proposed its 
Troy project in 1977, neighbors ex
pressedsimilar concerns, he said. 

The Troy center now includes 
a 296-bed hospital, which offers a 
full line of inpatient and outpatient 
services, and a Professional Office , 
Building with physicians' private 
practices and other hospital services. 

In Troy, Beaumont represen
tatives met with' neighbors and 
made adjustments, he said 

"By the final meeting, they 
were there to support us," Krolicki 
said 

In Independence Township, 
Beaumont will meet with residents 
in mid February" he said 

Thursday's meeting was the 
first of many steps, said Richard 
Carlisle, planning consultant 

After a public hearing, the plan
ning commission would have to 
grantpre1iminary then final site plan 
approv~. Then, the plan would go 
before the township board for two 
readings .. 

"It's a rigorous process," 
Carlisle said 

According to this preliminary site plan by Edmund London and Associates, the complete Beaumont project on M-15 and 1-75 
would include a nursing home, office buildings, fitness centerand a hospital. Image provided 

Schools look to state 
for budget plans 

ing said, we are in the 'perfect storm' and more is required of 
all of us if we are to maintain the system of excellence we 
have all worked so hard to build" 

Roberts said the next step is to get firmer numbers for 
the recommended cuts and present them to the school board 
for a vote. 

In addition, Banach said the district is hoping to reduce 
• Reducing instructional support specialists by six, to cut . energy costs by approximately $600,000 over the next year 

about $315,000. as a result of energy studies done during the previous school 

Continued from page 3A 

"We never like to lose anyone. It's really bothering the year. 
principals that they might lose staff," Reschke said "We've already seen the savings this year and we're ex-

Even if the cuts are approved by the board, Reschke pecting to see more next year," Banach said:- --
said administrators will not know who Will lose their jobs Another cut is the elimination of$90,000 in administrative 
until contract negotiations are finished, which he speculated performance incentives, which were also included in the one
would be by April. year contract this past June. Additional cuts include the re-

The largest budget reduction plan also depends on staff 
contract negotiations. 

duction of contributions to community education and ath
letics, reduction oflegal and communication budgets, and 
a 40 percent reduction in curriculUm adoptions. 

Reschke said these large cuts will hopefully be the 
only ones the district has to make this year, but things 
could change if adjustments are made on the state level. 

"Our plan is dependant on the state planning," he said . 
Though the recommendations were specific, none have 

been adapted at this time. Before any cuts become offi
cial, the board must vote'oirthe matter, which Banach 
said will likely happen in the next month. 

The next school board meeting is scheduled-fur Feb. 
12. Look in future issues of The Clarkston News for 
more on these cuts and what effects they will have on the 
district 

Banach said if employees agree to adjustments with 
insurance carriers district-wide, the district could cut ex
penses by approximately $900,000. 

Even with the district's financial problems, Roberts 
would not rule out the possibility that pay raises will be in
cluded in new employee contracts, saying that is what is 
being negotiated at this time. 

hy dooate your ear 
when you mn get C\SD Now! 

"(District teachers) have made changes in their insur
ance coverage, accepted pay increases that were less than 
the in<;lustry standard and changed the way they do things 
to save dollars in utility costs, etc," Roberts said:"That be-

e W.eecks • Junk Cars • Used Cars • FREE Towing 

Bridge Lake Auto & Truc.k Parts 
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, LAPEER 
873 S. Main St 

FARMINGTQN HILLS 
31130 Orchard Lake Rd 

248-625-5050 

WASHIN~TON TWP. 
64920Van Dyke 



2007 Dodge 
CaliberSE 

Stk. # 26787 
MSRP $39,610 

2007 Dodge Ram 1500 
SLT Quad· ·4x4 

Test drive payments quoted In person only. Please nof actual vehicle. Lease deals 
Include ail. available rebates and Incentives, including DCX Employee Discount, Lease Loyalty, and Kickoff ;2007 coupons. Ail deals plus sales tax, destination fee, license plate fee, and title fee. lease 
calculated at 10,500 miles per year. Lease calculated at 24 or 27 months. "Unlimited Mileage" payment calculated as a 77 month finance deal with $995 due at delivery. Purchase price plus tax, title, 

,license and destination. Monthly lease payments calculated with $995 due at delivery. Subject to credit approval with A tier credit Programs subject to change without notice .. Offer expires 01/31/2007. 



• Five-Star 'rated for lac ca.enrices2002- 2007 
• Fiv"e-Star rated for the Treatment of Heart Failure 2002 - 2007 
• Five-Star rated for Stroke Care 2003 - 2007 
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,.. H E A L T H G R A D E S® 

GUIDING AMERICA TO BETTERHEALTHCARETM 
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BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
All Concrete work 
248-622-7221 

Free Estimates 

GROVELAND· CmAMIc TIlE 
MARBLE AND SLATE 

Cuslom In.dallation of Ceramic Tile 
Bathrooms' Kitchens' Showers 

Counters' Foyers' Hearths 
Hardwood Floor Installation' NWFA Certified Pro 

Frank DiMercurio 
248-627,6637 

SWEEPING 
Free 20 Point Inspection 

Chimney Caps & Dampers 
Masonry Restoration. Wintersafe 

248-766-2851 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Oratton Plains 
673-1215 . 

. MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., INC 

New Homes & 
Maior Renovations 

. BUILDERS 1J:~WARNER . uillity Custom Homes 
ROOf1NG" SIDING" ADDmONS 

" DORMERS" DECKS 

This space is 
reser'ved for 

you! 

• INSURED 

Kerr 
rywall 

Spa.leUrlng In drywall. repair.. spray 
and hand texture .elllng 

FREE 

. . For $7 .. 9l>aweek (based On 
reach homes' and bu~'nesses .. every weel< . 

Call-The Clarkston News at 625-337p. qopy D.eadllne: 

Parks ~II Q 
Electric :.-

Residential Specialist . 
Licensed & Insured 
248·922·0709 

Free Estimates R~asonable Rates 

~aQ \Cd 
~ . _1m 

i 
Specializing in 

New Residential, Remodels' 
[81.Q) 797-4900 

Master Electrician· Licensed & Insured 

FINISHING 
TOUCH 

Hardwood 
Flooring 

.• DUSTL~SS System 
• Prefinished & Unfinished 

Installation 
• SAND & REFIJIIISH 
• SCREEN & COAT 

• Special Custom Colors 
- Variety of Hardwoods 

• GUlZA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 Years Experience 

248-698-4854 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITWS DISPOSAL 
RecyclIng Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

Home Repair Specialists 
Small & Medium Size Jobs 

. Rotted wood & siding, carpentry, 
deck maintenance, trim painting, 

caulking & much more. Guaranteed. 
Licensed, Fully Insured & Bonded 

248-886-1888 
We accept Visa, MasterCard & Discover 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE' Estimates 

(248) 394·0204 

Specializing in 
Interior maintenance 

[HANlfHUSBANDl 

· PI:::;::·m'M~~.p~ 
& Carpentry ~r.v 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional Service 

Call Joe Today 
248-623-7992 

Emergency Cell: 248·802·3999 

248-431-8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Gas Lines New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

~~' 
ho<,(o~-.",.(_"..t:. 

Proudly Serving Oakland 
& Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs - Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY' REPAIR 
Insurance Work. licensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

Quality Home Improvement 
& 

tlinlymanSpedals 

Trim. Tile. Electrical 
Plumbing. Basements 

Baths. Kitchens & more 

Licensed & Insured 

248-738-:1.9:1.8 

Visner Construction, L.L.C. 
• Finished (248) 634-3139 

Basements Excellent References 
• Bathrooms licensed & Insured 
• Custom Decks 

Bathrooms - Kitchens 
Bedrooms • Basements 

New Additions 
Garages 

38 Years Experience 
• ~Jfemberof Better 
~ IIsiness BureBu 

.. "Perfect Track.Record". 
248·202·0434 

..:._K&D· FRBB 
Homes w.c. Bstimates 

"Home Improvements ' Additions 
" Siding/RoofIng " Tile Work 

Licensed & Insured 
www.KsodDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

11'1 f:~ ,11i1J: ~'11 itilli Ill]: IIiIJ 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
"We're All Caught Up!" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through January 

On All Your Home 
Improvement·Needs. 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed .Insured. References 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

ROSSLARE· 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
Home Improvements 

Be 
Small Projects 
• Finished Basements 

• Additions. Kitchens. Baths 
• Drywall .• Electrical. Plumbing 

• Carpentry 
Member Clarkston Chamber of 

Commerce 
20 Years' Experience 'Free 

Estimates 

248-625-5367 
Jerry Fulcher 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 
New Builds. Renovations 

Additions Garages Kitchens. Baths 
Basements Siding Roofs • Windows 

Insurance Work 

Licensed & Insured for 16 Years 

248-627-8309 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center, Inc. 
Cablri'etry, Furniture, Millwork 

5932M-15 
Clarkston MI 48346 

248/82&-1188 

K.A.M. WOODWORKING 
Custom Cabinetry. Kitchen 

Refacing. Custom Wood Furniture. 
Lathe Work 

Affordable Prices • Insured 

~ 24&674-2897 

Quality Workmanship 

• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textur.ed Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

YoUr local Clarkston 
Painter fat ewer 20 years 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

BRINKERP AINTING 
Interior' Monthly Specials 

·Color Consultant 
Quality Work • References 

Insured' Free- Estimates 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496·5834 

Cretlle IIIru PIIinl 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

!')lORA Free 
(248) 889-3906 Estimates 

6Di?i!y £x,&rds~ 
Vi?Ci?tle>D Ci?r~ 
Certified Pet First Aid 

Insured &: Bonded 

248-444-1251 

Daily Walks 
. Overnights 
We love them when 
you have to leave. 

248-625 4844 

~.~ OJ S 
Plumbing & Heating Inc. 

4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, MI 48329 

Sbrce 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation· Service 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
. Quality Work. Insured 

Repair-/Replace: 
Faucets" Toilets 

Pumps" Disposals 

248·673·1950 
248·622-1720 

This space is 
reserved for 

you! 

p~ 
CUSTOM 

PLUMBING 
offices in Waterford & Clarkston 

Emergency Repairs (24 hr) 
Remodel 

New Construction 
Darrell Jackson· Licensed Master Plumber· 

Insured· References· 27 years in aree 

248-812-4143 

.t. N.B.I. 
• Plumbing 
Repair I Replace I Install 

Water Heaters • Softners 
Faucets. Sinks • Disposals 

Pumps • Pressure Tanks 
Sumps • Spigots 

, 
Detailed I Insured 

248-625-9292 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
Quality work at reas(" mblf' raws 
• All your Roofing & Siding needs 
'Seamless Gutters· Repairs 
• Free Estimates 

Call Today to keep the rain out! 
TONY 248,698·1667 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 
WE WILL MEET ANY 

COMPETITOR'S PIUCE & 
WARRANTY 

SANITATION, INC. 
Installation Resiaential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
'628-0100 

or 
693·0330 

Septic Systems 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing· Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured· Free Estimates 

T.E.K. SIDII\I&.II\II:. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
887-0123 



620-9885 

•• • 
SIIOW'LIJWIIII 
Estate Lawn Services 

248·933·3401 or 248·628·5184 

NORTHVIEW 
Hauling & Landscaping. 
Snow Plowing & Salting 

Hauling-TopSoil, Sand, Gravel 
Bobcat Services, Final Grading 

• Free Estimates' Reasonable Rat ... Insured 

North Oakland 
County ·Area 

FREE Estimates 
Call AL 

Clarkston Only 

586-495-4542 

AccurateHetums. FastHefunds ' ... ", 
t TaJ{ Sen/J. .. .. 

Accufas 248-303-9280 

• Fees starting at just $50.00 
'Get you $$ before your W-2. 
'Have your taxes done from the 

comfort of your own home. 
*Free E-File. 
* Call now - By Appointment Only 

24R-JOJ-92RO 

This space is 
reserved for 

.!$I 
Advanc .. d S ... pa, Inc. 

We Care About Trees. 

COMPLETE TREE & 
. LANDSCAPE SERVICES 

Dangerous Removal Experts' 
• Trimming. Planting. 

TRIM OAK TREES FROM 
NOV. TO MARCH TO 

. PREVENT OAK TREE 
WILT DISEASE 

10% Winter 
: Work Discount 
'24 HOUR EMERGENCY DISPATCHER 

248.830 21'\00 

CilBCk 0111 one of our Cerlson r· ;;1l 

Wedding Books overnight or 
for tho wookend, 

625-3370 The Clarkston team jumps to btock a shot. 

I I I 
1I.lIIe 
.81 

The Clarkston High 
School freshman volleyball 
team went up against Lake 

. Orion this past Saturday at 
Clarkston High School. 

They also competed 
with Royal Oak and, other 
teams at the Clarkston 
High School Freshman Vol
leyball Invitational. 

Photos by 
Laura Colvin 
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Back -in the game 
Wolves get second straight league win 

BY PAUL KAMPE 
Staff Writer 

For the second week in a 
row, Clarkston faced must
win league games. And for 
the second Saturday in a row, 
Garrett Knappe and the 
Wolves stepped up and got 
the win, this time a 3-0 smoth
ering of Royal Oak at John 
Lindell Ice Arena. 

Knappe only had to stop 
13 Ravens' shots in the shut.;. 

, out victory, his third win of the 
season for the Wolves (4-9-
3). Clarkston picked up its 
second win in: the Oakland 
Activities Association, moving 
to 2-5-2 in conference, while 
the Ravens (2-9-2) fell badk 
to 1-4-2 in the OAA. : , 

.• I . 
: 1 

Wed, JIlIUUlI')' JI. :ZOO? 77Ie CIorkston '{!.n)News 15A 
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Rick Hennard was again forced to 
make many saves to keep the Raveps in 
the game, logging 30 saves in this meet
ing. When the teams met in December 
on Clarkston's home ice at Detroit Skat
ing Club, they finished deadlocked 1-1. 
Hennard single-handedly kept the Ravens 
afloat, making 35 saves in the tie. 

"When he plays well he holds us in 
there like he did at DSC," Plaskey said 

"We're small in numbers and stat
ure and we have a lot of young kids. If 
we can scratch and claw to keep it a one 
or two-goal game, we have a chance, but 
when,we get into a shootout, we have 
problems." 

If the Wolves win-out the final part 
of their league schedule against 
Waterford Mott, North Farmingt0D: and 
Farmington next month and the car~ fall 
in their favor, Clarkston could finish as 
high as second place in the OAA, after a 
slow start. , 

Krygier likes his team's :odds going 
into the home stretch of the league match-

, . , 
ups. ; 

: "We're not out of it yet,":he sa¥ 
"The power-play is start- , 

ing to Cli<ikfOri' ,we'remo~-i L-. -"t'", --~-----'---+--!;""""';""""',:---'-----------~+--_~~a:::;.....;J 
ingthepuckbe erand we'* Wyman, who two:goal~ against the Ravens, led to :its~e~"ond, 

tt·;,. t' t 'f OAA victory. by Paul Kampe ,i \ ge mg iSyme ,0 s on ne 'I. " ' . : : ' ' i' ' 

Clar~~' ~ C?ach Brya~ ! ',~~m the onset, [but the Rtvens h~.th~ir lIn a 3~O. hc;>le ~th less ~runt I,i0 D:1in-

i Steve Wyman scored qlarkstbn's 
firat two goals, pushing his point to~l to 
fi~~ this Se~on, in only his foUrth game 
sUiJ;ejoiiring the Wolves. . ii' \ 

Krygle said: ; \ i " ; .. , ; f~rr,shareofpo1Y~ri.¢,ay;oppo~~esmu~rem~inlng, th~RavenSrhad'a;5-o,n-3 
Th '. progre!!~ rep,ort ~s Ii~ Uf1d~st;f1te- ,aj ga;me where cplarkston tas hit ~lth 12 whiJeDan Smjth rujtd Steve tW~~ "fer 

ment as"etarkston out-~hot;~eI{aye~s penalties. I ! \" away in th~ penalty box" b~tTKnappe 
33-13 and s~orqd a power-p'tir g~aj fqr ! "I'm glad /w'e wrathered the Istorm carit~up big "o/ith 4ve of his 13\~ave~ fn 
the seco«d straifht game. i', ' ; and we came up big ~n oW; pdnal~ kill," that 1 :33 of play t~ keep Clarks#m well 

~;,.~,~~ .. am,~JI.~.Et~.f:' 
The game tie longed to'the Wo yes Krygier said. I I' in command.: ., 

, , 

~. V~ghf!h.', 11 asslsts on ~Q )\f~. Ir 
:,\The'hrst catne early m !efust,pe

ripd,lwhen he skated ,around ,e net ~ast 
, ' 
!; Please read hoc ey on A 17 

, , i 
I , : ' :' i' , 

Athlete of\ the week 
Kimball leads pinners back topromised land 
BY PAUL ~E ' ,Jackson holds the highest average on the tehm at 
Clarkston, News iSta!f Writer: ,224~29, which is second in the league by less tha~ half 

The winter sports season has treated Clarkston of a pin. : 
fans to a Wrestlinlg team worthy ofthe attention they . Kimball has improved his personal. average ~very 
get from other state powers. But other pin-seekers don't season, making his biggest jump from 179 per game to 
compete on the rriats, but rather down at the lanes. 209 per game average as a junior. 

Those other "pinners" are off to a hot start in the "There was a big maturation (factor) those years. 
Greater Oakland Northern Lakes division, and senior Then, I just threw the ball and let it work instead of 
Jackson Kimball's contributions are not to be taken ~ working with its potential," .Kimball said. 
lightly. He has since learned how to understand the finer 

KimbaII;in his fourth season on the boys team has points of the game and the keys to success. 
helped the team to a 4-1 record. ' "I understand how different balls work, different 

Against Walled Lake Western, Kimball bowled a oil patterns and different lane surfaces. I understood 
438 series to help the Wolves topple the Warriors, 16- that and that's what gave me that jump and I became 

, 14. more aggressive in my shooting," he said. 
...--------------, Kimball's high "Now I've adjusted as well as anyone can really," 

this season is a 268 he added. 
game, which he "I've seen it happen throughout the past three years 
reached in the sec- and understanding what I need to do to throw my ball 
ond week of the the easiest and how to get the highest score possible." 
season against Kimball has been bowling since he began coni pet

, I :, I: 
ing in youth leagu'es. As a high school fr¢shman, ihe 
saw \an flyer for Clarkston High School b9wling tfy_ 
outs.: I 

';1 Ialew a few other kids that,were older than me 
and they said I could make it and I just tried out," Kimball 
remembers. ' 

Kimball likes the relaxed nature of the i sport ~d 
finds the game to be focused more on mer#al pow~r 
than on physical strength. ,: 

"It doesn't take much strength to roll the qall down 
the lane, so it's 90 percent mental," he said. 'i 

"When I'm up there, it's just 10 or 15 seconds of 
me being serious while I'm on the approacH,., then I 
just go back and talk casually to my teammates before 
my next frame," ' 

Outside the bowling alley, Kimball likes to combine 
two more interests of his, snowboarding and media class 
at CHS, In the class, he is learning to used video cam
eras and digital editing equipment. 

Kimball is in production of a snowboarding high
,light video as a project for his independent study, a part 
of the course . 

Jackson would like to attend Oakland University or 
Kettering University in Flint and major in applied math
ematics or statistics. 

"It would be more fun than work," Kimball said. 
"I would rather work with a problem than writing 

an essay on a research topic." ' 
Walled .Lake 
Northern. That 
game came on the 
heels of a 496 se
ries in the season 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

opener versus 
Lake Orion. 

"That was my 
best two-game out
ing ever," Kimball 
said. 
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Q' , . '. t:' " h fore the midway point, nailing a . ··U' I "e" a c a rg<e.,, .' .three-point ~h'ot beating the 
bUZzer before teams left for the 
lockeroom, pu~g Clarkston up 

Cagers pullout close win 30-1ihe Chargers surged, 

BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Playing before their first 
Friday home crowd since open
ing night, Clarkston looked to 
take what was a girnmie game. 
That, as coaches say, is why they 
play the game in the gym, ren
dering the paper trail proceed
ing the game inconsequential. 

a 54-47 win, but the Chargers 
(4-7) did not go away quietly, 
despite an II-point halftime defi
cit. 

outscoring Clarkston 17-14 in the 
third quarter as they got as close 
as seven. 

"We were up by 12 at one 
poiQt and they just got comfort
able and settled back in," Fife 
said. 

Clarkston coach Dan Fife 
was disappointed with the 
Wolves' effort. 

The record had Southfield 
Lathrup entering Clarkston High 
School at 0-3, whereas the 
Wolves (9-2) were 2-1 after a 
loss to league-leader Pontiac 
N orthem. Clarkston pulled out 

"We're not going to just out
talent people. 1 thought we just 
thought we would show up and 
win tonight," Fife said. 

... ~'We were making silly plays 
all through the game and letting 
them hang around, when 1 
thought; especially in your home 
gym, you've got to take care of 
that stuff." 

Bobby Nelson, above, set the pool record In the 200-yard indi
vidual medley on Jan. 19. Photo by Paul Kampe 

"We practiced well all week 
and we were just flat tonight," 
he added. The Wolves were as cold as 

the cars in the parking lot to start 
the fourth quarter, netting its first 
points nearly five minutes into the 
period. By that point, the Charg
ers had scored six points on 
back-to-back three pointers by 
Carlos Daniels. 

Still making waves 
Julius Porter, starting at point 

guard, left a good impression be- BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Brandon Beard converted a 
three-point play and with 1 :50 
remaining and Drew Gilchrist's 
bucket pulled Lathrup within two 
points, 49-47. 

The run came to a close as 
the Chargers were forced to 
foul the Wolves to stop the game 
clock and put Clarkston on the 
free-throw line. 

Oliver Kupe and Porter 
closed the game out from the 
charity stripe. 

Chargers coach Michael 
Avery was proud of his "dy
namic duo" of junior varsity play
ers, Gilchrist and Beard, after 

J .• pulling them·t0'the'varsity.ranks. 
Gilchrist had an important 

basket late in the game and 
Beard finished with 11 points. 

"We saw good promise 
from those guys. Those are our 
future guards and those guys 
played real well for us," Avery 
said. 

Winning isn't everything. Clarkston's swim team is making 
waves despite an as yet winless season in dual meet competi
tion. 

The Wolves fell to Royal Oak 94-92 at Clarkston on Jan. 19 
to go 0-4 for the season, but Greg Dedow qualified for the Oak
land County ~eet on Feb. 3 and Bobby Nelson set a pool record. 

Dedow made county times in both the 500-yard freestyle 
(5:08.7) and 200-yard freestyle (1:56.45), in which he fmished 
first and second respectively. . 

During the third event of the night, Nelson broke Dan Reed's 
four-year-old mark of2:08.9, finishing in 2:08.39 in the 200-yard 
individual medley. Nelson also won the 1 OO-yard breastroke with 
a time of 1 :08.53, nearly three seconds ahead of the Ravens' 
Tom Mack (1:11.06)., 

"Those two swimmers have really carried the team and 
they have trained very hard," Clarkston coach Kenwyn Chock. 

"They're my best two swimmers, hands down." 
Clarkston's 200-yard freestyle relay of Nelson, Phil 

Voorheis, Dedow and Adam Cuny (1 :38.97) downed the Ravens' 
next closest finisher by more than four seconds. 

Jacob Rush has qualified for the lOO-yard backstroke and 
Voohreis is qualified in the 1 OO-yard butterfly. 

Chock said the team is still very exciting to watch and cheer 
as the season goes on because of their dedication. 

"They train so hard," she said. 
"Every single swimmer has improved in every one of their 

races. What team can say that," she added. 
All of the team's 14 swimmers swam their personal bests 

against the Ravens, Chock said. 
After the county meet, Clarkton plays host to Lake Orion 

on Feb. 8 in their last dual meet of the season. 
O1IIlIAfllfil tries to tum the comer on the Lathrup defense. 

Dan Owens was the lead
ing scorer of the game with 16 
points. Bren Bergquist finished 
with 11 points and seven re
bounds. The boys get another chance against their season dual meet 

opponents at the Oakland Activities Association meet at Lake 
Orion on Feb. 22. 

Owens finish with 16 points In Clarkston's Victory. Photo 
by Paul Kampe 

West Bloomfield (9-2,4-0) 
visits Clarkston on Friday. . 

It feels good to be home v'ballers even ieaguerecord 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Playing in front of a home crowd for the first time 
in more' than a month, Clarkston was able to take a 
league match from Farmington Hills Harrison on Jan. 
25. 

After shaking off the rust from having not played 
in nearly twQ weeks, which resulted in a game one loss, 
the Wolves (13-10-2)Jallied and dropped the Hawks 
(6-12-2) 27<:-29, 25-19, 25-17, 25-19 in four games to . 
even their Oakland Activities Association record at 3-
3. 

The loss puts the Hawks at 2-4 in the OAA. 
"We had a twelve day layoff and 1 wasn't exactly 

sure what was going to happen out there. 1 think that 
showed in the first game," Clarkston coach Kelly 
Avenall said. 

"1 told them that we're a bit higher caliber in terms 
of our speed and in the fIrst game they played down to 
their dpponents' speed and 1 think we're a lot scrappier 
and a lot quicker defensive team than we showed in 
that fIrst game." 

Clarkston battled back from a 9-4 deficit in the first 
game, to tie the game at 10. The teams stayed tied 
after several side-outs on game-point serves. The 

Hawks eventually put the game away at 29-27 on a 
Clarkston boundary fault. 

The Wolves sprang to life in the second, going up 
12-8 and later Juliann Gillespie closed the game with a 
kill set up by Emily Parkin. 

. Clarkston rushed to a 8-1 lead in game three, and 
the Hawks were unable to get any closer than seven 
points. Marilynn Porritt finished the game with a kill 
that Harrison was unable to return over the net. 

The Wolves commanded the fourth game which 
ended when Jenny Douglas' attempt did not clear the 
net, giving Clarkston a 3-1 win. 

~'The first game, 1 was pretty satisfied. We stuck 
to our game plan pretty tough and fought back at the 
end. After that, 1 was a little disappointed in the effort," 
Harrison coach Chuck Chessor said, 

Gillespie spent a decent amount of time above the 
net for the Wolves, recording 11 kills in the game. Parkin 
logged 30 assists and Anlanda Byrd had 20 digs for 
Clarkston. 

Gillespie is the guiding light for the Wolves, Avenall 
said of the five-foot-eleven-inchjunior rniddle:-hitte.r. 

"She's the kind of kid where if she plays well, we 
play well and she's emerged as an excellent player this 
year and last year she was one of our best players," 

Averiall said. "She's really shone through this year." 
Millicent Thompson had 11 kills and Douglas made 

9 kiils and 27 digs for the Hawks. 
The Hawks are still making the adjustment to divi

sion 1 volleyball, Chesgor said . 
"Seeing everyone the tITst time is feeling everyone 

out. When the league tournament comes around, hope
fully we'll have a better idea how to beat some ofthese 
teams we lost to the first time around," Chessor said. 

"We've been overmatched a couple times ... but the 
rest of the matches were fairly close," he added. 

Hometown fans were excited for the Wolves as 
Avenall rotated the entire bench into die game at one 
point or another. 

"Playing at home makes it a lot different when you 
put in some of those kids and you don't see that hap
pening at tournaments. It helps the whole team too, 
because the kids that are always in there. ... they get 
fired up for them," Avenall said. " 

The Wolves travel to Rochester Adams on Thurs
day for their next game, a league match against the 
Highlanders. 

Clarkston only has three more OAA contests be
fore the Feb. 10 league meet at Farmington High SchooL 
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offhis back in a close decision," 
Clarkston coach Joe DeGain 
said 

Kevin Judd (171), wrestling 
in LauZun's usual weight class, 
earned his second victory of the 
season, a 6-5 decision over 
Chris Heald: 

Grapplers finish undefeated' in. OAA play 
BY PAUL KAMPE . class and pinned Tom Hart in 

. Clarkston News Staff Writer . 1:33, 
Speeding through to the up- Later, Layne Upcott 

coming Oakland Activities As- pinned Kory Milmine in 1 :03 at 
sodation meet on Feb. 3, Clark - 215 pounds. 
ston did not overlook its final two Clarkston assistant coach 
league opponents of the regulru: Derek Moscovic said the 
season on Jan. 24. Wolves moved Lauzun up in 

The Wolves (21-3) defeated. weight to balance the competi
Rochester and West Bloomfield tion the Falcons brought at the 
in the final double-dual meet of higher weight classes. 
the season at Rochester Adams "We bumped him up to try 
to maintain their undefeated and get some of their tougher 
league mark, 7-0. guys who wrestle 189 

After jumping out to a 22-0 (pounds)," Moscovic said. 
lead in the first match behind pins "He wrestles well at any 
from Mike Ma~uire. (125 weight class." 

The 
experience 
against a 
highly re
garded 
Clarkston 
team will 
help his 
relatively 
you n g 
tea m , 
Lafferty 
said. 

"They 
learned 
they can 
wrestle 
with any-

Tom Clark wrestles Ryan Montelibann In the 
119-pound match against Rochester. Clark 
would take a major decision, Photo by Paul 
Kampe 

body tonight." 

"He's doing a good job of 
stepping in for us helping out 
where we need him," DeGain 
said .. 

On Feb. 3, Clarkston trav
els to the county dual. tourna
ment in Roseville. One week 
later, the Wolv.es go to the OAA 
league meet at Lake Orion High 
School. Their closest competi
tion should come from the Drag
ons themselves, a team 
'Clarkston defeated 36-23 earlier 
in the season. 

"We should be in good 
shape, we've won all the league 
(dual) meets. The next two-and

pounds), Alex Popp (130) and The Falcons picked up 
TylerSchneider(135),Clarkston points down the stretch with 
nearly let the Falcons (16-}2, 2- decisions at 171 pounds and 112 
2 OAA) back into the contest. pounds and Dave Sexton 

Nick Kaczanowski (140) pinned Steve Cooper (275) at 
scored a 7-4 decision over Erik 1 :27,.but Clarkston held on for 
Butterfield and Tim Pettit (145) a 47-21 victory .. 
pinned Evan King, cutting "Our guys never gave up, 
Clarkston's lead to 22-9. °they fought hard and they were 

The" Wolves defeated West 
Bloomfield handily in the second 
match !Jf the night, 57-3 .. 
Clarkston opened with a 17-0 lead 
behind decisions from Maguire, 
Popp, Schneider and Butterfield's 
pin of Devin Odabachian. 

171 pounds, pulled out a close 
4-2 decision against Zoran 
Lazar, who was second only to 
Wayne Sanders of Rochester 
Adams at 189 pounds at the 
Oakland County meet in De
cember. 

. "That was an exdting win 
for Adam, he's never beaten that 
guy before and Adam's won a 
couple good,big matches for 
himself this year ... the past 
couple times he's lost a couple 
one-point decisions and it was 
nice for him to get that monkey 

a-half weeks, we're going to 
spend a lot of time (with) really 
hard conditioning and tough 
practices and we'll run that up 
until the league meet," DeGain 
said. 

"Leagues are important, it~s 
fun, but the r~al thing to prepare 
for is districts, regionals and 
states," DeGain said. A pin from Colton Tweed always in the matches," Roch

(152) and a major decision won ester coach Frank Lafferty 
by Bryant Craft (160) stopped said. 
the run and pushed the Wolves "They know they can't 
up to a 32-9 lead. stop wrestling until the end of 

At 189 pounds, Adam the match or the end ofthepe
Lauzun wrestled up a weight riod." 

Continued from A 15 

The Lakers' only points came ' 
when Sam Davenport (145) took 
a 7-3 decision over King. 

Craft pinned Shane O'Neill 
at 2:49 and Cooper bounced back 
to pin Jeremy Zickerman at 1 :26. 

Lauzun, county champion at 

DeGain sees room for 
growth before the playoffs. 

"We're wrestling well and 
it was good bec~use we won, 
but we're still seeing some ar
eas we can improve on," he said: 

Wolves icers recover after:.falling to N~orsemen 
Rennard and fed Wyman for an easy 
slap-shot. 

The duo repeated the, fonnllia in the 
second period on the power-play, where 
Wyman added his second of the night at 
10: 15 of the period. . 

Ryan Kenerson, playing in his first 
game since December due to a wrist in
jury, scored a goal at 3:51 of the third 
period, slamming home Turner's rebound 
during four-on-four phiy. The goal was 
Kenerson's 9th of the season. 

Krygier has 
seen the team's out
look change since 
employing a differ
ent defensive sche
matic, a 1-2-2 zone, . 
two weeks ago. 

"I really think 
that's helping a lot," 
Krygier said. 

S.cottCameron tries to poke the puck away from Jeff 
Rohrkemper of Grosse Pointe North. Photo by Paul Kampe 

"It allows us a 
little bit more flex
ibility defensively. It 
creates more op
portunities in the 

. neutral zone with 
passes coming 
across. We've been 
pretty good about 

getting goals off of it," he added. 
Clarkston visits Orchard Lake St. 

Mary's this Saturday at 8 p.ql.and they 
get another crack at the Corsairs on Feb. 
7 at Lakeland Ice Arena in Waterford 
Township at 7:20 p.m. 

• • * 
The W61ves looked to start their first 

winning streak started against Grosse 
Pointe North on Jan. 24 at Mt. Clemens 
Ice Arena, but came up short in a 4-3 
overtime loss to the Norsemen. 

On the heels of their first win since 
mid-December., Clarkston (3-9-3, 1-5-2 
OAA) was hoping to get the snowball 
rolling on the perfect winter evening. 
Clarkston's power play was also firing 
and the Wolves got plenty of practice with 
the extra man against the Norsemen (7-
8, 1-3MIHL), who racked up 12 penal
ties . 

The Wolves' most crucial power kill 
was artificial, as they trailed 3-2 with less 
than two minutes remaining in the game. 
Coach Bryan Krygier decided to pull net-

minder Garrett Knappe in favor of an 
extra skater. The move paid off when 
Matt Campbell pounded home .the re
bound froniSteve Wyman's slap-shot less 
thana~minute later, with only 52 seconds 
remaining. 

The ganie went to sudden-death and 
after out-shooting Clarkston 50-16 in the 
contest, the Norsemen found the net with 

. less than two minutes remaining in over-
time. '. . 

Doug Rahaim hit Stephen Coates at 
mid-ice with a stylish between-the-legs 
backhanded pass. Coate~ raced into the 
Clarkston zone and beat Knappe back
hand for the win. , 

"We had some opportunities to win 
it and I'm glad we fought back to tie the 
game, that was very important that we 
didn't give up," Krygier said. 

"We played well, we out-played them 
a bit here and there. We should have put 
them away in overtime, we made a mis
take and they came down and put the 
puck in the net." 
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For your 
Home 

Auto 
Life 

Protecting what's important to you, is 

important to us. We can help you find the 
, . 

right coverage to fit your needs for your 

home, your auto, your personal liability or 

your life insurance~ Whe'1- you insure 

your home and auto with us, through 

Auto-Owners Insurance, we can, save 
/ -

you money with a multi~policy discount. 
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Life Home Car Business 
_ 7k"No~.¥fj 

f\dd a life insurance policy and save ever 

m()re. Protect the ones you Io.ve witJi -~ >~":.' 
. ..,. -

Safe.Sound.Secure® protection from .. 

Auto-Owners Insurance. " . . "~ ... 

< 
',' 

-,' 

For your 
Business 

',,, 

We want to be your business partner" -

when it comes to insurance protection. 

Contact us today for quality business 

protection from Auto-Owners Insurance 

Company. We'll take care of your 

business insurance while you take care 

of business. 

,u . . _ _'. r _ 

HUTC-HI'S:ON'S ·INS·URANCE AGENCY 
- •• '. • • II' 

3392 Sa§habaw Rd., Waterford, MI 48329 
-248-614-0464 

. , 

-~ .:~ , .... ,... . ofJ-ice@lillt~hi$~a~~Insutance.COlll· 

9~ ',';" Melllbe; of The Clarksto~ kea Chamber of Commerce 

.. " .r " ,'" 
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URSULA WALKER & BUDDY BUDSON TRIO 
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Flip 
o·fthe 
switch 
Music 
all about 
finding 
the 'on' 

The ClatkstonNews' . , -' ,- , 

Jim Territo leads the choir at St. Dan's Catholic Church. Photo by Laura Colvin 

BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Jim Territo considered a career in 
medicine for a brief time before deciding 
it wasn't the best career choice he could 
make. 

But his motives were noble. 
"I aspire to be like my dad," he said. 

"My dad's a doctor. My dad's a really, re
ally good doctor, an~ I used to think I 
wanted to practice medicine because I 
wanted to be like him." 

Territo laughs his infectious laugh, and 
explains why he decided to steer clear of 
medicine. 

"I'm no good with anything but mu
sic," he said. "I can't drive a car, I can't 
remember names, I can't dress myself, I 
can't iron a shirt." 

Just for proof, he throws in a witness. 
"Ask my mother." 
But those who know Territo, a 1997 

Clarkston High School grad, say the mu
sic he teaches and the music he writes, 
writes more than makes up for any of his 
alleged shortcomjngs. 

While earning degrees in both music 
composition and music education from the 
University of Michigan, Territo began to 
make a name for himself by writing com
positions for friends' recitals. 

"What really inspires me is the idea 
that somebody else is going to be turned 
on by the music," he said, explaining his 
conviction that the magic of music comes 
from its social aspect. "Li~e I'm going to 
find the on switch with someone." 

When conducting the choir at St. 
Dan's, he said, or the band at Country Day, 
the musicians can get to a point where 
they sound good. But, he continues, there's 

sounding good ~d then there's feeling good 
about the music. And then there's turned on. 

"You see the light come on, and that's 
what I like," he said. "That's what I think 
about when I write." 

During his college years, Territo's work 
attracted the attention of well-known con
ductor H. Robert Reynolds, WRO in his 26 
years at the university served as the Henry 
F. Thurnau Professor of Music, Director of 
University Bands and Director of the Divi
sion ofInstrumental Studies. 

Although Territo laughs about the way 
he always ended up as the last chair French 
horn, Reynolds remembers him as a student 
with a great talent for teaching and for com
position. 

"His music has been played all over the 
place," said Reynolds, who has since retired 
from the university. "I've conducted a num
ber of his pieces myself, and when other 
musicians hear it they are attracted and want 
to play it as well." 

Reynolds recalled conducting a piece of 
Territo's music pn at least three occasions -
in Hawaii, at Boston's Tanglewood, and at 
Carnegie Hall, where he conducted the Na
tional Wind Ensemble in a Memorial Day 2006 
concert. 

"That was so exciting, it was one of the 
coolest things I've ever been part of," said 
Territo. "I got to shake hands with brilliant 
composers, meet brilliant directors, and just -
to be part of the history ofthat hall was great." 

On the occasions Territo was present to -
see his piece performed, Reynolds asked him 
to say a word or two to his musicians before 
the performance. 

"He's got an infectious energy," 
Reynolds said. "He's a power-packed per
son with all the right ingredients, and he 

22 Years of Trusted Business 
.•.. 

SMITN's.,lDISPOSAL 
A-ND' 

doesn't think a lot abo~t giving credit to him
self. " 

Reynolds, who also served over 20 
years as the conductor of the Detroit 
Chamber Winds and Strings, which consists 
primarily of members of the Detroit Sym
phony, said he likes energy, harmonic struc
ture, and the pacing of the fanfare. 

"Hopefully he'll always teach in the 
schools," Reynolds said. "He has such tal
ent and ability as a teacher, and that's where 
people learn to love music for their whole 
lives. " 

Territo likes to describe his music by 
saying it is more traditional sounding than 
the work other modern composers are do
ing. 

In the 20th century, he said, music took 
a "really strange turn" and became more 
complex, and more difficult to listen to. 

"Composers started working more with 
the Crayola 128-pack," he said, referring 
to the trademarked cr.ayons known to chil
dren everywhere. " I still tend to work with 
what I would call the Crayola 8-pack, I like 
to use more simple musical ideas." 

But although he most times prefers the 
uncomplicated sounds, Territo still likes the 
challenge of writing a more complex piece. 

In fact, when Territo's music was 
played at Carnegie Hall, a man named 
Ramiro Barrera, who conducts the James 
Logan High School Wind Ensemble in Cali
fornia, was on hand with his group. He took 
notice, and commissioned Territo to write 
a piece of music for him. 

"He was going to pay me quite a bit of 
money," said Territo, "So I knew I better 
put in some good work and make sure it's 
worthy of a 21~t century ensemble and so I 

Please see Music on page 168 
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Widowed Support Group, 
'sponsored and facilitated by 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, 7 p.m., Thursday, Feb. 1, 
in the Independerice Township 
Senior Center. Topic: "Self-Pity 
or Self-Surviva1:IdentifYiog Nor
mal & Chronic Grief Patterns." 
Facilitated by Bereavement 
Counselor Alicia Brown. All area 
wen ~d women. recently wid-

. owed are invited to attend the 
free session. No registration nec
essaryand walk-ins are wel
come. Refreshments will be 

·serve·d.; .248-625-5231, . 
. ·.-wWtf'ulleralhome@aol.com. 

:. -. *** 
"'Springfield Plains School Fair, 

11 a.m::"2 ~.m., Feb. 3. Games, 
prizes, food, clown, inflatable 
slide andmoonwalk. Also, a 'jail" 
wh!!re students can purchase an 
arrest warrant for someone and 
have the Oakland Cdunty 
She!iff's Department take them 
to jail. Silent and live auction in 
the media center. 8650 Holcomb 
Road. 248-623-3800. 

*** 
Pajama p~, 6-7 p.m., Monday, 
Feb. 5, Independence Township 
Library, 6495 Clarkston Road, for 
children of all .ages and their 
caregivers. Entertainment by 
Strumdiggitty.248-625-2212. 

*** 
Beginning computer classes, 
Mondays, Feb. 5, 12, and 26, 1-2 
p.m. or 6:30--7:30 p.m. Basic op
erations, e-mail; and Internet. 
Springfield Township Library, 
12000 Davisburg Road Pre-reg
ister at 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Benefit Dinner Fund Raiser for 
the Senior Class of Springfield 
Christian Academy, 6-9 p.m., 
Feb. 5, Pete's Coney II on Dixie 
Hwy. The Funds will go towards 
their Eastern Caribbean Disney 
Cruise Senior Trip, April 21-28. 

*** 
Income Tax Preparation Assis
tance Program for Seniors, 9 
a.m.-noon, Tuesdays. Feb. 6 
through April 10. Carriage 
House, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
Call 248-625-8231 to make ap
pointment. 

*** 
Tot Lot, 5:30-7:30 p.m., 

from left are Four Wheel Drive singers AI Monroe, Jeff Doig, Zaveri Melkonian, and 
John Cowlishaw. The will perform "Singin-g Valentines" as a fund-raiser for the Big 
Chief Barbershop Chorus. 

Ready for· Valentine s Day 
Four Wheel Drive, a Big Chief Barbershop 

Chorus quartet, will perform "Singing Valentines" 
Feb. 10-14. . 

includes two "love songs," a rose for the honoree, 
and a photo of the' event. The singing will be per
formed at the customer's choice oflocation. 

The $45 donation to the local non-profit group For an appointment, ca1l248-623-1 0 15. 

Wednesdays, Feb. 7-March 28, 
North Sashabaw Elementary 
School gym, 5290 Maybee Road 
For second graders and younger. 
Parent supervision required. $2 
for Clarkston students, $3 for 
·non-residents. For all events, $16 
for residents, $24 for non-resi
dents. 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Bunco, 1 p.m., Feb. 12, Senior 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Rd., $3. 
Prizes and snack. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Club Bookworm, 10-11 a.m., 
Feb. 22, Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Rd. Feb. book: "A Les
son Before Dying" by Ernest 
Gaines. Copies available after 
Feb. 1. Call 248-625-8231 ext. 

14. 
*** 

Oakland County Spelling 
Duel, Feb. 28. Practices held at 
the Independence Township Se
niorCenter, 6000 Clarkston 
Road. Call Mary at 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Avalon Hospice, a nonprofit 
Medicare certified hospice pro
gram in Oakland County, needs 
volunteers. Training is available 
evening and daytime. Each of 
five training sessions lasts 2-3_ 
hours. They can be conducted 
one-on-one with a trainer, to 
meet your schedule. Call Mara 
at 248-722-14 74. 

*** 

Body Recall Classes, 10:45-
II :45 a.m., Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays, through Feb. 16, 
Carriage House in C1intonwood 
Park. Safe, non-aerobic exercise 
to reclaim lost muscle tone and 
flexibility. Registered teacher 
Lois Saunders. 17 classes for 
$34, or $3 drop-in per class. Un
derwritten by Clarkston Ambu
latory Care Center. 

*** 
Clarkston High School Class of 
1987 is planning its 20-year re
union on Sept. 1, 2007, at the 
Paint Creek Country Club. We 
are looking for all graduates. 
Please contact Melissa Ronk at 
Bogey9@comcast.net for more 
information. 

Clarkston Aller & Ilsthma, P.C. 

*** 
Clarkston Lions Club meets 
on the second and fourth Thurs
day of every month at 6:30 p.m. 
with a social hour. The official 
meeting takes place at 7 p.m. The 
Lions meet in the Carriage 
House, next to the senior center, 
in Clintonwood Park. For more 
information, call 248-484-7130. 

*** 
"Cut Ups" Quilting Club, 
Mond?ys at 9:30 a.m. .Indepen
dence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. Call 248-
625-8231 . 

*** 
Samaritan Care.Hospice -

seeks volunteers to spend tJlne 
with terminally ill patients and 
their families. Hospice volun
teers provide companionship 

and emotional support to 
patients on mY average of 2-3 

hours per week. Volunteers 18 
or"older with reliable transpor-
tation. Two mandatory five

hour training classes are 
provided priQr to first assign

ment. Training classes are now 
forming. Call Chris Kokenos at 

800-397-9360. 
*** 

Strength and Stretch, 9:30-
10:30 a.m., TuesdaysfThursdays, 
Jan. 9-March 1, Carriage House 
in Clintonwood Park. Nancy 
Boch, certified senior instructor. 
Wear comfortable clothes and 
supportive shoes and bring wa
ter. Sixteen classes for $72. 

*** 
Tai Chi, 11 a.m.-noon, Mondays, 
through Jan I?, St. Dan's 
Cushing Center. John 
Marchewitz studied in China and 
has been teaching the Wu Style 
T'ai Chi Ch'uan form for 12 
years. Eight classes for $36. 
Next session Jan 22-March 26 -
nine classes for $40.50. 

*** 
VoUe.ybaU Practices, 9:30-11 :30 
a.m. Mondays at Coiombiere on 
Big Lake Road, and 9-11 a.m., 
Thursdays at St Trinity Lutheran 
Church on Sashabaw Road. 
League games Tuesdays at the 
Warren Community Center. Call 
the senior center at 248-625-
8231 and leave name and phone 
number. 

==~~~--------------------~~--~ 

KID5 RULE • Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Duana D.lJarrison,M.~,. Cynthia CookiVJam, M.D.. Cory E. Cookingham. ·M.D . ...--____ --, 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
. Ame Board of Pediatrics ------

Allergy 
& Asthma 
Prevention 
Specialists 

LICENSED DA YCARE 
I provide a comfortable, loving, 
in-home Christian environment. 

I accept children from 6 weeks to 5 years. We have 
crafts, circle time and a big, fenced-in back yard. 

A'lL FOOD PROVIDED . 
':, ,t,:_ \. ,j ':_ ': '. 

PART-TIME OPTIONS AL$O~A~?~~8tE 
. Tin~:Raber • 248-620-6484 • 9719~ndersomiill~ Rd. 

(Between White Lake Rd. & Big Lake Rd .• Near 1-75 & Dixie) 



Bolting burritos to benefit society 
On Jan. 26, Rio Wraps on Sashawbaw Ro~d hosted 

a preliminary round for the first annual "Burrito Bowl" 
eating competition, which is a benefit fund-raiser for the 
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. ' 

Parlipants had to eat three mini-burritos as fast as 
possible to qualify for the fmal roud, which takes places 

on Feb. 2 in Dearborn. 
Pictured above, contestants stuff their faces during 

the competition. Right, Chad Lee of Waterford won with 
a time 'of 3: 10 and was awarded an autographed Lion's 
football by fonner Detroit Lion Luther Ellis. Photos' 
provided. 

. . Physicia~s . 
Double Board Certified in Internal 'Medicine & Pediatrics zn your nezghborhood 

Now 
accepting patients 

oj,all ages 

Nancy Crossley, M.D., Renny Abraham, M.D. , Dean Moscovic, D.O. 

Only at Clarkston Medical Group Call today for your appointment! 
. , ' 

, ' 

Pediatrics. Internal Medicine. Urgent Care 
248-62'5 ... 2621' 

"?;/"e; ?;~ '{I)~" 6770 Dixie Hwy., #200 Clarkston, M I 4834? 
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Lindsey Prudhomme and Patrick Gill 

Clarkston grqd to wed 
Dr. Michael and Joanne 

Prudhomme of Clarkston announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Lindsey 
Anne Prudhomme, to Patrick Douglas 
Gill, son of Douglas and Kathleen Gill 
of Grandville. 

The bride-to-be is a 2000 graduate 
of Clarkston High School and a 2004 
graduate of Michigan State University. 

She is employed as a marketing man
ager for Prentice Hall Publishing in 
Upper Saddle River, N.J. 

The future groom is a 2003 gradu
ate of Michigan State University, where 
he was a member of the Spartan base
ball team. He is employed by Chase 
Bank in Paramus, N.J. 

A summer 2007 wedding is planned 

Business achievements 
Dave Belcher, Independence 

Township director of building, planning, 
and zoning, and three other local plan
ning officials received special certifi
cates from Lou Anna K. Simon, presi
dent of Michigan State University, on 
Jan. 25. 

They were the first to complete the 
Citizen Planner Online course. Citizen 
Planner, an Extension program within 
MSU's Land Policy Institute, developed 
an online program that would educate 
local planning officials about land use 
planning and options. . 

The online version of the course be
came available in December. Forty-one 
self-paced, independent study units 
packaged,into seven modules allow par-

'" ticipantsto achieve m~stery. Seven ,of 
the units are designed to improve deci
sion-making through analysis, synthesis, 
and evaluation skills. 

"I found it very interesting," said 
Belcher, who completed the course in 
two weeks. "There were different sce
narios all the way through. It was easy 
to retain information." 

Belcher and his staff now use that 
information to answer questions and an
ticipate issues the community may face, 
and avoid costly mistakes. 

Belcher said he expects to save 
$25,000 a year in consulting fees with 
the new knowledge and training. 

, ***' 
'.Tim Smith of -Clarkston was re

·C'?~tIy· promo,ted ,to pr'eside11:t of 

Skidmore, 
Inc., a cre
ative ser
vices studio 
in Royal Oal. 

Smith, 
43, has been 
a Clarkston 
resident 
since 1999. 
He is active 
in the com-
m u nit y , Tim Smith 
coaching several sports teams, serving 
as Cubmaster for Pack 499, and is a 
member of St. Daniels Parish. He lives 
with his wife, Colleen, and two sons, 
Hayden and Harrison, who attend 
,Clarkston Jr. High and Sashabaw Middle 
School. ' 

*** 
Clarkston resident Jennifer 

Arkwright has taken a therapist posi
tion with Catholic Social Services (CSS) 
of Oakland County, a family coUnseling 
agency. 

Arkwright, facilitator of. the 
Clarkston Youth Assistance parenting 
education series, No More Whining! 
Develop Positive Behavior in Chil
dren, will work with children, adults and 
families in the CSS Waterford location. 

She holds a Masters degree in Coun
seling; a Specialty in Marriage and Fam
ily Counseling; is a certi,fied S.T.E.P. Par
-ent Educator and licensed professional 
counselor (LLPC)~ 

. I :, 

or. 
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Health' &'Fitness FacilitY 
• 2 Indoor Pools • Racquetball Courts 
• Outdoor Fun Pool • Indoor Volleyball 
• Steam and Sauna • Lifetime Fitness 
• Fitness Studio & Cybex Equipment 
• Studio Cycling • Restaurant 
• lndoor/Outdoor Tennis Courts • Banquet Center 

. Opel1 to the 
Public DEE.RLAKE' 

ATHLETIC CLUB 

, 'Questions? 
625-8686 ... 

Located on White Lake Rd. just south of Dixie Hwy. 
www.deerlakeathleticclub.com 



Where is God when it hurts? 
I'm a happy man right now. 
My daughter recently became engaged to a won

derful young man, and they plan to many this July. My 
wife and I smile as we watch the 
love flow in their young relationship. 

I'm not saying that life is easy. 
My daughter also has two major 

diseases. She has rheumatoid arthri
tis, which is a disease that destroys 
your joints. She also has lymphe
dema, where her left foot and left 
hand swell due to deficiencies in her 
lymph system. 

These diseases will likely be life-
long battles. ' 

Spiritual 
Matters 

My point is this: We live in an 
awesome world oflove and laughter 
and sunsets and joy. We also live in a 
world of hatred and sadness and pain. L....... ______ ...J 

How do we make sense out of it? 
I recently did a four-week sermon series on "Why 

I Am A Christian." We studied atheism, Islam, and Hin
duism. We also addressed topics such as evil and plural
ism and tolerance. 

I am more convinced than ever that the Christian 
faith is the most reasonable and the most satisfYing 
worldview on the planet! 

For example, take my daughter. How do we make 
sense out of her love AND her pain? 

Atheism (in its popular form) says, "Your love is 
simply chemical reactions snapping around in your body 
that have evolved randomly in order to ensure the sur-

vival of the species. Your pain is just bad luck with no 
meaning or purpose to it." 

Hinduism (in its traditional form) says, ''Your love is 
an illusion (as is this whole world). Yourpain is payback 
for the bad karma you had in your prior life." 

Islam says, "Everything that happens is due to God's 
decree, so submit to God's will." 

The Christiah worldview says, ''Your love is a gift 
from God and your pain is the result ofliving in a good 
world that's been corrupted by sin. God offers you His 
Presence and comfort, and he gives you the hope of 
eternal life with pure love and no pain." 

Please don't be offended by me breaking things 
out this way. 

I don't intend to be intolerant at all. In fact, I affirm 
that everyone should have the freedom to follow their 

. convictions on these matters. 
However, tolerance does not mean that we pre

tend we all believe the same things. Neither does it mean 
that all ideas are equally reasonable and good. . 

Tolerance should mean that we treat each other 
kindly and respectfully as we honestly discuss the is
sues. 

Back to my daughter. I am touched by her faith. 
She seldom complains. Where is God when she hurts? 
She knows. . 

He is right there with her, pouring his comfort, 
love, and hope into her heart. And he will do the same 
for you. 

Greg Henneman is pastor of Clarkston Com
munity Church. 6300 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
1323. 
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In our churches ... 
Adult Enrichment Evening, Wednesday, Jan. 31, 6-8. 
p.m. - "A Pilgrim: The Eqrly Church and Those We 
met Along the Way . .. Dinner at 6 pm, followed by pre
sentation and discussion on how the Church began and 
the Gospels developed; also our relationship to other 
religions "of the book", Judaism and Islam. Child care 
available. St Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park. 

,*** 
Our Sh.epherd Women's Retreat, Feb. 2-4, 
Columbiere Conference Center, 9075 Big Lake Rd. 
Speaker: Jan Struck of "Struck with Laughter." $135. 
248-646-6100. 

*** 
Peace Unity Church of Clarkston will offer "Teach 
Us To Pray," the first in a series of classes for 2007. 
Tuesday evenings, 7 p.m., at the McLoskey~ home, 590 
Crestmoor Circle, Oxford. Reverend Mathew E. Long 
will facilitate the class. Who, What, When, Where, Why 
and How of Prayer and Meditation, in<;;luding: Silent 
Unity Prayer Method, Prayer Treatments for Healing 
Harmony and Abundance, Treasure Mapping, and the 
Master Mind Principle. All are welcome. Call 248-891-
4365 or e-mail peace.unity@sbcglobal.net. 

*** 
Moms in Touch, community group, meeting and 
prayers for local schools, Fridays, 9-10 a.m., Clarkston 
Community Church. 248-625-1323. 

*** 
Winter FEAST, Wednesdays through Feb. 14. Catered 
dinner at 6 p.m., then Praise and Worship, and classes 
and small groups for all ages, ending at 8:30 p.m. 
Childcare begins at 6:30. Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 

Please see In Our Churches. page 88 

CHURCH f)/RECTORY 

* BRIDGEWOOD 
ClWRCH 

6765 Rattjllee Lake Road 
Clarkston, 48348 
(248)625,1344 

Services: Sunday 1O:00am 
Morning Worship Service 

Exploration Station -
Children's Ministry 

5pm Evening Worship Service 
Studio 7/S.C.O.R.E.

Children Minjstry 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life -

Adult Life Ministry . 
c.r.a. v..e;·Student Life Ministry 

Ozone - Children'S 'Llfe Ministry 
Nurture CenterlWonderland 

available for all services 
A Church For Life 

www.bridgewoockhurcb.com 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
MElHODISTCHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 
248-625-1611 

Website:clarkstonumc.org 
Sunday Worship: 

9:00 am & 11:15 am 
Sunday Connection Service: 

6:00 pm 
Fellowship Time: 

10:00 am & 12:15 pm 
Nursery available for both services 

Children's Sunday School: 
9:00 am, 10:10 am, 1l:l5 am 

& 6:00 pm service 
Adult Sunday School: 10:10 am 

ST. TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"Lutheran Church -
Missouri Synod" 

7925 Sashabaw Road 
. 0/4 mile R of 

DTE Music Theater) 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

(248) 625-4644 
Worship: 

Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am 
Sat. 6:00 pm 

Sunday School 9:45 am 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 

Preschool: 620-6154 

• DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, 

Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-2311 

website: www.dixiebaptist.org 
Home of 

Springfield. Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 
. Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 

Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 

11:00 am Worship Service 
6:00 pm Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings 

& Aduh Bible Study 

PEACE UNlTYCHURCH 
A new spiritual community: 
We invite you to attend our 

Sunday Celebration's and 
Children's Church at 9am. 

Followed by coffee/social hour 
in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" 

Peace Unity meets at 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
5300 Maybee Rd. in Clarkston 

Spiritual Education, prayer, 
mastermind, and social activities 

offered as well. 
Rev. Matthew E. Long, 

founding minister 
Peace Unity Church 

P.O. Box 837 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

peace.unity@sbcglobal.net 
Where ever you are on your 

spiritual path we welcome you! 

HOLLYPRESBYS1ERIAN 
CHURCH 

207 E. Maple Street 
Holly, MI. 48442 

248-634-9494 
website: httpllwww.hollypc.org 

Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 
Summer Hours for 

Sunday School 9:00am 
Worship Service 10:30am 

Childcare Providj:d 

CALVARYEVANGELICAL 
LUIHERANCHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 

625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 

8:15 am (traditional worship) 
9:30 am (blended worship) 

II :00 am (contemporary praise) 
Nursery available 

Sunday School (all ages) 
9:30 (Seasonal) 

Celebrate .Recovery -
Fridays, 6pm 

Meal, worship, small groups 
Wed. evening • Dinner & 

Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Relevant messages, 

caring people. 

NORTH OAKS 
COMMUNlTYCHURCH 

Evangelical Presbyterian Church 
Sunday Worship 10:30 am 

New Location 
9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

Clarkston, MI 48348 
(2 miles north of 1-75; church 

entrance is on Hadley Rd.) 
(248) 922-3515 

www. northoakschurch.org 
Pastor Steve I. Brown 

DAVISBURG 
CATHOlJCCOMMUNlTY 

"A Mission Chuch" 
Mass celebrated at 

Davisburg Elementary School 
12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturday at 6:00 pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 

Celebrants: 
Fr. Dave Blazek and 

Fr. Albert Sescon 
. website: davisburgmass.org 

FJRSTPRESBYfERIAN 
CHURCH,PONTIAC 

Comer of Wayne & W Huron St. 
(M-59) (Next to Oakland Press.) 

248-335-6866 
"Join us Downtown: a Historic 
Church with a Future Focus" 

Services:IO am Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study, 8:30 and 11:30 

Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 

Coffee Hour II am 
II :30 am Sunday: 

Contemporary worship & music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education 
Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities 

Co"Pastors:-
Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 

Dir. of Music: Carolyn Tbibideau 
Parish Visitor: 

Rev. Richard Hanna 
C.E. Dir. Julie Smith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOME!" 

THE FIRST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 

(248) 394-0200 
Rev. Martin Hall 

Sunday Worship: I 0:00 a.m. 
Children's Sunday School 

10:00 am 
Dream Keepers Youth Group 

Wednesday 6:30 pm 

FIRST BAYfIST 
CHURCH 

OF CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 

(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. 

(E.of M-15) 
Pastor: Russ Reetsma 

Sun: 9:15 am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 

10:30 am Worship Service· 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 

6:00 pm Evening Service 
Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 

Wed: 10:00 am 
. Morning Prayer Partners 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 

Bible Study 

THE EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHOFTHE 
RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Fr. Don Dutbrd, D. Min., LPC 

Sunday 8 am & 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 

Sunday School 9:55 am 
Nursery Provided 

David Hottel - Music Minister 
Dina Edwards - Director of 

Children's Ministry 
Charlie Dean - Youth Ministry 

Laura Compton -
Director of Lay Ministry 

Bible Study • 
Wed., 9:30 am & 7 pm 

Sept thru Julie' 
www.clarkstonepiKopal.org 

248-625-2325 

ST. DANIEL 
CATHOlJCCHURCH 

7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of 1-75) 

625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

Sunday Masses: 
7:30, 9:00 & II :00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 
am 

Religious Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group, RCIA, 

Scripture Study, Youth Group 

SASHABAW 
PRFSBYTERIANCHURCH 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am 
NurSery Provided 

. Phone (248) 673-3101 

CLARKSTONFREE 
METHODlSl'muRCH 

5482 Winell-Clarkston 
(comer of Maybee & Winell) 
. '248-623-1224' . 

Service 9:00 • 1 Q:30 
www.ClarkstonfMC.org 

Wednesday 
7 pm Youth & Adult Ministry 

i. 

CLARKSTON' 
OOMMUNITYCHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

Home of 
Clarkston. Christian School 

Pastors: 
Greg Henneman, Bonita 

Laudeman 
Kevin Kuehne, Michael 
Anderson, Dan Whiting 

Sunday: Worship 
9:30 & 11 :00 am 

School of DiscipleslUp 11 :00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
5:30-8:00 pm 

Sunday: Youth Ministries 
5:00·7:00 pm 

www.clarkstoncchurch.com 



CEDAR CREST ACADEMY 
& 

CEDAR CREST EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER 

Open Bouse 
S-·tu' ~nla;1l? ~ebru~~ '3 "fE, :'" "; , tl/" ..,~ I ,< ,. "'.~ elf ,'; 
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Have you ever wondered what a private sc'hool 
education can offer your child? 

Cedar Crest Academy is an independent day school for early childhood through grade eight. The . 

foundation for our students' achievement and confidence is an individualized educationa1 vision with a!1 
, r 

emphasis on cognitive learning. A strong emphasis on the humanities inspires young minds to' Jearn ; 

languages, create music and art, and experience joy in learning. 

. , 

, The campus of Cedar Crest Academy is home to the· Early Childhood Center preschool 'classes ~nd the~ 
Academy elementary through middle school classrooms. The setting is a natural environment with 

progressive structures for outdoor, classroom and studio learning. Wooded lands provide a colorful 

backdrop to a campus which includes a passive-solar classroom building, Early Childhood Center, 

computer, SCience, and foreign language laboratories, library, art and music studios and a gymnasium. 

Cedar Crest Academy offers classes for junior kindergarten through grade eight, with a teacher-pupil ratio 

of 1:15. Academic curriculum emphasizes personal acceleration, laboratory activity, dialogue in literature, 

current issues. as well as social and scientific investigations. Multi-age learning is encouraged for 

personal challenge and negotiation. Professional educators in mUSic, art, physical education, French, 

Spanish, and Japanese inspire curricular learning and performance. 

Cedar Crest Academy and Early Childhood Center 
8970 Dixie Highway Clarkston, Michigan 48348 

248.625.7270 
www.cedarcrestacademy.com 



Re-opened and it feels'so7gooa' 
SId,area back 
at full speed 
BY PAUL KAMPE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Although it should go without saying 
this time of the year, Pine Knob Ski Re
sort is open for business. 

JOe renowned ski hill suffered through 
a mild December and early January, fi
nally re-opening to skiers on Jan. 10. Ski 
runs were available at the beginning of 
December, but the resort had to be closed 
in the days leading up to the Christmas 
holiday and aroWld the new year because 
the weather conditions were Wlfavorable 
for artificial snow-making. , 

Pine Knob General Manager Rob 
Shick said a temperature· of 28 degrees 
Fahrenheit or lower facilitate the resort's 
more than 60 snow machines to produce 
artificial snow. 

"We don't have to have Mother 
Nature's but we need the cold tempera
tures,nhe said. 

Shick said the conditions of the win
ter season this year have been the most 
Wlfavorable he has seen in his 10-year 
tenure at Pine Knob. 

"Since I've been here, it hasn't been 
this warm for this long," he said. 

"It was rough." 
Shick hopes to be able to make up the 

mis~d business in the coming months. 
'ffhe hardest thing to convince people 

is, ~there's no snow in, thejr backyard, 
the~;can be snow on the hiU~11~Shick said. 

With the winterNCOYerY over the past . . 

After some warm winter weather,. Pine Knob Is open for ·buslness. File photo 

weeks, traffic has begun to get back on Skiers and snowboarders should stay 
track, Shick said. ~ed to www.skipineknob.com for con-

"You can make a lot of snow at nine ditions at the ski resort. 
degrees," he said. Pine Knob is hosting the Destroy it all 

''There's that pent up demand for ski- Midwest Contest snowboarding event on 
mg," he added. Feb. 3 at noon. Registration is from 9:30-

11 :30 a.m. prior to the event and the cost 
is $15, plus a lift ticket. 

The event is divided into divisions: 
boys, 14 and Wlder, ages 15-17, and 18 
and older. Girls of all ages will compete in 
the same 'division. 

Parks and Rec classes set for Feb. 
Independence Township Parks 

and Recreation is offering "Snap it and 
scrap it" class at Maggie's 
Scrapbooking, 6325 Sashabaw, from 5-
7:30 p.m. for six weeks starting Feb. 

Parks and Rec is also hosting a 
class by Donna Nowak, nationally pub
lished face and body artist and instruc
tor, at Bay Court Park. 

Pajama party at library set Feb. 5 

21. ' 
Scrappers will complete an entire 

8x8 album that holds up to 20 themed 
pages. Bring 8-16 photos for each 
week's theme: 

• My Family; 
• All About Me; 
• My Friends; 
• Vacations; 
• Holidays; and 
• Finishing touches. 

Nowak will teach the basic me
chanics of sponge and brush tech
niques. She will also cover topics such 
as shape patterns identities, color theo
ries and application. Classes begin with 
simple nothings to full face concepts. 
Check www.showoffsbodyart.com for 
more information about Face Painting 
and Body Art. 

Ages 14 and up. Classes are Mon
days at 6:30 starting Feb. 5. Register 
by calling 248-625-8223. 

pb fjo~ ~ iJv goo£ J{-~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
A/liliated "'ith PO/ltiac Osteopathic ""'''/la/, 

,)'/. /I)\'('/''' \/I'r, \' lI(npif,t/. Ut'IIlIIllOIl! 1\ I '{'1/{'Q"' 

6507 Town Center Dr • Suite' A 
Clarkston, MI 

248 922-9975· 

• , _~.,..J..';_, 

Independence Township Library is 
hosting a pajama party for children of 
all ages and their caregivers from 6-7 
p.m. on Monday, Feb. 5. 

Entertainment will be by "the 
world's greatest kid's cover band" -
Strumdiggitty. Two stay-at-home moms 
and one dad formed the group when 
they couldn't find any quality entertain-

ment for their classroom parties. 
Strumdiggitty has played numeroUs area 
classrooms, parties, parks and street 
fairs and are currently working on their 
first CD. 

Independence Township Library is 
located at 6495 Clarkston Road. 

Call 248-625-2212 for more infor
mation. 

"THE KIDS WILL TAKE, 
CARE OF EVERYTHING" 

Pre-planning saves your family from 
overwhelming questions best 
answered by you. You may think 
you are being thoughtful by leaving 
it up to them, but the best thing is to 
leave them some guidelines. Call us 
for a consultation. Your family will 
be glad you did. 

M.-!!.arri11tJton 
Manager' Funeral Home 

248-625-3,622 8909 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

.. ' 
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The; CI~~~sto~ Y'ill presen~ 
<VJ."j'LLu"M~c ShQw," alS[leClat OJIlt:-Il,laY event fdr 

fpni.1ly. I f ~~~ " I 
Merlin (jBpftling Bill rr$.e~ comedy in\b 

bag of triers for ~how lsguat~eed to enter-
1 : ,I 

Two shows are: on Feb. 3 at 1 p.m. 
3 p;m. Tickets are $8 are available for Po/- , ; 

. ' ~ , : 

cial events? Let uS know at 
www.Shermub@aoI.com. attn: Clarkston 

SATURDAY FEB. 10TH 

FOOD · FUN 
ENTERTAINMENt 

I . ; 

:rra~itional: Polish d 
, Ser~ed 5:00, pm - 8:00 m 
, 1( , " 

Intert~inment 
I Mark Harrington 
I , I 

i: starts at 8:QOI pm 
" " " 

" 

I-n Our C'hurches ,--
continued from page 58 '. 
~luegrass Drive, at M-15 and 1-75. Call 248-625-3288. 
. *** 

Every Friday evening at 6 p.m., Calvary Evangelicai 
, Lutheran cliurch is offering "Celebrate Rtfcovery." 
This is a Christ-centered recovery program to help people 
overcome life's hurts, bad habits and hang \.lPS. The evening 
includes a simple meal, praise and worship, and group dis
cussion. Calvary Evangelical is located at 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive. For more infonnation call 248-625-3288. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednesday 
Evening FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 
6:50 p.m. and classes for all ages from' 7:15- 8:30 p.m. 
The church offers a free nursery. Calvary ~utheran Church 
at 6805 Bluegrass Drive in Clarkston at the southwest 
comerofM-15 and 1-75. Call the churcQ for more infor
mation at 248-625-3288. 

*** 
Scripture Study, Mondays starting Jan., 29, 7 p.m. study 
of Book ofIsaiah. 248-625-1750. $10 for materials. St. 
Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 Valley Park Dri ve. 

* * * 
Church of the Resurrection has bible study every' 
Wednesday evening at 7 p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's 
letter to the Romans." Church of the ResulTection is lo
cated at 6490 Clarkston Road. Call 248-625-2325 for 
more infonnation. 

* * * 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows meetings 
on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the Cushing Center. Rain
bows is an outreach program for children and adults deal
ing with change in their lives due to death, divorce or other 
significant loss. St. Daniel Catholic Chur<::h is located a1 
7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-625-1750. 

,* * * * * * * * * * 
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SMITH'S UIS 
AND RE ! 

I 

Valentine's Day ~ 
I 

Wine Tasting 
Featuring a large selection 

of wines with strolling \ 
Hors D'Oeuvre Dining' 

L'~~~""(anU1Inem by Onita Sainders, 
, ' I I 
R.:S.V.P. By Februar,y9, 
'I ' '.' : 'Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m. -15:00 ; I ,.,', ,:" 
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. No Need To Look Further 
Than Your Own' Back Yard For 

e,.,.."l ~.~ 
ORTHOPEDIC CARE 

t· 

~ ". . 

POH . Medical Center,S~. JosephM~rcyOakland & Genesys . 

'. ~ 

-,' 6310 Sashabaw. '.' . • .... ... ." .~narkstonl.ML48346 .; 
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Clarkston~stuf1eritsac,hieves-uccess at local U.niversities 
The following Albion College students were named 

to the Dean's List. To make the list, they must achieve 
a 3.5 or higher GPA: . 

• Michael Frenchi is a junior majoring in biology. 
Richard Frenchi is a first-year student at Albion Col
lege. Their parents are Mark and Kathleen Frenchi of 
Clarkston, and they are both graduatesofUniv. of De
troit Jesuit High School. 

• Lauren Fuller is a sophomore at Albion College. 
She is the daughter of Bruce Fuller and Gayle Fuller of 
Clarkston and a graduate of Clarkston High School. 

• Jamie Gove is a senior majoring in English edu
cation and physical education, and is completing the K-
12 education program. She is the daughter of Michael 
Gove of Clarkston and Kathy Gove of Clarkston and a 
graduate of Clarkston High School. 
. • Sarah Julian is a sophomore at Albion College. 

. She is the daughter of William Julian and Cynthia Julian 
of Clarkston and a graduate of Clarkston High School. 

• CoHn Madole is a sophomore at Albion College. 
He is the son of John Madole of Clarkston and Delores 
A'Hearn . of Waterforda' graduate of Clarkston High 
Sch901. . . 

• Zachary McDonald is a first-year at Albion Col
lege. He is the son of Robert McDonald and Donna 
McDonald' of Clarkston and a graduate of Clarkston 
High School. 

• Caitlin McLean is a junior majoring in econom
ics and management and Spanish, with a concentration 
in the Gerstacker Liberal Arts Program in Professional 
Management. She is the daughter of Mary EllC?il McLean 
of Clarkston and a graduate of Clarkston High School. 

•. Ian Sabbag is a first-year majoring in economics 
and management. He is the son of Paul Sabbag and 
Kim Voog-Sabbag of Clarkston and a graduate of 

. Clarkston High School. 
• Brian Shepanek is a first-year at Albion Col

lege. He is the son of Lawrence Shepanek and patricia 
Shepank of Clarkston and a graduate of Clarkston High 
School. 

• Alexandra Snook is a sophomore majoring in 
psychology. She is the daughter of Earl Snook and Bar
bara Snook of Clarkston and a graduate of Marian High 
School. 

• Hannah Trager is a sophomore at Albion Col
lege. She is the daughter of Aaron Trager and Victoria 
Trager of Clarkston and a graduate of Clarkston High 
School. 

• DanieUe Wendland is a first-year at Albion Col
lege. She is the daughter of Russell Wendland and 
Victoria Wendland of Clarkston and a graduate of 
Clarkston High School. 

• Bryan Yestrepsky is a senior majoring in chem
istry. He is the son of Daniel Yestrepsky and Diane 
Yestrepsky of Clarkston and a graduate of Notre Dame 
Prep. 

*** 
Brandon Kandt, Charles Reppuhn, Sara Tilley, 

and Kristen Boike, all of Clarkston, received aca
demic honors for the fall, 2006, semester at Ferris State 
University. They earned at least a 3.5 GPA. 

••• 
Kathryn· Patricia Osterhage of Clarkston was 

named to the DePauw University Dean's List for the 
2006 fall semester. Osterhage is a senior at DePauw. 
To be eligible, a student must earn at least a 3.5 grade 
point average, 

••• 
Chris Valmassoi, a sophomore at 

OaklandUniversity, made the Dean's List for the fall 
semester. 

Valmassoi of Independence Township is a 2005 
graduate of Clarkston High School. 

*.* 
Amber Blair, a student at Clarkston Junior High 

School, and Clarkston High School students Elizabeth 
Hawthorne, Saran Kim, and Stephanie Mclaughlin 
were inducted into the N~tional'Honor Roll. 

Induction is based on academic performance and 
extracurricular activities. 

Have 
!:Jo.u Ever 
Been To MEXICAN 

*** 
David J. Gardiner of Clarkston, a sophomore at 

Northwood University, has been named a United States 
Achievement Academy 

. (USAA) Collegiate All-
American Scholar. ' 

Gardiner, the son of Jay 
and Julia Gardiner of 
Clarkston, is a banking and 
finance and economics ma
jor at Northwood. He has 
been on the President's or 
Dean's list every term since 
his first year. He serves with 
the Student Government As
sociation as treasurer, Col
legiate Finance Association, 
orientation leader" and bipar-
tisan political group delegate. David Gardiner 
After graduation from 
Northwood, he plans to attend law school and hopes to 
become an IPO attorney. His ultimate goal is to be
come a politician. 

The USAA has established the Collegiate All-Ameri
can Scholar Award Program to offer deserved recogni
tion to superior students who excel in the academic dis
ciplines. Scholars must earn a 3.3 or higher grade point 
average. Only scholars selected by a school official or 
other qualified sponsor are accepted. 

••• 
Alex Delisi of Clarkston, a senior at Orchard Lake 

St. Mary's, has earned Preseason Top 40 State ofMichi
gan, Oakland Press Super 75' player, First Team All 
League, First Team All Catholic, First Team All Metro 
North, First Team All North, Honorable Mention Dream 
Team, First Team All County, First Team Division 2 All 
State, Post season State of Michigan Top 55, and 2006 
Michigan Football Guide Tremendous 26. 

He has committed to the Cincinnati Bearcats for 
the fall. 

., 
• 

A wonderful meal at an affordable price in a fast, casual environment. 

A new spin on Mexican food that features tacos, burritos, quesadillas, nachos and mo,re. 

Kids meals available and kids eat FREE on Sunday! !!' 

Catering available; hot taco bars are perfect for ANY event! 

You are in control of your meal because it's: 

Made Fast ! • Made Fresh ! • Made Right In Front Of You! 

'~, MI 48346 
. t to Outback Steakhouse i,: 
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Tierra Fine Jewelry 
GOING OUT OFB·USINESS 

Furniture, 
Fixtures & 
Building 

Also for Sale 

No 
Lay-a-ways 
Accepted 

OIJRlAST DAY IS fEBRIJARY 14TH 
Save upfo 10% Off. 

I 

ALL SALES FINAL HOURS: 
'Because our prices have been so 11 a.m. ·7 p.m. Monday. Friday 
drastically reduced, sizing will 11 a.m. ·5 p.m. Saturdays 
need to_b~extra on all rings. 
State;",~~t of Facts ... 

, 'P~bUc Notifieationisgiven that we are GOing Out 
,OfB,u$ilie~sandh'M~gaiTotal Sto.c~ Recluction-Sale.' , 

~\$1iQPP;qQ()G;jh~j~W~lrY';.~i)h90 on sale up;:tQ ?,O%' " ' .'.' " 
;lpHcjs':{gO:~d~linUJ\':~!Ji;rnerChandi$e: is ,'sold';' ' 
quantitY 'g'~a(antee~ are made an~ 'all merchandise ' 
is to bepicked,up. Sorry. no trade-ins permitted. 
THIS SALE,'ISREAL. ' 
,,' . ~. - '/ - .-', ' 

Tierra Fine' Je~elry 
64 South Main (M-15) 
Downtown ·Clarksto'n 

3,4 Mile South 'of,I-75 
Y2 Mile_ NO,rth of Dixie Hwy. 

, '5~2511_ 
. ., ,I': ",-: · 
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Elizabeth M. Walker 
\<.. ,v·.'S "Doris H. Kames! ~. ~' .. " 

Elizabeth M. Walker of 
ClarkstoRpassed away on Jan. 24 at 
the age of 86. '. . . 

She' precededih 'death by 
HUO,UCULU Lawrence. 

the loving mother of ' 
n..q;UIU;"1.1j Walker of F. Hills : 

of ortonville;'>;' 
'-(Judy) Walker,' 

":!rHO "'" I Walker and Mitchell 
tgrandmother of 
and Zachary; sister of 

Accord and Joe (Joy) 

Funeral 
Service. was 
Saturday, 
Jan. 27, atthe 
Lewis E. 
Wint & Son 
Funeral 

.H 0 me, 
Clarkston. 

Inter
mertt Ottawa Park Cemetery. Me
morials may be made to the di~?re
tionofthe donor. Online guestbook 
www.wintfuneralhom.com. 

Doris H. Karnes of West Frank- Cosens, Marsha Mason, Brenda 
fort, Ill., department this life Monday, Karnes, Candace Dutcher, and Lori 
Jan. 22, at her home. She was 78 Karnes; sev.eral greatiw-eces and 
years old. .. nephews .in9Iuding. Samantha Lyles 

She was born Dec. 4, 1928, in and Rusty Cosens; and sisters-in~law 
Pontiac, daughter of Arthur and Flo- . Marjorie Freer of Utica . and Marie
rence (VanDusen) Wagner. She mar- Wagner ofCla~kstol1' 
ried Harold (Gene) Kames on Ja,q. 28, She was preceded in death by her 
1950, in Pontiac. ~r. Kames die~Oct. parents, husband; brother N onnan, 
30,2001.! . Wagner, and. sisters-in-law Murl· .. 

Mrs. Kames taught at the~Oak- Kames and Carolyn Teston. I ,. 

land Institute of CosmetologJ in . Funeral services were Jan. 25 at;;~ 
Michigan for 20 years. She was also Varis-Stone Funeral Home, with in- . 
an avid reader and enjoyed crochet- tennent in Tower Heights Cemetery. 
mg.. Memorial contributions may be made 

Norma P.McN eive 
She is survi ved by nephews to Hospice ofSotlthern lllinoj~. and 

Danny Wagner, Donald Smith. R[IT1daIl' ··-can be accepted at Varis-Stone Fu
Post. Dennis Post. Jeff Karncs. and' neral Home. 120 I E. Poplar S\ .. West 
Stanley Q. Karnes: nieces .I:llli\ FrJl1kfoI1.111.. 62R96. (li :,,-C))2-: (,I. 

~o P. McNeT\C uf Brlll\ 
Br':L'l.es· ., f.Q;rmcrly oCClark"tnn, 
pas~cd (~ll .faLL 22 at lk ~tgc 
of ,)~ 

Sh: 'il"- j:r.:ccdt d III dl'dth ll\ 

her hu.;ba'ld CIL'mCt11 ;'lld ,,(lj\ .~ '1,'-

mas. ~ . . 
She viis th~ IOV.iug mother.in-law 

ofGeorgi.McNeive of Calif., grand
mother or Todd McNeive and Kelly 
(Jeff) Guns. all ofCaliL great grand
mother of Audrey and Jack Guns, and 

siSlcr 1'[' \Ia.\ ~':!l!l',~d and \\.';'11\,11 

Eldred. all ofC\:j;u Spril1;!'o. 

----------.-...--~.-- .. -.-'--~-- ----

Obitua~ies an~ updaJed .~~. '\;~!;-get u~i'lep 
I on our website: www.ClarkstonNews.c). 
L _______________ ·_···_ -.--. - ... -.-----.. --- .. ,.1""'-

--------1 
,.1, 

FUl1cr:i! \ la<.;s '.vas .lap .2'~ II 

OU' i,ld, "); Ihi.: I dh'~ (.!Iiluil,· 
('I;,::ch \\ JILrlnrd. \'j.,;l,ttIUIi \'..tS :1: 

; ; I': i...: \\, i.. \\' I 11! & SOil r \IJ1C I'; I , 

fTome. CI~lrl\sllll; kite ofCnllllllittai 
Lakesidt: ('elm",'ry. Holly. 

Hospice trai11ing ~;et. f()ftebrtlary 
.-'.i">. . 

;'/kmorlals Inay be made [(lOur 
Lady or the Lakcs Calholl,' 
Church.On line gucstbook 
www.wii1tfuncr~llhome.com. 

The Visitil1,:l :\ur,c :\,;~(lc:iatjoll oj 
SOlltheast 1',,1 iclugan" hospice program 
needs volunteers. 

ira i nl n g "se s;~.i 0 11 i " Feb. J 0, 1"7 
-~nd 24 frolii q'rn:;~:m Clt 2590C 
Greenfield Road, Suit~ -~·()Ti. 

A free 15-hour comprehensive 
training program is p:ovided. The next 

. Call 800-882-~7 ~n, ext. ~36 J or visi' "'''e 
www.vna.org.· ,?' 

' . 
. ~~ 

For Buyers: As long as y.ou.o~r).Y:O.l~r~,:r:'~w_ hqR)e., , 
.For ;'Sellers:,;F.or·Jterm of listing a~r'~~ment o,,~ ~ ~ ~. 

,: • <"'.;- ~~ ~". ~ 

. .. . \ "hen IJOU' ';" ~ .. ,. .. ..." .,. «, 

YV 1:1 ~~) . ~:. ~ I 

PURCHASE ,OR SELL YOUR M()M'E 
l.t:.··:;' ":>",}t '. ,." .,. " ..... ~ .. . .~. 

WITH StiZANN~E FO()ORll!' 
t" ." 

SERVICES INCl-UDE: 
~ Leaking Faucets·' 

~ Light Bul~ changing in har~ to 

~ Leaking Sinks 
~ Leaking Shower Heads 
[if Wall Holes 
~ Loose Towel Racks 

reach places 
1!1 Update Electrical Wall Sockets & 

Interior Light Switches 
~ Leaking Toilets 
[!f Door Adjustments 

L .. ·-69·8033 
O~O·114· 

www.SuzanneFodor.com 
Certain restrictions apply - Call StJzan~e Fodor for inclusions and exceptions 



... And Our Very Important Plan 
Will Bring Music To Your Ears 

. Register to be a VIP at Cheshire Park. CI.rksto~'s newest neighborhood featuring single 

family homes. and you will receive a FREE IPocr to power the iPort .. surround. soUnd 
system that's built into your new home. Simply visit online before our March 31st 

VIP Preferred Purchuer Event to qualify. Discover the sensibility of BRAND-NEW 
CONS1'IIUCTION in an unbeatable location, less than a mile from 1-75 and . 

across ·the street from the tUtur. home of McLaren Medical Campus. 

Plus. your state of the art home features every convenience including 

central electronic control panel for lights and alarms. oversized master 

suites, huge walk-in closets, gourmet kitchens, ceramic tile and hardwood 

flooring ... all from $239,900. 

PLAN· TO MAKE' YOUR' MOVE NOW" 

(248) 252-5515 
• • All !egistranls must be pre-approved through Pinnacle Funding. . 

See sa1es ;}ssociate for detalis. Roor plans subject 10 changEl without notice. iPod& is a Registered Trademalk of Apple Complftel. Inc. 
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with ·I'hemed. exhibits 
,;.:.; '. -

that Chal;lge twice. a year. 

• I ! 

i ~ ~~e~larkston Heritage Museum we promise: 
. .~; ! "f .. t ':c . • '\'." . ~ ., . . 

'l ~; ;:.~ NbidJll~nd du~ty<do6uments, humdnim home goods or stuffy staff~r" " 
:" ' only b~ight,: irtteresting,r ~istQry-rich displays that paint colorful stories 
. ~. '. '~~b()iIt OUr community·. \.. \,. ,;;".. ' '. .... filii' - - - ~ __ --.. .: 

:; . .., , . , . '. ",' 
ao"""'"A century of really cool stuff such a~.~n 1880 ~~~ . ' .. ' '" 

perfume bottle from the murky depths of Parke l~ Consider us. ~'" 
Lake, a letter about the cost of wheat written /1 when you're cle~ni.ng'··'" 
by Clarkston founder Nelson Clark and a l your closets! , 
souvenir purchased by a tourist visiting i We are always on the lookout for , I " 
Clarkston in 1905. • Clarkston items to add to our c<?llection. I 
., A one-stop shop where you can step , If you think you have somet~ng , I 
back in time and meet the people that ',interesting to donate or sell, please l 

\ give us a call. If you're not sure j' 
named your roads! \, we'd be interested, let us , 

, be the judge! ! j 

~I_ I q .. 

.~ 

.~, The Heritage Museum is housed . ·le " ~~ 
" .,'" ~ within the Independence Township 

. &' Library building located at 6495 
. -I Clarkston Road. 
. '<"t ... v.:;" ' . .I·lVioteHQJU"-s..are:: .. ,... '.' ' .... ,:.....:, 
~~~!CiOri&t~iiio~gh¥h=yro:~prii;· 

. Friday 10-6 pm 
Saturday 10-5 pm 
Sunday 1-5 pm 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY 

HISTORICAL 
. ~/v-,l~(l~JE~., 

)Jfil~ ,<' 
{ ill n~.L '. . -

_ •.. ::l. ...JlIl1c: . ._ ......... .. 

& HERITAGE 
MUSEUM 

..... ---_ .. -----
\ 

Help US GroW •. 
·Please-consider·beceming a . 

member of the Clarkston Community 
Historical Society (CCHS). Give us a 
call at 248-922-0270 and become a 
personal part of our history! 

Members can enjoy activities from 
'museum co'llection care to 'childr~n's 
education programs. and' popular annual 
events such as' Art in the VIllage, the 
Historic Barn Tour and the Spring 
Cemetery Walk. 

'='"~. -, • 



PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEETING 

AGENDA 
Date and Time: February 6, 2007, at 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Independence Township Library 

6495 Clarkston Rd, Clarkston, MI 48346 
1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3 . .RollCall . 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum - Indlvlduals In the audience have the opportu

nlty.to address the Township Board on an is
sue that Is not on the agenda, limiting their 
comments to not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda: 
a.. Approval of Minutes of January 16, 2007 
b. Approval of PurChase Orders 
c" Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

NeW Business . .' . 
1. Emergency hiring for Engineer/Paramedic for Fire Department 
2. AppOintments to Board of Review 

. 3. Purchase of Breathing Air Compressor for Fire Department 
4. Di!)cussion regarding cell phone and internet policy 
Closed Session - Labor Negotiations 

Only those matters that are listed on the Agenda are to be . 
considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 
add or delete an agenda item. 

The Charter Township of Independence will provide neces
sary, reasonable auxiliary aids and services to individuals with 
disabilities at a public hearing/meeting upon advance notice in writ
ing or by calling the Township Clerk's Office at (248) 625-5111. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the' People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 

. SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

JANUARY 22, 2007 
Meeting called to order at 7:00 p.m. by t.lfayor. 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Brueck, Colombo, Gawronski; Johnston, 

. Ottman, 'Rausch. . 
Absent: None. 

Minutes of January 8,2007, approved as presented. 
Agenda approved as presented wHh the addition of Police Commit

tee Report under Unfinished E\usiness. 
Johnston reported that the City's websHe now operational. Johnston 

further reported that several grants have been.applied for wHh 
regards to a children's rail'l garden and riparian buffers on 
Parke Lake and the Clarkston Mill Pond as well as others deal
ing wHh pollution control in public parks and sedimentation con-
trol. ." 

Brueck reported that students from OCC, Lawrence Institute of 
TecI)QP.l0gy, l:!nd o.tllllr.schoois have been contacted for assis
tance'!ln 15reparing a program for a Park Master Plan AND pre
sentations to the Council will be made. 

Chief Combs reported ttlat the whHe police vehicle is to be striped 
on Tuesday per the request of the Police Committee. Combs 
reported that officer Swatowski was hospitalized reqently and 
it is unknown when he will be able to return to duty. Combs 
asked for permission to hire a part-time female officer. Council 
directed Combs and Pappas to make a decision on the hiring of 
this individual. 

Resolved That the City Engineer be authorized to study the con
tours on the FEMA maps to be compared with the Engineering 
data to determine if these areas are in fact in a flood plain and 
further be authorized to draft correspondence to be sent to 
mortgage companies to inform them that this review is taking 
piace. This is to be at a cost not to exceed $1,000. 

Resolved that the following appointments be made: 
Zoning Board of Appeals for terms ending 2009: 

Robyn Johnston James Brueck (Council Rep) 
William Basinger 

Planning Commission for terms ending 2009: 
Derek Werner Steve Wylie 
Geraldine Hunter Mike Gawronski (Council Rep) 

Historic District Commission for terms ending 2009: 
Joel Hoffman Amy Wilson 
Kay Robertson Donald Wayne 
Alma Goldner 

Board of Review for term ending 2009 
Bonnie Valuet 

Resolved That the City oJ.the Villa9~ of Clarkston create a Building. 
. ' COr'iimltWfi~ lIie~fi.IbJi'f/needs and Cbsts~(!fthe·ijuild-

Ings, used or potentially. used by !h13City of Clarkston for th13 
normal operationS of th13 City., Th!3 Committe13 shall consist of 
not more than five persons and be comprised of not more than 
three members 'of the City Council and·not more than three 
members of the Planning Commission. When applicable. the 
Committee shall provide an annual report to the City Council 
submitted on or before the first Council meeting In March in 
accordance with the City Charter, Section 7.3, and prepared in 
conjunction with the City ManagerlTreasurer to summarize the 
current and potential costs of owning and operating these 
buildings. . 

Moved That the Policy and Procedures Manual be tabled until the 
next regular Council meeting. . 

Scott Meyland presented a report on the Police Committee. A 
public forum is to be held at the end of February at Fire Station. 
No 1 and answers to frequently asked questions will be pre-
sented. ~. " c . . . ' . 

Pappas reported that the annual Lions Club White Can Week fund 
drive will be held on either April 27 or 28 or on May 4 and 5 if 
necessary due to weather. 

Meet'"; adjourned at 9:20 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Decedent's Estate 
FILENO: 

Estate of Kenneth E. Davison and Luella M. 
Davison Joint Revocable Living Trust Dated 
Dec. 20, 1999. Date of birth 4/2611922 
TO ALL CREDrrORS; 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The dece-
dent, Kenneth E. Davison and Luella M. Davison 
Joint Revocable living Trust Dated Dec. 20, 
1999, who lived at 900 Cass Lake Road. Apl 
121. Waterford, Michigan died December 2. 
2006. 

Creditors of the decedent are nolified that 
all claims against the estate will beforeverbarred 
unlesspresenledIoSUzanneA.FragnoIl.nameQ . 
personal representative or proposed personSl . 
representative, 01'10 both th6 probate ccurt imd 
the namedipfopoOOd personal representative 
within 4 months after the date of publication of 
this notice. 

Suzanne A. Fragnoli 
5160 Alwood Court 

Ste~lng Heights, Michigan 48314 
ROBERT G.ISGRIGG. JR. P-24924 
2745 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford. Michigan 48328 
(248) 682-8800 

·SlVE 
I 

\\ FORTINE 

~ Find Qualified 
Service 

Prpfessionals In 

" , ~W4t 

~ Qtlarkstnu 
'Ntms 

& 
Penny 

Stretcher 
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6-monthCD at 
0/0 
APY* 

Maximum deposit $2,500 

during CD !erm. may Imposed for earty penalty will Imposed against CD . checking account IS 
closed befora Initial 6·month CD term axplres. CD available for· new checking account customers (no existing Aagstar checking account) or . 
existing Flagstar checking account customers not previoUsly enrolled In, but now joining, the Flagstar Loyalty Program by establishing a 
monthly ACH payment or direct deposit. Rate effective for a limited time only. Offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special offers. 
Account fees could reduce earnings, Not available for public units. Certain restrictions may apply. Please contact your local Flagstar banking 
center for more Information. 
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School board 
.' 

Music plays to 
many emotions 

good for expressing things like bi~ess, sorrQw, fear 
and anger and some of those emotions that don't come 
through as clearly with the more traditjonal sounds." 

This, he said, takes a lot of searching for that often 
elusive button. seats open . Continued from page 1 B 

''When I'm writing I look for the on sWitch in my
self," he said. "What would make me happy or sad or 

The deadline to file a candidacy for two seats 
on the Clarkston Community School Board is 
Feb. 13 at 4 p.m. 
. Treasurer John .Koval and Vice. President 

Barry Bomi~r's terms end this year. Koval has' 
previously stated he is not seeking reelection, 
leaving one seat uncontested. 

In order to file, applicants must be registered 
residents within the school district' boundaries, 
submit a petition with 40-1 00 signatures, or pay 
a $100 fee. 

The election is scheduled for May 8. For 
more information call 248-858-0564. 

Nature activites 
set in February . 

February activities at Indian Springs 
Metropark in Springfield Township include: 

- Groundhog Sees a Full Moon, nature hike, 7 
p.m., Feb. 2. First-gradets or older. $2. 

• Travel~ with a Naturalist: Discover the· 
Galapagos, t p.m., Feb. 3. $1. 

-Valentines and Vmes, 1 p.m., Feb.lO. Make 
a grapevine wreath. $5. 

Register at 800-477-3175. 

Springfield Parks and Rec 
programs at Hart Center 

Spaghetti Dinner and Bake Sale Fund-raiser, 
Mon., Feb. 5 from 5:30 p.m-7:30 p.m at the Hart Cen
ter, 495 Broadway in downtown Davisburg. All-you
can-eat spaghetti $6 for adults and children over 4. . 
Children under 4 eat free. Proceeds benefit Springfield 
Township Parks ami RecreatiOn and the Yowg at Heart . 
Senior citizenS~. Call248-6j4-0412 fot; infanna-
U~ . 

Kid - Fit™ Physical Ed.cation for 
Presebo.olen at the at the Hart Center~ 495 Broad~. 
way in 4owntown Davisbmg.Thw:sdays 6:0.0p,Dl.-6:30. 
p.m beP,ming Feb. 15. Kids age 3-51earn to ex~ise 
and have fun in this creative class. Springfield Town
ship residents $27.50 for 5 classes. Non-residents 
S32.50.:Call Springfield ToWnship Parks and Recre- . 
ation at 248-634-0412 for information. . . 

Ba~ysitting and Home Alone Workshop, 
Thurs., feb. 22 7:00 p.m-8:45 p.m. Hart Community 
Center; 495 BroadWay in downtown Davisburg. Hands-
on actiVities and discussions about child care, growth 
and dev~lopment, emergency situations, ,and safety pre- ' 
cautionS~ Children ages 8-14. Springfield Township resi
dents $~2. Non-residents $27. Register by Wed. Feb. 
14. CaU;iSpringfield Township Parks and Recreation at 
248-63+0412 for information. 

Yo~lh T ~BaU, registration reqUired through Spring
field Township Parks and Recreation office at 12000 
Davisburg Road. Registration forms also available, at 
www.springfield-twp.us. Call Springfield Township 
Parks and Recreation for requirements or more infor
mation at 248-634-0412. 

• WHEELCHAIR 
• RECHARGAB~E 
.. ALKALINE 
- NIMH - NICAD 
• LiTHIUM 
... SLA/AGM 

wrote a good solid 21 century piece." Stirred or angry, or whatever I want itto be? What would' 
He doesn't take any pa~s to give the illusion it was tell this story best or paint this picture the best for me? 

easy. What do I want to say?" 
"I swear to god lthought it was going to kill me," he For now, he's happy composing music, teaching band 

said. "It was so inuch work." to the kids at Detroit County Day and directing the choir 
Finished just a few weeks ago,. the piece is called at St. Daniel's Catholic Church in Clarkston. 

''The Stormy Present," and is a lift, explains Territo, out But Territo knows someday his dreams and his tal-
of a speech given by Abraham Lincoln during a De- ent will take him where he's meant to be. 
cember 1, 1862 message to congress: Writing high school band music would be a great 

''The dogmas of the quiet past, are inadequate to niche, he said, or conducting in a professional capacity, 
the stormy present. The occasion is piled high with dif- perhaps even composing film scores. 
ficulty, and we must rise ~ with the occasion. As our "That's a one in a million shot," he said. "It would 
case is new, so we must think anew, and act anew. We . take a lot of work, but that's one of my big dreams." 
must -disentrall ourselves, and then we shall save our Whatever the outcome, he said, the ultimate goal is 
country;" just to pe a to be a working musician 'his whole life--.,--

For Territo, the act of'Yriting music is an emotional and to help others find that passion for music along the 
process. There is a time, he said, for writing happy mu- way. 
sic, and a time for writing angry, sad music. "I want to help people, that's the kind of educator I 

"Historically, this is a time to write songs of sadness want to be," he said. "I hope that I can help people find 
and songs of anger, and that's what the complex 128- the on button it in a way they didn't know was there 
pack of 21 st century music is good for," hesai~. "It's before." 

Receive a FREE $75 
VISA®.Gift Cardl 

When you open an 
Oxford Bank Personal 

Chetking account' 
and establish 

Direct Oeposit* 

Yes" open a Personal Checking account with direct deposit and receive a 
Free $75 VISA Gift Card! We'll even buy back your current stock of checks. 
Your new checking account comes with these great features ... 
o FREE $75 Gift Card III FREE online bill pay 

o Buy back of your current 
stock of checks* 

0' . No checking ac<;ount fees* 

0' No minimum ba,lance 

0' FREE online banking 

0' FREE Basic style checks* 

0' FREE VISA Debit Card 

0' The convenience of 
Di rect Deposit* 

0' Unlimited friendly service 

Stop by any of our eight branch locations or call your friends at Oxford Bank. 
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The Oxford· .... daf· The Clarkston"Naws -··The'·Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertisar • 'Penny Stretcher 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium . 400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 08'0 
Auctions 090 Livestock. 21,0 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 
Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 

. Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 110 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 

_ .. Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-:-S12.00 - Over 50,900' Homes ~~~~:Shold i~~ :~~::~ To Rent ~~~ 
10 WO~~!~~~~ia~!~c~u~t~~I.~~~~!~k~ORD) Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-48010~ 248~693-8331 

DEADLINES: 

C 0 N D I T I 0 N S 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publicalion, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon, Cancellation Deadline: Mondoy noon, 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi- CORRECTIONS: 
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'lCNDAY NOON 

CANCELLA TION 
DEADLINE 

Monday at Noon 
LX7-tf 

030 WANTED 
I WOULD LIKE to buy pieces to match 
Tuscan dish set sold at Kroger. 248-
842-5047.IIILX8-2 
CEDAR TREESI logs wanted, Call 
Mike, 248-421-1785. I!!LZ7-2 
JUNK AUTOS Wanted, $60 & up. 
248-842-8169. !IICX26-4 
CASH PAID for scrap gold, broken 
jewelry, broken or working mechani
cal watches. Ray 248-674-2476. 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needina re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 

PROPERTY 
WANTED! 

$ Cash Now $ 

I Buy Houses 
CALL 248-693-4866 

FOR CASH 
LX6-4 

CASH PAID FOR: Compact discs, and 
DVDs. Call Steve 248-693-7803 
CASH PAID for junk cars and trucks, 
810-656-2993. IIIZX21-4 
WANTED: REPAIRABLE JET skis, pin
ball, small trailers, cars & trucks. 248-
978-5728. IIILX7-2 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts, Henrys. Top dol
lar paid. 248-628-7086. IIILX7-2 

040 PRODUCE 
HAY- '1ST & 2nd $2.60 & up per 
bala, 248-969-8130. IIILX8-2 
BLACK ANGUS freezer beef. 1/4's 
and 1/2's. USDA Inspected, com fed. 
Lean and tender. Taking orders daily, 
989-636-3243. IIICX26-4 
CLEANED, LOW MOISTURE com for 
corn burning stoves: 1666 Baldwin, 
Lapeer. 810-664-3006. IIILZ7-3 

050 FIREWOOD .. 

OAKLAND 
COUNTY 

FlR EWOO IJ 
: - l t~, .. ' 

$60J..Face Cord 
Delivery a.:Stacking Avallablil 

248-420-4862 
LX6-4 
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F':'MIL Y TRADITION 

Firewood 
Seasoned Hardwood only 

Delivery & Stacking available 

24'8-391-0859 
RX6-4 

SEASONED MIXED Hardwood- $501 
face cord. James 248-765-8110; 
248-804-0391. !!ILX8-8 
SE;ASONED FIREWOOD- mixed hard
wood. Free delivery: 2 or more face 
cords. Short stove-length pieces also 
available. 248-693-7297 or 586-
292-4050. IIIRX6-4 

060 MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248-766-3122 

010 TUTORINGI 
lESSONS 

RX41-24 

-PIANO & KEYBOARD lessons. $12 
for 1/2hr.,248-391-1773.IIILX5-4 

CCW TRAINING 

CLASSES FORMING NOW 

248-783-1173 
www.ccw-solutions.com 

LX6-6 
CELTIC ADDLE CLASSES at Clarkston 
Conservatory of Music, February 21-
May 16, Wednesday evening. Stgn 
up now, 2487626-3640. ItICX29-4 
ENGLISH AND WESTERN riding les
sons, spectalizing in beginners, new 
Indoor arena, $1611/2 hour, $25/1 
hour, Happy Hoofs Farm. 810-797-
6094 IIfZX26-1 

0801A.I &IIARDU 
GAR~E'N TRACtORS witI'!' snow
plows arj~sn(lwIJI(Jwers.startlngat 
$660. Als(J 'rec.onilitioneil.·Starteril. 
810'217~6391 .. IIIZX24-4 • 
DOES YOUR LliTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organizetlon, Church or School 
group nead II fund raising idea7 Call 
Don Rush at 828-4801. 8-6 week
days. IIILX9-dhtf 

""sc. garage 'tems, Unit ilL 1 Matt 1900 Tiger Oak 5 orawer ore,S"I. :ilus multi station 10rlg,Il"IoY $ 2 50C) 2ft .. $150. L.18~93·803'L ; !ILX7-
"Jie"'Jele: Living room furniture. enter· Marble top 4 drawel cresser With tilt ' 1000. Water scftAnc,' "ystem, <I 
:ainment center, Unit #233, Heather mirror" Pressed back spindle chair, ',ears old. new S 1600 $600, 8" 
Hobbs: Beds, misc, household items, 1900 oak folding ironing board, Call cedar Siding, 500 + 0.'1. ft., $200. 
clothes, Unit #262, Sandra Hamilton: Tom for negotiable prices, 248-628· 248-628-7304, !!!LX7-22 
Bed. chairs, stove, Unit #218, Mary 3221, !!!LX7-2 LIONS SEASON TICKETS S . , 
Cross: Variety household items, Unit enlonty. 
#279, Rebecca Stickney: Stove, WINTER STORE HOURS- Ye Olde $500 obo. Call 810-240·5402. 
washer, dryer. large fish tank, baking Stuff & Antiques, downtown Lake !!!LX8-2 
ware, variety household, kids stuff, Orion Historic Treasures, T-F, 5-7pm; FOR SALE: Delta radial arm saw, 

"CASH SALE" Sat. 2-6pm or by appointment, 248- Model 33-891, $600 obo, 248-393-
693-6724 I!IRX7-4 _0410 evenings; 248-488-4848 

LX45-2 

SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Thursday, February 8, 2007. 

lOam, Lake Orion Self Storage 
Center Inc .. 180 W. Church St., 

Lake Orion, MI 48362, 100 yards 
East of Lapeer Rd. (M-24) 

Unit #20011, James Coppens: Oven, 
table saw and stand, and morel 
Unit #30024, Taryn Lafnear: Electric 
stove, dishwasher, refrigerator. asst. 
boxes, kid's clothes. and more! 

LX7-2 

110 GARAGE SALE 
MOVING SALE- 350 N. 8roadway, 
Lake Orion. February 4,9,10.11. 
9am-5pm.IIIRX8-2 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
CRIB & 4 drawerl 1 door chest that' 
can also be used as a changing sta
tion. Good condition. Light wood, 
$300. Will e-mail pictures, 248-393-
3767. !!!LX7-2 
SHORT QUEEN mattress set 1-1/2 
years old, $400; Hunter green swivel 
rocker $60. 248-628-3497 IIILX7-
2 
OAK ROLL TOP DESK modified for 
computer use. Great shape. $100 
obo. 248-922-0574. IIICX28-2 
AFFORDABLE MEDICAL Insurance; 
248-978-5190.IIICX27-4 
BROWN MICRO- SUEDE sofa, pullout 
queen bed, $400. Kid's white desk! 
hutch, $225. White twin bed with 
head 1 footboard, new mattressl 
boxspring, $150. Two walnut 
nightstands, $100. 248-219-0797 
Ciarkston. ItILX7-2 
MATCHING WHITE Leather couch. 
loveseat, chair, originally $3,5001 
asking $1,200. 248-789-4490 
DINETTE SET- round wood teble with 
leaf, 4 taupe upholstered chairs, ex
cellent conditIOn, $298. 248-620· 
1919 IIICX28-2 . 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER- oak, ex
cellent condition, . $396. '248-868-
91,81. IIICX~8~2 .... . 

14OCOIPUlERS 
$49 PC ';r4ile~q:p'Spe,cililtSplltld,QP' 
your ;PC todaY~i._>lNw~wiOxfor'd·' 
pcrepelr.com, ¥lllivs~J1sfied, refer
ences availoble •. Mlke 248-207-6993 
cell. IIILX7-6 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS7 Microsoft 
certified techniciari. Free loaner avail
able. Johh 248-892-6867 
(Clarkston). IIILZ7-4 

YE OLOE STUFF & Antiques. Historic days. I!ICX28-2 
treasures in downtown Lake Orion. WOODBURNING STOVE- Scandina-
Winter storm alternate hours Tues.- vian design, brown enamel finish, 
Fri. 12-7 or 5-7; Sat. 12-7 or 2-6. excellent condition. $500.248-693-
20-1/2 Front St., 248-693-6724. 8436. !ilLX7-2 
!! !RX8-1 PERFECT VALENTINE'S Day giftl La-
ANTIQUE MAHOGANY double dies 2 carat diamond ring, $900.248-
dresser, large mirror; bed, (headboard, 625-7039!!ICX29-2 . 
footboard). 248-889-34271 248- HOME ENTERTAINMENT center, 
227-081911IRX7-2 $195. 2 cases Xango juice, $95. 

160 APPLIANCES 
WHIRLPOOL WASHER and gas dryer. 
Good condition. $1001 both. 248· 
730-3686. !IIRX8-2 
ST ACKABLE WASHERI electric dryer. 
works great, $350 obo, 248-494-
0914. !I!LX7-2 
MA YT AG !"LUS side by side refrig
erator, white. 27.3cu.ft. $350 obo. 
248-969-8945. !I!LX8-2 

110 GENERAL 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
LX8-tf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help you with wording. 248-
628-4801 IfILX9-dhtf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $2,75. 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at lill 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
end Clarkston News 

.·LX9-dtm 
THE AD .. VERTISER IS;.c8vailable' 
Wedri8sdily.et8l:1m,668 S •. Lapeer 
Ad; The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LeAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising Idee 7 Cell 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-6 week
etaV!'- IIILX9-dhtf 

248-693-7515. IIILX8-2 
NEW SHOP OPEN- Consignors wel
come, Time & Again Clothier, 17 S. 
Washington. Oxford is accepting con
signment customers. Stop by or call 
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday 11 am-
5pm, Saturday 10am-4pm, 248-236-
9484. !I!LX8-2dh 
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE- oak fiFlish, 
excellent condition, $650. Cherished 
Teddies and porcelain doll collection. 
O'Neal dirtbike boots, size 6, $75. 
248-236-0283. 1!!LX7-2 
TANNING UNIT- Commercial, can be 
used residential. Excellent condition. 
First $1,200 takes. 248-852-5600. 
IIICX29-2 
VERY NICE pine entertainment cen
ter- approx. 6ft.x6ft .. Many used once 
necessity & recreational items. Queen 
bed with frame. Good prices, 248-
693-4074.IIILX7-2 
AIR DRIED hardwood lumber, oak, 
walnut, cherry, maple, milling avail
able. Custom wood products, projects, 
buildings, bridges, wheels, rustic fur
niture, anything made of woodl Fire
wood- mixed, $60; c\:lerryl walnut, 
$80. Call Mike at 248-421-1785. 
I!ILZ7-2 
THE BODY SHOP is bringing It's store 
to your door. Ground floor opportunity 
for those interested in a home based 
business with excellent income po
tential. Karen Kloska, coordinator, 
686-336-1513.IIILX5-4 
14x7 US CARGO enclosed trailer, 
ramps, double axle, $4OO00bo. 248-
931-8736I11CX29-2 
2 6FT. VINYL doorwalls, 3 years old, 
$226 each. Installation available. 
810-368-0858. IIILZ8-2 

180 'REC. EgUIPMENT 
WINTER SPECIALI GOLF Balls with 
experience by the dozen or 11 dozen 
$24.00, or 6 do~en $26.00. Call 248-
693-4106.IIILZM11-dhtf 
FOR SALE: 166 SalonionSnowboard 
witli~rtoriclick-lnbtndiri9S; fike·new, 
used 3 times, bright blue, $2600bo. 
New snowboard bag, $26. 248-431-
3410.IIILX8-2 .' 
2-PLACE SNOWMOBILE trailer, alu
minum, fault shield. $676.248-343-
6328. IIILXB-2 

190 lOSl & FOUND 
FOUND: YOUNG cat. blackl white, 
Baldwin & Clarkston Rd" 248-391-
4424. !!!CX28-1f 
LOST DOG- Chocolate Lab, "Cocoa", 
January 27, vicinity Oxford High 
School. 248-236-9592; 248-891-
6306. !!lLX8-2 

200 PETS 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6550 
!IIRX14-tfc 
LAB MIX PUPPIES, all colors, 7 
weeks, $25.248-343-2969. I!!LX8-
PUGS- FAWN MALES & female. 
Shots, dewormed. $650.248-495-
1972. !!!LX8-2 
AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
First shots', vet checked. Ready to 
go. $350. 248-236-0114. !!!LX8-2 
BRUSSELS GRIFFON Puppies- AKC, 
8 weeks old, housebroken. perfect 
vet check. 1 st shots, extremely beau
tiful coat- nonallergic. very speCial and 
very smart, Adult weight 6-8 Ibs. Call 
248-853-8712. !!!LX7-2 
PET WALKING, Pet Sitting. and more. 
By Sharon, 248-931-8735. !!ICX29-
HANDSOME MALE Jack Russell 
(Eddie look alike) seeking fertile fe
male Jack Russell. Purpose: puppies. 
Service cost: pick of the litter or $350. 
248-628-1539. 1!ILX7-2 
DUNRUSHIN DOG Obedience is now 
accepting registrations for puppy & 
beginner obedience classes starting 
February 7th. 810-796-3171. IIILX8-
SALLY THE CAT is looking for a new 
home. She is a mature, gentle house 
cat who needs to be cared for for 6 
weeks or .adopted, 248-625-2943. 
3 ADULT SIBERIAN Huskies, $200 
obo. 248-408-7539. IIILX8-2 
8UNNY WITH cage, $20. Guinea pig 
with cage $20. Lovebirds $75. :248-
425-6886. IIILX8-2 

220 HORSES 
RENDER'S HORSESHOEING- 1 and 2 
horse barns and up. Draft breeds no 
problem. Corrective shoeing & trim
ming. Certtfied Farrier, 686-463-
9111. IIILZ6-4 . 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IfILZM14-tfc 
DOUBLE REGISTERED quarter 
dunmare, 16 years, super sharp, .well 
broke, gOOd brood'mare $2,600; 10 
year old mini horse, 32 inches, rides, 
drives, leed tine. kids horse, $1.000. 
81 0-.797~6094 .IIIZX26~2· 

FORD 9N $1650. 2000 '2660. 
Ferguson 30 .1860. Others. 248-
626-3429. I!JLX7-4 



23IFAft. 
ElI.PMEIT 

8EE KEEPING Equipment wanted, 
248-628-6542. IIILX5-4 
NEW HOLLAND 1725-4WD, with 
loader, 6ft rear blade, garage kept, 
$9800. 248-931-1322 IIILX8-2 

241AmpAITS 
4 ALUMINUM WHEElSI Ice Guard 
tires, 185/65-14, used' 1 season, 
$350 obo, 248-394-0667. IIICX29-
2 
GRAND NATIONAL Parts- 4 original 
factory speakers, 1984 original igni
tion module, 4 factory springs, new 
1986 or 1987 Intercooled chrome 
down tube, 1984-1987 high output 
ignition module. Call for prices, Tom. 
248-628-3221. IJlLX7-2 
3504 BOLT SMALL block, Chevy; 
327 Chevy engine, 700R lock up kit; 
99 Vortec crate engine. 248-909-
1047111lX7-2 
7-1/2 FT. MEYERS snowplow- no 
truck parts or controls, $250. 248-
623-1533.IIICX28-2 
PARTING OUT 96 Blazer, 4x4, 4dr, 
good trans, interior and exterior parts, 
248-628-6486 IfILZ7-2dhf 

2510111 
2000 FORD TAURUS, newer tires 
and struts, well ma/ntillned. 127,000 
.miles, dllrk blue, runs and drives like 
new, must sell. $3,800 obo. 248-
894-74.61 IIILZ52-8nn 
1992 BONNEViLLE- new brakes, runs 
good, ,$700 obo, 248~398-8028. 
IIICX29-2 
1991 BUICK RIVIERA, 83,000 miles, 
maroon, 3800 V6 automlltic, runs 
great, Kenwood svstam, Whistler 
deuIctot- allII11l, new bat1ery, MichaIin 
tires, needs repllir of brIIlcas and door 
locks;· $2,750 obo. 248-1527-3679 
IIIZX24-12M 
2000 INTREPID- 1. meticulous owner. 
Low mileage. Excellent condition, 
must see to appreciate, $6000 obo, 
248-693-0356. IIIRZ6-4nn 
1995 FORD ASPIRE- runs & drives 
good, $1100 obo, 248-627-4183. 
IIILX8-2 
1997 PLYMOUTH EXPRESSO- 4 door, 
100,000 miles, runs good, $900. 
248·762-7205.IIILX7-2 
2001 OlDS AURORA- Beautiful carl 
Black, 4.0l, totelly loaded, tan leather, 
80se 12 disc CD changer, moonroof, 
ABS, well maintained, 79,000 miles, 
excellent condition. Priced to sell fast, 
$7250.248-318-1804. il1LZ2-12nn 
2004 PT CRUISER. 32,000 miles, 
factory warranty. $10,500 obo. 586· 
904·4608. il1CZ26·12nn 
1998 HONDA CRV, automatic. AWD 
(great in snow). Black with gray inte· 
rior. Good MPG. Excellent condition, 
114,000 miles. $6,800. 248·628· 
1724. illlZ51·8nn 
1992 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille· 
90,000 miles, new tires & brakes, 1 
owner, $3800. 989·701·0298. 
lI!lZ5·4nn 
2005 CHRYSLER Pacifica Touring, 
FWD, loaded, 6 passenger seating, 
extended warranty, cloth seats, 
11,000 miles. Take over payments, 
$22,900. 248-830·2803. 
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVillE SSE
white, V6, strong running car, new 
brakes & alternator, 167,000 miles, 
needs transmi!lsion work, $500. 248· 
802-0530. IIILZ5,.,2nn 
CHRYSLER CONCORD lTD 2002. 
16,600 miles. Every available option 
including moon roof, chrome wheels. 
White exterior, taupe leather interior. 
Senior driven. Excellent condition. 
$11,000 obo. Clarkston. 313·550-
8672. IIILZ6·12nn 

.1995 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 

Sunroof, power windows, locks, air. 
New brakes, exhaust, tires & wheels. 
$2,300. 248-891-6306. illLX6-8nn 
1982 CORVETTE CROSSFIRE. Very 
clean, new interior. 96,000 miles. 
Stored winters. $11,000 obo. 586-
904-4608. il1CZ26-12nn 
1997 RED GRAND Prix SE. 158K, 
new engine at 67K, loaded with sun 
roof, newer tires, new brakes. Runs 
good. $2,700. 248-623-2520 or 
248-762-7807.IIICZ29-4nn 
1991 HONDA ACCORD lX 2 door 
coupe. 4 cylinder, 5 speed'manual. 
Well maintained. Runs excellent. 
$1,650.248·693·4555.IIILZl-8nn 

2002 PONTIAC AZTEC, fully loaded. 
Excellent condition. Whitel gray cloth, 
sun roof, new tires & brakes, high. 
way miles. $5,500 obo. 586-202-
2440.IIIZXM17-12nn 
2000 HONDA CIVIC SI- V-Tech, 4 
cylinder, 5 speed, 103,000 miles, 
very clean & fast, pearl blue, sunroof, 
alarm, aluminum rims, good gas mile
age, fast & furious, $65000b\>, 248· 
250-1092.IIILZ6-12nn 
1999 CAVAlIER- 2 door Coupe, 4 
speed automatic, runs great, no oil 
leaks. Asking $1200. Call 248-660· 
6523.IIIZX24-12nn 
1985 CADILLAC El Dorado, good 
conditiion, $1,200 obo. 1994 
Oldsmobile, great condition, $1800 
obo. 248-830-7499, 248-830-
7498. IIILX8-2 

2002 4x4 C"evy Blazar LS, "aw 
Michelin tires, new brakes & rotors, 
stili under axtended warranty, $9500. 
248~627-5607. IIIZX21-4nn 
TWO TONE TAN 1976 International 
Scout. 84,600 miles, 4 wheel drive. 
Good rubber, removable top, good In
terior. $3,900 abo. 248-693-7515. 
IIILX3-12nn 

82002 FORD F250 XlT, 4X4, 

regular cab, 86,000 miles, new tires. 
Nice truck. $11,500 obo. 248-770-
9151.IIILX5-12nn 
2000 JEEP GRAND Cherokee, 4x4, 
4.0l6 cylinder, 18/23 mpg, taupe 
inside and out. Excellent condition, 
well maintained, power everything, 
Infinity premium stereol CD, heated 
leather seats, hitch, $9950. 248-

2003 RED DODGE Neon- 4 door, au· 701-8540. IIILZ8-12nn 
tomatic, all power, only 40,000 miles, 1998 CHEVY 1/2 ton HD, with plow. 
cas~ettel CD changer, sunroof and Plow never used on this truck. No 
spOiler, ABS brakes, 4 new tires (1 rust, $4500 obo, 248-628-3756. 
year old), $6999. 248-330-3900'H IIILX8-2 
II ILZ50-12nn :;2:;':0;'0~6:';D:;O'"D:-:;G""E:-:l:-;5=-::O'"0'"'H7e'-m-;i-q-u""'ad7c-a-;-b, 
OUT OF STATE rustfree cars, $3500 Big Horn Edition, sliver, cloth, 20" 
a':!dbelow, at Best Buy Car Co., Imlay wheels, tonneau, bedliner, 38,000 
City&Lapeer,810-724-00950r810- miles, mint, $27,300.810-614-
667-9008. JlILZ6-4 9181 IIILZ7-4nn 
2po2.CHEV'(CAVAUER,4door,~uto, ;2-:0:.04~E;:;:X;:;;P;,.l..,;O,::R;.;E""R-, -';4--;"do-o-r-, -:;4'-x~4, 
air, tilt, cru!se, CD, 81,000 miles, 52,500 miles, clean, $12,600. 248-
$4,900 firm. 810-814-4003 877-5843 JlICX28-2 
IIIRMZ52-8nn 1990 FORD F150- 2WD, 5.0, 6 cyl-
1998 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA, 4cyt- inder, 8ft. bed, black with matching 
Inder, black: 5 speed manual, 4 door. black Leer cap, chrome rims, mllny 
'09,oqa miles. Runs e!,cellent, well new parts, truck In nice condition, 
mlllntillned, fuel eff1clent. $36,00 trans needs repair, $995. 248-922-
obo.248-941-0200.IIILX7-4nn 1398. JlICZ26-4nn 
AFFORDABLE MEDICAL Insurance, 
248-978-5190. IIICX27-4 
1987 FIERO SE- good shape, mllny 
naw Pllrts, needs head gaskat, $700 
obo,248-310-4627.nlLZ48-8nn 
1995 CHRYSLER LHS- low miles, 
great gl!S mileage; neW tires, new 
stllrter, very clelln and very relillble. 
ReaSQnllbly priced at .2400. 248-
627-2685.IlIZXM16-8nn 

211_ 
2004 FORD FREEStAR Van SE, 
39,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
New tires, $14,600 flexible. 248-
342-0143. lIILZ49-8nn 
1953 CHEVY PANEL Van- California 
vehicle, needs work but has great 
potential, $2500. 248-627-3064. 
IIIZXM16·12nn 
2000 CHEVY VENTURE van. 123,000 
miles. Well maintained. $3,950 obo. 
248-236-0372. IIILZ4-8nn 
2000 CHEVY Venture W.B. 80,000 
miles, $5300 obo, 248-978-5190. 
lilCZM22-12nn 
1992 DODGE GRAND Caravan lE, 
power steering, windows, seat, AIC, 
sunscreen glass, AMIFM cassette. 
Runs· looks good. Speed control. tilt, 
light group. trailer tow package, roof 
rack, $1300. 248·693·2722. 
I!!LZ50·8nn 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO· ladder racks, 
good condition, newer motor, $1500 
obo, 248·521·2068. il1CZM19·8nn 
2002 MONTANA MINIVAN, 4 speed, 
automatic transmission. Very good 
condition. 7 passenger seating, 
captain's seats 2nd row. lots of fea· 
tures, $8900. 248·625·4158. 
!!lCZM21·12nn 
2002 DODGE GRAND Caravan. Bur
gundy, with warranty, towing pack· 
age with hitch. 58,000 miles, fully 
loaded. $9200. 248-634·9410. 
I!lZXM16·12nn 
KIA SEDONA 2004, 38,000 miles, 
7 passenger seating, rear heat and 
air V,800. 248·626·973811ICZ29· 
12nn 
1995 PLYMOUTH. VOYAGER, 
112,000 miles. Good transportation. 
$600 obo. 248·892-2800. lillX8-2 
1994 DODGE RAM Cargo Van. 318, 
V8. New tires, brakes. $1,100 obo. 
Call 734-776-4063. il1LX2-12nn 
1997 DODGE Ram passenger van, 
seats 8, high mileage, rear ac and 
heat, good condition, some rust. 
$900. 248-693-6436. lilLZ7-4nn 

2l0TRUOKS 
1994 CHEVY TRUCK- 1/2 ton, heavy 
duty, Helper springs, 175,000 miles, 
$30000bo, 248-841·3288. il1LX8· 
2 
2003 AVALANCHE Z66, Pewterl 
charcoal interior, sun roof, power 
locks, windows, heated mirrors, run
ning boards, tilt steering. wheel 
mounted controls, tinted glass, trailer 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
$13,500.586·615-6215. 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcy, DllmagedCred'1t7 
FIrst time buyer? 

For credit help lind straight IInswers 
ContllCt Tom G at 248-844-2020 

Huntington Ford-Rochester Hills 
. LX44-tfdh 

1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4x4 LT. 
Laather, loaded, 76,000 miles. Origi
nillowner. $9,500. 248-342-3117. 
IIILZ52-8nn 
2000 GMC YUKON XL SLT, 4x4, 
black! ten leather, heated seats, 3rd 
row seat, towing pllckage, fully 
loaded, running boards, tinted win
dows, roof rack, senior owned. 
60,000 miles. $15,500. 248-969-
2771 IIILZl-12nn 
1991 JEEP GRAND Wagoneer. 
127,000 miles. Runs good but needs 
work. Some new parts. 4WD, loaded. 
Some surface rust. $1,800 obo. 248-
693-3089. lilLZ6-12nn 
2003 2WD BLAZER LS, yellow. 
$11,900. Automatic, 4.3l, V-6, 
loaded. Sunroof, remote start. 24,000 
miles. 248-693-6132. IIllZ5·12nn 
1954 FORD F·l 00 pickup, all original 
~m Missouri. $3,000. Call after 5pm. 
248-627·3773.IIIZXM14·12nn 
1994 FORD BRONCO, full size, 4X4, 
new front brakes, ball joints &: U· 
joints. leather. 351 efi, removable 
top, black. Runs good. $3,500 obo. 
248·969·2139. !!IRMZ49·8nn 
1998 BLAZER 4x4· 4 door, great 
condition, AIC, power seats, locks &: 
windows. Purchased new, regular oil 
changes &: maintenance, $4950. 
248·627-6576. illlZ5·4nn 
2004 JEEP GRAND Cherokee· Spe· 
cial Edition, excellent condition, 
85,000 highway miles, fully loaded, 
$10,000 obo. 248·693-4561 be· 
tween 9am·lpm. illLZ2·8nn 
1999 DURANGO SL T 4WD. Good 
condition, runs great. leather, new 
front brakes & tune-up. 108,000 
miles. $5,200 obo. 248-693·3857. 
IIllZ45-8nn 
2000 CHEVY S10 pickup, 4x4, ex· 
tended cab, 6 cylinder. Blackl gray 
interior, power everything. 3rd door, 
chrome wheels, bed cover, custom 
hood, new muffler & exhaust, remote 
starter. $8,700. 248-568-5540. 
IIILX8-4nn 
1996 TOYOTA TACOMA- 4x4, SR5, 
black, loaded, alarm, sunroof, new 
CD player, bedliner, V6, extended cab, 
tow package, many new parts, clean 
interior, 150,000 miles, good condi· 
tion, runs great, $7000, 248-814· 
6959. il1LZ52-12nn 
1985 F350 4x4 diesel, runs good, 
$11500bo,248-B30-6736.IIICX29· 
2 

1996 CHEVY EXT. Cab truck with 
cap, hitch, $6,100. 248·391·1894 
IIIlX8·2 

1998 GMC 1500 Pickup- extended 
.2002 FORD TAURUS SES, rna· cab, 6 cylinder, power steering & 

2002 DODGE SPORT- 1/2 ton, red, 
4 wheel drive, V8, amlfm CD, power 
windows, chrome running boards, 
bed liner, 28,200 miles. Asking 
$12,500. Call 248-627-8205. 

roon, sunroof, loaded. 62,000 miles, 
AMI FMI Cassettl CD changer. Nice 
car. $5,995.248-891-6306,248-
391-1055.llIlX6-4nn 

brakes, matching topper, bed liner, 
130;000 miles, 4WD, 4 volume GM 
repair manuals included, $4000, 248-
693-7272. IIILZ7-4nn . 
2002 CHEVROLET 4WD TrailBlazer 

£a 1994 POI>''''4r ·jRAND.,A.m, IT extended, 7 passenger, front & 
- rear air, fully loaded, very good condi· 

power locks, power windows, air, tion, tow package, alloy wheels, run-

1984 GMC 1/2 ton, 4x4, lWB, 350 
automatic, cap, 7ft. Meyers plow. 
Extra parts. Rusty, but solid, $2750. 
248-623-1533. IIICX28-2 
1996 CHEVY 1 ton diesel, extended 
cab, leather, running boardS and tow 
package. Loaded. 77,000 miles, 
$7.500. 248-620-1702. 
1995 CHEVY 'PICKUP 1500, 4x4, 
$1 B6.o. 248:535-77,.131>. '"l)q~2 

$1000. 248-236-9592 or 248-891· 'nlng boards, roof rack, extended war-
6306.IIILZ8-12nn ranty, $9300. 248-394-0333. ' 
2003 FORD TAURUS- automatic, 2.4 r 1998 GMC SIERRA 1500 extended 
overhead cam; sunr9Qf,teather, ex- 'cabZ71, 3rd door, to.w"package, 
cellent condition, well Illaint!lined,., 10aded,leather. 120,OOO:miles,Runs 
Recentfuelfilter,traosmjsslPn/PQwer .. & drives gre"t. $7,OOO·obo. 24B-
steering flush:;P.a.QQQ~I~!I!Jfl,I-Pllr,. ,39,:I:-7235.IIIL~4!3·8nn.. ". .'. 2· .·0··' REO: -:IEHIO·IES" ,. 
to bumper 100,000 mile Wf!!1;MWJ,\: <?p,0~ GMC.,E~VOY,:SLE-' black" ,.... .~ .. ,. 
$ 7900. 248-628-0834. 1IIL£6141m, 16adetl, original oWner, B7K/new tires . , .' .; , 
2004 CHEVY AVEQ. 5' diliJJ'!"ij\Jto-,' & brakes, excellent condition, $9941>. 2001 BMW R1200 Clo$S!c Euro 
matic, tiitstlj.erinQ, p6'wlifll'~ and Must see, 248-802-,1854. motorcycle cruiser, silv~r 1200cc 
steering, CO.-26, 700·Il1i1es,'~·~300. - 1990 GMC SUBURBAN .1/2 ton 4x4. Boxer motor, 4300 miles, ABS 
Call 248-413-9466,./lIZX2;3-12nn Low miles. Verygoodconditlon.Power brakes, flip-up bac/< seat. Lots .of 

1997 DODGE NEO/li· autom\ltic, 4,. locks,windows, 2" lift, new 35" tires. ~~~?e~eEX~~~~nr:;!;:eaJ~~tg:n~~' :., 
door, air, CD, 75,000 miles, good' New brakes, exhaust & battery. $8350 Call 248-628:4773 or 248: 
condition, runs great, $1900. 248- $3,500 obo. 586-202-2440. 37~1-1987 IIILX34-dhtf 
798-0212.IIILZB-4nn IIIZXM17-12nn • , 

2000. PQLAfllS 60a Touring alactrlo, 
start, reverse; mirrors, 3300 miles, 
$2,500. 1999 !'Ienegade. trllll"r,4 
place, all aluminum, 20' drive t"ru, 
ele'ctrlc brakes, $5,000 obo. 248-
620-9585.WZX24-2 
1998 POLARIS XC700- 5600 miles, 
stock engine, very fast, $1599 obo, 
248-969-8123. IIILX8-2 

. Wedn'esda)'; January 31 •. 2Q.Q7.,.,SI!.I CI(lSsiJ1~.:8.:· 
GARAGE STORAGEspace'l!vaiiable: 

.. OXford area, 248-628-3433. IIItx1-
2 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroOm apt., stove, 
ref. & utilities Included, $ 560. 586-
915-7079. IIILX7-3 

QXF9RD-Al.Lpports hl!<e, ~~droqm, 
2.5 bath, 210esqJt.;2.6 car'garage, 
pool, $1500, lease option. Available 
now I 810-678-8099. IIILZ7-2 . 

1998 ZRT800 Snowmobile· too 
many extras to list, very clean, 011gi- • 
nal owner, $2000 obo; 248-933. ' 
6949. IIILX7-2 

AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space for 
Lease in C'l!rkston. Four rpoms, 
approx. 1,000 !!9,jt. Freshly deco
ratlld. He!!t and electric Included. Sec
ond floor of, ,Clarkston News Building, 
5 S.Main. Security deposit required. 
$1,600 a month. 248-625-3370. 
IIILZM l'-tfdh 

ROCHESTER HILLS Condo- 2 bed
rooms, 2.baths, gorgeous 1 st floor 
ranc" with courtyard view. C105.e to 
nature preserve. Fireplace, attached' , 
garage, all eppliances. Pool, club
house, fitness center. $12501 month 
plus utilities; 248-770-5593; IIILX7-
4 
LEASEI PURCHASE olition, $1100. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Royal Oak. 
248-391-7416. IIILX8-1 

YAMAHA SNOWMOBilES: '82250 
8ravo, '78 340 Entlcer, '80 300 
Enticer. All good condition. kRun ex
cellent. $500- $650. 3000 Toro gen
erator $225. 810-793-7266. IIILX8-
2002 ARCTIC CAT ZR800- good 
condition, stock, studs, green, 1700 
miles, $2600 obo, 248-693-8143; 
248-425-9468. IIIlX7-2 
2001 ARCTIC CAT 440- electric 
start, fan cooled, 174 miles, $2600., 
2004 G570, 100 miles, rode 2 times, 
like new, $3200. 989-701-0298. 
LX7-2 
1999 ZRT600, 2,638 miles, studs, 
clean, $2,500. 248-634-3677 
IfICX29-2 
1995 ARCTIC CAT Kitty Cat- like 
new, original owner, $800 obo. 248-
909-4946. IIILX7-2 
1990 ARCTIC CAT Jag 440 Deluxe. 
Excellent condition. $900.248-814-
8014.IIIRX8-2 
1996 ARCTIC CAT 550, 2500 miles; 
1996 Arc;tic Cat 440, 2-up, 1800 
miles; Double trailer. $3100 takes 
all, 248-969-0791. IIILZ8-2 
2 POLA~S 650 XLTs, relldy to ride, 
both studded, $l800BIICh, or $30001 
both. 1 Triton enclosed 2-p/aCe trIIiIer, 
$2000 obo. All in excellent condi
tion. Call 248-343-:3442. IIIZX23-2 
1995 NlASTERCRAFT PROST AR 
190 ski bOllt, $16,000. Great boat. 
248-43':1996. II1LX7-2 
1995 PUMA 2 UP,34Occ, $1,100. 
1990 j:xciter, 57Ooc, $1,400. 4-
pillce Triton trailer, $2,000, low 
miles. 248-693-7754. IIILX7-2 

ZIIIEII1IlS 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT furnished 
1 bedroom apartment, utilities in
cluded,248-693-606311IRX8-1 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom, basement, 
garage, no pets, $950 248-693· 
8921. IfllX8-1 
LAKE ORION- upper duplex, 2 bed· 
rooms, large living room, $6751 month 
plus utilities, security deposit. No pets. 
248·628·8798. illlX8·2 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6·1 dhf 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

3000-6000 SO.FT. 
With large overhead doors &: office 

space. Available now in Oxford 
Twp, 

248·628·7714 or 248·521·0648 
lX6·4 

OXFORD RANCH home for rent, 2 
bedrooms, 1·1/2 baths, full base· 
ment, 2 car, large scenic lot, 2790 
Metamora Rd., $9501 month, 248-
841-5039. illlX8-2 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT· down
town Oxford, $480 monthly includes 
gas and water. No pets, 248-628-
3433. IlIlX7-2 
ROOM FOR RENT with 1/2 house 
privileges. Clarkston Rd. between 
Joslyn,& Baldwin. $5001 month. Near 
Great Lakes CrOSSing & 1-75. 586-
855-3022. illlX6·4 

ORION TWP.- 3 bedroom, full base
ment, 2 car, $850. 248-514-8270. 
IIILX6-3 
BEAUTIFUL LAKE ORION ranch 
home, Buckhorn lakefront. $1100. 
248-690-7019. IIIlX8-2 
OXFORD- VERY private, immaculate 
ranch condo, end unit, 2 bedroom, 
1.5 baths, basement. Reduced to 
$695 per month. Doorwall, deck in 
back, 231-862-3562. IIILX8-2 
FOR RENT: 3 and 4 bedroom houses, 
2 car garage, Oxford, 248-628-
7150; 248-628-7186. IIllX7-3 
SMALL EFFICIENCY apartment for 
rent in Davisburg, $4501 month plus 
deposit. Utilities Included. 248-625-
7704. IIILX8-2 
ROCHESTER HILLS M-59 & Roches
ter Rd. Small house, 950+ sq.ft. 
Newly painted &: carpeted. All large 
IIppliences. 2 bedrooms, kitchen. 2 
years old. No pets. $7501 month plus 
security. 248-852-4270. IIILX8-1 
ORTONVillE, ONE & two bedroom 
llplIrtments, spacious, great specials I 
248-515-9194.IIIZXM21-4 

RENT TO OWN 
IF YOU CAN RENT, 

YOUCANOWNI 
Stop paying off 

your landlord's mortgage. 
You CAN rent to own your own 
home- even with poor creditl 

CAlL BRIAN, 

248-693-4866 
FOR AVAILABLE HOMES 

LX6-4 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

APARTMENTS 
MOVE IN SPECIALS 

248-561-2498 
LX8-4 

OXFORDI LAPEER AREAS, homes &: 
apartments available. Starting at 
$550. 248·431·7556. !lILX8·4 
APARTMENT FOR rent in Oxford, no 
pets, 248-628·3155, !!!LX8·2 
ORTONVilLE· 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with 
in·law quarters, full finished walkout, 
$12001 month with option. Call Jeff, 
248-431·3219,IIIZX23·2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom, $535/month 
1 year lease. Heat & water included 

Senior discount 
Oxford/Lake Orion area 

248-693·4860 
LX5·4 

if AUBURN HllLS- Attractive of

fices, single 200sqft &: 4 room suite, 
near 1-75,586-914-8392 I!lLX6·4 
OXFORD· TOTAllY REMODELED 3 
bedroom, large 2 car, beautiful large 
lot. $9001 month plus security & utili· 
ties 248·628-0449. lilLX7-4 
CLARKSTON VilLAGE 1 bedroom 
apartment, free healthclub member
ship, approximately 550sq:ft. $5251 
monthly. 248-625·5121. IIILZ8-4 

I 
I 
I GM 

BRANDON TWP. 2 bedroom house 
for 'rent. Cute, fresh and in family 
neighborhood. Large, privaw backyard 
wit" shed, $8751 month. Call 248-
627-8840. IIIZX22-4 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM upper, all utili
ties Included except electricity. $440 
monthly. No pets, 248-628-1915. 
IIILX7-2 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, walk to 
downtown, 1 month rent free. $600. 
248-625-3563. IIILX7-4 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, lake 
Orion. $575 plus deposit. 248-814-
9621.IIIRX8-1 
CLARKSTON 1 8EDROOM, $1201 
week. Free utilities. 248-330·9090. 
IIICX27-4 
OXFORD VILLAGE Officas- interior 
$2751 month, and windowed $4001 
month. Utilities included, 248-647-
0277.IIILX8-4 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103,248-628-0250. IIILX8-
4' 

OUTSIDE STORAGE- boats, RVs, 
construction equipment. Orion (1-751 
Joslyn), 248-310-5577. IIILX8-4 
FOR RENT.: 2 bedroom, basement, 
IIttlIched glli'llge. No pets. $625 plus 
utilities. 5B~ FIrst St., OXford, 248-
693-8243; 11100-2 
FOR Rem'- OXFORD, 3 bedroom up
per incl~ electric, $650 month. 
248'802-1566~ IIICX27-3 
KEA TINGTON CONDO- newly remod
eled. Very nice •. Minutes from Graat 
lakes Crossing &: 1-75. $750. Call 
Michele, 248-879-1619.IIILX8-4 
LAPEER AREA- Nice 3 bedroom home, 
2 baths, full basement, 2 car attached 
garage, must see, $10001 month, 
248-628-0380. IIllX8-1c 
OXFORD- 1 &: 2 bedroom apartments, 
dishwasher, CIA, laundry facility, fire
place, first month's rent plus security 
deposit. Starting at $5601 month. 
248·628-2620. illlX7-tfc 
OXFORD 5 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fin· 
ished basement, large garage, kitchen 
appliances included, pets ok. $1150 
plus security deposit, 248·628·0679. 
il1LX8·2 
GOODRICH- lARGE 2 bedroom, 
washer &: dryer hookup. all utilities 
included. $5751 month, $200 secu· 
rity deposit. Call Ed. 248·830·0435, 

LAST CHANCE! 
ONLY 2 LEFT! 
Orion Twp. new condo, 1325 
sq.ft., 2 bedrooms, 2,5 boths. 
basement, garage. $950 l.o"8el 

option. 
248·601·1667 

LARGE 1400 sq.ft, apartme,,; heat 
& water included. Ouiet upscale' com· 
plex, Oxfordl Lake Orion area. A unique 
opportunitv. $895! month. Call for 
appointment, 248·693-4S60. !!!LXG· 

Keatington 
Condo 

FOR RENT 
Ranch 2 bedroom, all appliances, 
very low utilities, water included. 

Small pet OK. ,All sports lake 
privileges, air, garage, $7951 month 

248-391·0776, Cell 248,~10· 
3849 

LX6-3 

I QUICK LUBE PLUS OIL CHANGE 
• Up to 5 qts of GM Goodwrench Motor Oil 

I • New AC Delco Oil Filter· Except Diesel 

I Quick LII". PillS 
I Not to be combined with any other coupon I 
F = ~ust ~sent co~n' Offer ex~es 2-12-07 =\ 

:SPECIALS181t!~ 'N[ClEO : 
: TIRE ROTATION·~~~!~~ 
L'';~1.lhS. 'G~~reQqh M~i-Point InspectionJ 



Aluminum wheels, ice cold air, CD, 
automatic, only 36K miles. Stk. #654806A 

$8,363 
4 cyl., auto, keyless, only 34K miles 

Stk. #326707B 

$6,470 
LS, V6, Keyless, AM-FM-CD, 

4 Wheel Discs #418007 A 

$10,674 

V6, ABS, Traction Control, 
Spoiler #66390A 

$10·995 . , 

4 cylinder, auto, ice cold air, $ 
power sunroof, ABS, spoiler, 7,995 
rear defogger, Stk. #P6154 

3.4V6, CS Decor, $12 495 
Power Mirrors, . 

AM-FM-CD #323006A , 



BONEtE 
. BUFFALO WINGS 

"loaded~ Good Miles, Huns Great ........................... 2,488 
98 Dodge Caravan 
Very Nice, Only ...................................................... 3,488 
94 Ford Conversion Van , 
All The Goodies, 80K Mil~s ..................................... 3,988 
99 ~ercury Villager : ' 
77KMiles,leather,Moon ...................... , ............... . 
00 Blaze,riZR2 

................... l ...... 10,988 
I ... ~ .. + .... 10;988 

I • 



E ~~~~~~~~~' January 31,2007 
j WHITE LAKE/ CIerkstoii area. 2 bed

0RT0NViUE 3 bedIOOiIi ranch home 
for rent wI pr8ge. 248-e14-7368 
IJILX8-1 . • 
F()R LEASE: 2 bedroom duplex. Ox
ford ViIIge ..... 1vIng. cHIg. newer 
IdtdIen. ......,.. Very dunl .,961 
month. Includes lefriDtritor & stove. 
Pets welcome. Call JOhn Burt Rellty 
GMAC at 248·628-7700 120-ENS). 
IIILX8-4c 
$99 DEPOSIT- Brendon.1aIte accesS. 
1 bedroom apartment. with heat. 
0626. 3 bedroom unit. with garage. 
all updated •• 760. 248-614-2001. 
IIICZ26-4 • 

LAKEFRONT· Lake Orion. lUXUry 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2. car. 016001 
month.688-916-7079.IIILX7-3 
OXFORD 2 bedroom house. .,00 
plus 0360 deposit. No Pets. 248-
'736-1910.IIILX6-4 
2 BEDROOM DUPlEX In downtown 
0rt0nvIIe. appIiilces Included. $7001 
month plJs I8ClIritv deposit, 248-922-
9766. IIJZX22-4 
APARTMENTS FOR Rant Village of 
Oxford. 1 &. 2 bedrooms.U601 
month. 248-670-3334I11LX7-2 
CLARKSTON ViLLAGE- small 1 bed
room home With screened In porch. 
overlooking Mill Pond. New appli
ances. carpet. atc. $6001 month. 
248-626-9627.IIICX29-2 
EFRCIENCY APARTMENT. VIllage of 
Oxford. Alrutilitles Included. $475. 
810-798-3347. IIILX7-2 
GOODRICH- LARGE 1 bedroom with 
garage. washer and dryer hookup. aJI 
utilities Included. 06261 mo. 02001 
security deposit. Call Ed 248-830-
0436 IIIZX26-1 
OXFORD 3 BEDROOM. basement. no 
garage. 08961 month. 01.200 secu
rity deposit 248-628-3608. Joe. 
IIILX7-2 ., 
CLARKSTON 3 bedroom house with 
2 detached garages. 01300. 248-
330-8361. IIICX28-2 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom ranch. 
freshJy painted. new kitchen and bath. 
new carpet. 08961 month. www. 
MajesticRentals.com 248-394-
0400. IJILX8-1 
CHRISTIAN LADY looking for non
smoking lady to share home In 
Clarkston. No pets. 248-892-1324. 
IIICX29-2 
OXFORD- CLEAN 1 bedroom apart
ments from $4501 month. Includes 
heat & water. 248-797-7319.IIILX5-
4 
CLARKSTON LAKE.FRONT- Specious 
2 bedroom a~moiil)f on &eautifol.lIl1 
sports Susln llitJi:e: Includes outside 
storage. Onlv 06501 month. Avail
able immediately. 248-514-9212. 
IIILX7-3 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD channing home 
2 bedroom. apartment. Nice. clean. 
Appliances. $7501 month. 248-310-
5677. IIILX8-2 
OXFORD TWP 2 bedroom home. gao 
rage. $665 plus security. 248-628-
5333. IIILX8-1 
FOR LEASE- downtown office space. 
850sqft.248-628-7150/248-628-
7186 IIILX7-4 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE- downtown Ox· 
ford, $790 monthly, plus all utilities. 
Prefer no pets, 248-628-3433. 
IIILX7-2 
FRESHLY DECORATED Lake Orion 
efficiency, convenient, $11 0 weekly, 
utilities included, deposit and refer· 
ences. 248-705-4867 IIIRX7-2 
METAMORA- 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
2 car garage, on 1 acre, $15001 
month, 941-525-7218. IIILZ7·3 
LAKE ORION, LARGE lower level 3 
bedrooms, garage, large yard. Heat & 
water included. 248-625-9584, 
248-875-9501. IIICX28-2 
WATERFORD 4 BEDROOM, 2 bath 
house, Fenced yard, basement, 361 5 
Meadowleigh, $1350 per month or 
rent with option to buy 810·523· 
5423 IIICX28-2 
OXFORD AREA· 2 bedroom, spa
cious, with appliances included. Elec· 
tric included. Newly redecorated. 
Washer! dryer hook·ups. City water 
included. $7001 month, 248-628-
0380. IIILX7,2c 

room 1'IooIe. 2 car garege. 8PDIiII1CeI. 
on I,-kll • • 860 per month. "Call 248-
893-4304. IIILX7-2 '. 
CLARKSTON PLACE' Apartments. 
Rent starting att560lncluclu heat. 
1 a.. 2 bedroom. newly renovated. 
Secure enu.nces. Water &'storege. 
air. vert/caI bIincII, private baIcOIlV. 
CIo .. to 1Ihopp/ng. 248-922-9328. 
1JICX26-4 

HOME WANTED 
Pre-0u8Jmed individual has 

Clarkston area home worth I!PPfOX 
t200K looking to upgrade. 

Would lIIIa to purchaSe your 
.300-06ooK home If you wlll 

pUrchase mine. 
248-620-0056 

CX27-4 

COMMERCIAL building In Metamora 

very clean. 05915. 810-338-6873. ~~o~a':.'.f,m~~F~CO 
J1JLZ7 -6 Schools home for the "blended- fam-

• OXFORD CONDO- 1 bedroom, 

~6EJt,=: i =~w:; ~'=t!~~stw,,::= 
basement .800. 810-678-3414. tar suite. 2nd floor with 2 bedrooms 
IIILZ6-4 and- Jack & Jill bath: finished base-
OXFORD REMODELED 3 bedroom. meRt with bedroom. tun bath and Ify-
fireplace, basement, dack. $846 per Ing room all on 2·.5 acres witli large 
month plus security and utilities. 248-: pole barn. Asking $309.900. 50 
628-0449.IIILX7-4 ACRES withfJontJlg8on 2 pevedroads, 
LAKE ORION- downtown, 3 large only $299,900. LARGE Oxford home 
bedrooms. 1600sq.ft., $776. 313- with 2 master suites: 2 large pole 
277-4114. IIILX8-2 barns- one for horses: one for motor 
GOODRICH- GREENVIEW Manor home. 4.6 acres, asking 0324.900 

rtme 65001 1 t th and IooJOOg at III offers. AddIson Twp •• 
apa nts. .. mo. s mon s remodelad InsIde and out. 3 bed-
free. 248-864-7117. JIIZX23-3 rooms, living room. famllv room with 
LAKE ORION 2 bedroom home, fin- fireplace !educed to $119.900 and 
Ished walkout. garage and deck, just • within walking distance to ALL-
08961 mo. 248-814-7368 lIILX8-1 SPORTS lakeville Lake. Lake Lapeer 
3 BEDROOM. OXFORD, $8761 month. frontage home reduced to 'only 
2 bedroom house, Lake Orion $725 $399,900. Top of the tine throughout 
plus utilities. 248-766-2603I11LX7- this 3 bedroom, 2.6 bath home. Ex-
2 tansive d'ecklng for enjoyment on all

sports lake. OXFORD 2 bedroom duplex. Clean. 
Quiet street. $760 Includes water. 
248-797-7319.IIILX51-4 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom home for 
rent, across from lake, just $8951 
monthI248-814-736B.IIILX8-1 
LAKE ORION house for rent, 3 bed

. rooms, 1 newly remodeled large bath-
room, spacious kitchen,. washer, 
dryer. huge backyard. Immaculatel 
01000. ceq 248-496-2155.IIILX7-
4 
CLARKSTON VILLAGE townhouse, 
free healthclub membership, 2 large 
bedrooms, laundry hookups, 
1100sq.ft. t760mo. 248-626-
6121. 1IILZ8-8 
0- DOWN RENT to own. Oakland III 
Macomb Counties. Acreage, work 
from home. i'1Vestment. No credit OK. 
248-431-4321. IIILZ5-4 
LAKEFRONTI LAKE Orion- 3 bed
rooms, 0995 monthly plus utilities, 
248-693-4311. IIIRZ7-2 

APARTMENTS 
DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION 

1 bedroom, Includes hot! cold water, 
heat III trash pick up. Local shopping 
within walking distance. $4501 month, 
first month's rent free. For more infor
mation, call 248-693-0505 Mon.-Fri. 
8am-7:30pm., otherwise dial ext. 
123 & leave message. 

LX7-2 
LAKE LAPEER- 6 bedrooms, 4 baths, 
3 car garage one acre. $2,5001 
month. 941-625-7218. IIILZ7-3 
WATERFORD- SMALL 1 bedroom, 
$1251 week. Two weeks free rent. 
Move in $225. Call for details. 248-
623-6372. IIICZ29-2 
LAKE ORION- 2400 sq.ft. executive 
home, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, freshly 
painted, new cJlrpet, new hardwood 
floors, partially finished basement, 
large deck, 2 car garage, $17951 
month, www.Majes~icRentals.com 
.248-394-0400. IIILX8-1 
DEERFIELD TWP., Fostoria mailing, 
North Branch schools. Farmhouse on 
50 acres, 2 bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished, $8001 month plus secu
rity,810-793-6625.IIILX8-1 

310 REAl ESTATE 
LAKE QRION Lakefront- 2 bedroom, 
2 baths, must seel Township taxes, 
sandy bottom, many updates. 
$369,900. 248·705-8823. IIILX8· 
2 
VACANT ACRE LOT, Oakland, Cran· 
berry Lake. $13,000 obo. Must sell. 
248·814·9381. IIILZ8-2 
MUL TI·FAMIL Y IN Downtown Oxford 
for sale. Next to and across from new 
business developments. Currently a 
2700 sq.ft, 3 unit on large lot. 
$249,000. 248-894-5105 !IILX8· 
2 

TOP OF THE UNE HORSE FACIUTV, 
Briar Ridge farm. 64 acres: 29 stells: 
1 OOX180 heated Indoor arena: 6OX80 
indoor arena; outdoor arena; dressage 
field; clubhouse; equipment bam; 2 
story hay bam; house features large 
master suite; grand foyer, family room 
with fireplace and trophy alcove; 2 
additional bedrooms; full In-law quar
ters with 2 bedrooms. rNlng room, 
kitchen. bath. Jaur'ldry. 
Ceq Kathy Stockley. BrokerlOwner 
of W1LLOWDALE REAL TV III DEY. 

CO., INC. direct at: 248-866-6826 
for additional information on these 
and other homes for sale. Or visit: 

www.KathyStock/ey.com 
LZ8-4 

Lakefront Home 
Lake Metamora 

Built 1998 - 250' of lake frontage 
Bellutiful2600 sq.ft., 3 Bedrooms, 

2.5 Baths, 0399,000 
Or Lease for $1,600 

248-693-8931 
LZ7-2 

2 BEDROOM HOME, Lake Orion, cute, 
updated, lake privileges, $136,000. 
248-765-2603I11LX7-2 

.IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY-brlckranch 
on 5 acre comer lot. 3 bedrooms, 2-
1/2 baths, den or office, 1st floor laun
dry, full basement, attached garage, 
Groveland Twp., Brandon Schools, fi
nanCing available, 248-627-3965. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-brick ranch 
on 5 acre comer lot, 3 bedrooms, 2-
1/2 baths, den or office, 1 st floor laun
dry, full basement, attached garage, 
Groveland Twp .• Brandon Schools, fi
nancing available, 248-627-3955. 
OXFORD NEW 3 bedroom colonial. 
1086 Red Bam. $234,900. 248-969-
2859. IIILX8-2 

.. SALE OR RENT with option to 

buy, ranch home on 3/4 acre on Mill 
Lake in Lake Orion. Lake frontage 
104ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, with 
walkout basement and attached ga
rage. Reduced price $210,000. 248-
391-1149. IIILZ7·2 

4 8ED, 2 BATH, SINGLE FAMILY 
WORTH $268,000 

LAKE ORION - WATERFRONT 
BY OWNER 

4 bed., 2 bath, 3 Car Garage, 
Like Model Home 

$172,000 or Best Reasonable Offer 
Inspection Sat·Sun 12-5 (2/10·11) 
Home Will Be Sold Sunday Night To 

HIGHEST BIDDER 
248·745·3676 

Village Manor 
1 bedroom A ents 
apartments 
starting at 

• .::!JIlt'. r:~ r .... ~_~ •• ', . 

ADDISON TWP. ACREAGE, 2 spJita. 
4.76 acleS. $138.000. W1llowdaJe 
Realty &. DeiIeJopment Co. Joe., 248-
736-9960. JIILX7·12 
BUljJ)YOUROWNHomeI~thou
aaods. 0% construction JOan. Lot 
payoffs. We build the ,he. and help 

. you finish. Any plan any size. Whole
sala Company. 800-799·7417. 
JiILZ6-4 . 
BY OWNER- Brandon Township. 
Oxford Schools. house on 5 acres, 3 
bedrooms. 1-1/2 baths, 1226 sq.ft .. 
full basement. new updatu. as/dng 
$215,000. Call for details,. 248-
628-9568. JIIZX23-2 
946 MILLER. LAKE Orion. Darling 
ranch with updates galore: roof. 
kitchen. carpet, doors. Fenced yard. 
mature trees. dock. and shed with 
storage. Walk to downtown Lake 
Orion. Paint Creek Trail and 8a1d 
Mountain, $129.900. Open. Satur· 
day andSundey 1-4pm. Call 248-
516-4088. JIILX8-2 
FSBO- 23 ACRES near Otisville, 
MIchigan. LoveJy 2 story brick home, 
fenced. pond. Great buildings for 
horses. livestock or storage for home 
business or collactors, t299,900. 
989-871-9086. IIIZX22-4 
BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready 
to build, septic and well permit ap
proved. Rnancing available, 248-
627-3965. IIIZX26-4c . 

NO BANK QUALIFYING 
Owner will finance 

ell Your House -AS IS 
for a fair price 

n the date of your choice. 
CALL TODAY 

REE 24 hour recorded Inf 
888-227-8672 

LAKE ORION 
$164,900 

New Construction 
3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath 
Colonial. 1264 SF •• 

Full Basement, Room 
for detached garage. 
Ready In 90 days. 

SCC,lnc. 

248-568-8550 
LX33-tfc 

DRYDEN- 4 ACRES, natural gas, roil
ing, with.sql'l18 pines, $75,000.8'-0:-.. 
560-3677. IIILX7:4 • 
DAVISON- FROM $.139,900 Qual
ity new 2-3 bedroom condos. The 
Meedows of Chestnut Hills. Model 
open Sat. & Sun. 1-4. Atlas Real 
Estate 810-636-3400 IIIZX21-4c 
BALD EAGLE Lake canal lot, ready 
to build, septic and well permit ap
proved. Rnancing available, 248-
627-3955. IIIZX21-4c 
HOUSE FOR SALE: Clarkston Rd. be
tween Joslyn & Baldwin. Near Great 
Lakes Crossing & 1-75, $153,900 .. 
586-855-3022. IIILX6-4 
BARGAINI BEAUTIFUL home near 
Lapeer, $229,000. Reduced, seller 
motivated. 3 acres, 3-4 bedroom, 
pond, 64x4O pole bam with electric, 
cement, tall doors. Walkout base
ment partially finished. Chris, 
Willowdale Realty, 248-736-9950. 
CLARKSTON NEWER executive 
home, 3,000 sqft, 4 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, walkout basement, all appli
ances, $417,900. Will buy your 
house at 2 times SEV. 810·523-
5423 IIICX28-4 
FOR SALE by owner- Locationl Lo
cationl Locationl Immaculate colo
nial in Lake Orion. 3 bedrooms, 2-11 
2 baths, 2-1/2+ garage (heated). 
Kitchen appliances stay. All new 
windows, 2 large decks. Private lake 
access. Property adjacent to Bald 
Mountain. $195,000. 810-636· 
7971 or 248-420-8950. li1LZ7·2 

LAKE ORION 3 bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, 3 car, full baaament. 
0267.000. 248·808·2064. Sae 
ownara.com 'AWM1374: IIILX7-2 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP- private road. 
three 2 + acre parcels. .60.000 
each, 248-379-7982. U1ZX23-8 

ATTENTION 
HOUSE 

FLIPPERS! 
JIIID Home Renovations 

We DpltAIII 
Joe 248-884-6666 
Del 248-563-6611 

••• n 
WILL PAY 
CASH FOR 

MOBILE HOMES 
81 0-61 4-91 81 

Affordable 
Homes 
EASYRNANCE 

Preowned Homes 
Handyman Special $2,000 

01,000 F\EBATE 
248-373-0156 
313-815-1737 

LZ5-4 . 
DEALER CLOSEOUT 

3 Badroom, 2 Bath Home 
Was $39,996. 
Now $19,996 

Hurryl Won't Last Longl 
Hin Streat Homes 
1-800-369-9676 

wWw.hlllstreethomes.com 
LX5-4 

OWNER RNANCING, 3 bedroom. 1.5 
beth. appllancel;, new roof, fireplace, 
$999 down, $216 mo x 48 mos, 
Oakland Twp. 810-614-9181 
2002 MANUFACTURED Home-1 iJOO 
sq.ft., Oak/and Twp .. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, skylights, fireplace, $42;000. 
See it onHne: www.woodlandestates 
direct.com. Other homes listed also, 
caH Evelyn at Woodland Estates, 248-
693-1800; lIIRX6-3 
(lWNER .. FINANCING 2 b"dr90m, 1. 
bath, 1111 appliances, new carpet, 
$750 down, 0216 month, 48mo, 
Metamora. 810-614-9181 IIILX8-2 
BEAUTIFUL MOBILE Home for sale In 
White Lake. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home is 1796 sg.ft. Large living room 
with gas stone fireplace, comes with 
all appliances, and 2 person hot tub 
off large deck. A must see. Would 
also look great on some lend of your 
own. $45,900. Call Stacey Austin at 
248-887-8000 to make a,n appoint
ment. Owner willing to deel. IIILX7-2 

330 ,BUSINESS 
I'PIRTUNIDES 

HORSE BOARDING & Training Facil
ity- with 70 stalls, on 40 acres, with 
multiple zoning. Rental on property. 
Chris at Willowdale Realty, 248-736-
9950. IIILX7·12 
GET YOUR ·ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion; Oxford I.,eader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or at the Clark
ston News, %S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50. 
assorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

• 2 bedroom 
• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• No pets 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan',,, 
Century 21 Firm 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland. Macomb &. 
Westem Wayne Counties 

Control your financIaJ 
destiny. ExceUent tuJl..tirne 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New cai.er 

CALL 
JOANFAlK 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON 

Mlchigan's 11 
CENTURY 21 Rrm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY. 

248-620-7200 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all chlldcare 
facilities to be Ucensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services 248-976-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tt 
CHILD CARE IN my Waterford home. 
40 years experience. 2 weeks and 
up. 248-674-7093. IIlIx6-4 

• CLARA'S DAYCARE has open

ings for Infants and upl Waterford Hills 
Subdivision in Clarkston, 248-623-
9368. /IICX29-2 
EXPERT CHILD CARE- mother of 2 
(ages 7 & 16) will care for your child 
In my Oxford WoodS home, Focus on 
safe, respectful fun for boys III girls. 
Trampoline with nat, play structure, 
bake cookies, make forts and more. 
Full or part time. Latchkey to Clear 
Lake Elementary avallabJe. Preschool 
or toddler welcome. Pam 248-626-
7007.IIILX8-2 

KOALA KIDS 
'CHILD CARE 

NOW HAS 2 OPENINGS. 
Great care at great rates. 

$1451 week Includes Preschool, 
Meals & Snecks. Fenced y.ard 

& non-smoking. Call ' 
Maria Sargent 2.48-391-1047 

LX7-4 
DAYCAREOPENINGS on Tuesday, 
Wadnesday e,nd ThurSday, In my II-

. censed Orion home. F'un and loving 
environment, Meals and snacks. I-
75 & Baldwin, 248-393-0112. 
IIILX8-2 . 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. Preschool. 
Meals & snacks 

Infant & Up 
Over 20 years experience 

Call 248-628-2079 
LX7-4 

LOVING NANNY available for hire. 
Bafore school care, full days. or after 
school, I have the flexibirJty you need. 
Jennifer 248-875-8472. IIILX8-1 

3BOWIRIWlmD 
BILL'S HOME IMPROVEMENT. Small 
jobs to finish basements. Honest, 
dependable. 248-969-8885. IIILX6-
4 
THE AD·VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9·dhtf 

STEPHENsoN 
CONSTRUCTION CO 



350 WORK WANTED 
RETIRED FEMALE seeks pa'rt- time 
employment. Extremely versatile and 
flexible. 
Willing to be there and plug in to your 
needs. Do you need someone to put 
your child on the bus or help with an 
elderly parent? I can take them to 
doctor appointments or check on them 
every day. 
I'm also willing to run errands, do 
grocery shopping, etc. Need help in 
the office? I'm computer literate and 
can perform various administrative 
duties. 
I can work a few hours, a few days 
or whatever is required. I have an 
outgoing personality and am trustwor· 
thy, dependable and a hard worker. 
Excellent references. $1 51 hour. 248· 
625-1429 

CX29-1 

360 HELP WamD 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a ne\(\/ career. Be your own ~oss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential iii real estate safes. 
Sales licensing required. Call <lohn Burt 
Realty GMAC af 248,628-7700. 
II I LX20-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
IIII~.9-dhtf 

SECRET ARYl HOUSEKEEPERI com
panion. Full-time, able to travel exten
sively. Live-in preferred. 
drdcha@netscape.com. IIILX5-4 

INSIDE 
AD SALES 

Community newspaper is currently 
seeking a 'relemarketing Sales Rep. 
This pdsitive and motivated individual 
will be responsible for servicing, so
liciting and building relationships with 
area businesses. High work ethic and 
newspaper sales experience pre- . 
ferred. Will train. Base plus commis
sion or straight commission with ban
efits. No phone calls, please. Send 
resume to: View Newspapers, 1.69 
W. Nepessing, Lapeer, MI4B44Q;or 
email: ktrumbo@laview.net; or tax 
810-245-~375 •. ' 

DIRECT CARE- FuU time afternoons iii 
Oxford. Higher starting pay for MORC 
trained steff. Benefits after 90 days. 
Call Chris 248-628-1559 or Ruby 
248-236-8649. IlILZ5-4 

Drivers: 

Plain & Simple 
Want $$$..Earn Morel 

$40,000 PLUS 
& Full Benefits 1 st Yr. I 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY I 
18-21 Day CDL Train'ing 
Local, Regional & OTR 

Job piacement 
Tuition Assistance From 

Top Companies 
Financial Assistance Fro 

Just About Anyone 
(WI A Approved) 

1-800-736-1912 
Now With Locations In 
, "Pontiac'& Uvonia~ 

Michigan's Larg'est Training Centers 
Nu-Way Truck Driver 

Training Centers . 
LX8-1 

Agents Real Estate Sales 
Earn and Learn 

New or Us.ed Agents 
Full Training Program 

. $~O,OOO ceiling, 100% commis
sion 

For personal interview, 
Call Mike at 810-338-1700 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
CZ26-4 

AVON EARNINGS pay holiday bills, 
$300 fast start bonus, free training. 
Julie 800-260-10201 Susie 248-
693-4235 IIILX6-4 
HANDYMAN NEEDED part time-in my 
home. Ideal for retiree. 
drdcba@netscape.com. IIILX6-6 
DIRECT CARE- Midnights or after
noons, includes weekends, 248-377-
1940.IIIRX7-4 
LAUNDRY HELP- Independence Vil
lage, a lUXUry retirement community 
is accepting applications for a part 
time Laundress. We offer competi
tive wages and benefits. Please com
plete an application at 701 Market 
Street, Oxford, MI 48371. IIILX8-1 c 
OFFICE ADMINISTRA TOR- Part time. 
Receivables, Payables, Payroll, gen
eral office, and Microsoft Office. Roch
ester Elks Lodge. Submit resume: fax 
248-651-5279, ore-mail secretary@ 
rochesterelks2225.org. ff1LX7-2 
SECRETARY I HOUSEKEEPER' able to 
travel, bilingual (Spanishl English) pre
ferred. drdcha@yahoo.com.IIILX1-
10 
HOUSE!<EEPER NEEDED immediately. 
Laundryl cleaning. $91 hour ~rt-time. 
Call Lucia Ochoa, 248-321-2697. 
IIILX8-2 
NAIL TECH WANTED full or part time. 
Booth rent. 810-636-6606. IIIZX22-
4 DRY CLEANER in Clarkston needs 

Presser. experience preferred, 248-' 
625-4060. IIICX28-4 
CLARKSTON MEDICAL Group's 24-' 
Hour Urgent Care hiring for RNI LPNI 
Paramedic- full time, 12 hour mid
night shift. RN! LPN- part time evening 
shift. Urgent 'Care Tech- part time. 
Fax resume to Usa C., 248-625-
6336; or call 248-625-2621, ext. 
696 for more info. IIILX7-2c 

. LOOKING FOR MATURE, I'!3Sponsible, 
non-smoking, in-home daycare assis
tant. FUll! part time. 248-693-3117 
IIIRX7-2 
STAFF NEEDED- self motivated, de
tail oriented, neat in appearance. Re
sumes only: Luxor Executive Tanning 
Spa, 6495 Sashabaw & Maybee 
Rds., in new Kroger Plaza. IIICX29-
4c 

Showcase 
This Open House Directory will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section of the 
following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

One of the most beautiful 1 5 acres in Lapeer County. Large stocked 
pond, 4 stall barn, board fenced pastures and riding arena. Long 
tree lined drive to oer 3,000 sq. ft. country home with finished 
daylight basement, 1 st floor laundry, offi~ei 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
3 fireplaces and a 18x14 screened porch overlooking many pe
rennials plus a orchard of fruit trees. All this on a paved road, along 
with many extras too numerous to mention. Priced to sell for only 
$339,900 (26330LA) 

Ask for Pat Bennett - Cell: 586-915-2088 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Park Mainte-
nance 

Workers 
Now accepting applications with re
sume for Park Maintenance Workers. 
Applicants should have, knowledge of 
operating equipment and methods in
volved in general park maintenance 
including small engines, rough car
pentry, and landscaping and athletic 
field preparation. Valid driver's license 
required, possession of CDL not re
quired, but preferred. Desired qualifi
cations include high school diploma 
or equivalent, two years park mainte
nance or landscaping experience, 
knowledge of irrigation systems and 
turf management. State of Michigan 
Pesticide Applicators certification re
quired within six months. Approved 
applicant must have a complete physi
cal and drug screening along with 
background check. 

ONE FULL TIME POSITION: Starting 
wage is $12.52 per hour plus b:en
efits, 40flOurs per week, union posi
tion, wage non-negotiabale. Typical 
work week will be Wed-Sun (WITIF 
1 :00-9:30pm; SIS 7:00am-3:30pm) 
but could change when necessary to 
accommodate department needs and 
time of the. year. 

TWO PART TIME POSITIONS: Start
ing wage is $12.52 per hour, no ben
efits, 20 hours per week: union posi
tion, wage non-negotiable. Typical 
work hours will be evenings and week
ends, with one part time position 
working 20 hours Wed-Sat, and the 
other working 20 hours Sat.-Tues. 

Application form and job description 
are available on-line at 
www.oriontownship.org or at the 
Township Supervisor's office, 2525 
Joslyn Road, Lake Orion, Mi 48~60. 

For more information, contact 
(248)391-0304, ext. 141. 

Applications with resume are due by 
4:00pm on Thursday, February 8, 
2007 and are to be submitted to the 
Supervisors Office. 

Gerald A. Dywasuk Supervisor 
Charter Township of Orion 

LX8-lc 
NOW HIRING: Companies desPerately 
need employees to assembl\! Prod
ucts at home. No selling, any hours. 
$500 weekly potential. Info. '1-985-
646-1700 Dept. MI-2190. IIILX8-1 
DIRECT CARE- Group home for men
tally challenged ladies needs full and 
part time help. Preferably MORC 
trained. 248-393-3167. IIJLZ7~.2 
SEASONAU TEMPORARY Positions 
avanable: Now accepting apPlications 
for outdoor maintenance workers, 
youth sports instructorsl assistants, 
adult softball site supervisors & score-

. keepers, camp directors & counse
lors. Approved applicants must have 
complete physical and drug screen
ing along with background check prior 
to being hired. Go to 
www.oriontownship.org to view de
tailed descriptions and requirements 
and get application forms. Submit 
applications to the Township 
Supervisor's office, 2525 Joslyn 
Road, Lake Orion, MI48360. For more 
information, contact (248)391-0304 
ext 141. Positions open until filled. 
IIILX8-lc 
CHILDCARE TEACHER needed for 
part-time afternoons 3pm-6pm. Must 
be experienced and flexible. Immedi
ate opening. 248-814-9585. IIIILX7-
2 
AVON- PAYoff holiday bills! 50% 
commission. $10 start. Free tanning 
with sign up. Donna, 248-628-8995, 
ISR. IIILZ7·2 
MEDICAL CO-ORDINATOR needed for 
group home. Contact Sue or Val, 
10am-2pm, 248-377-1940 !l!RX7-
2 
DRIVER WANTED- NEED driver for 
Clarkston resident to OCC Auburn Hills 
Campus for 1 0:30am class four days 
a week. Perfect for retiree or stay at 
home mom with good driving record. 
Pay negotiable. Call 248-623-1587. 
IIICX29-1 

NANNY NEEDED in my Clarkston 
home, full time. Must have experi
ence. Please call 248-670-2738. 
II I LX7-2 
RELIABLE PERSON WITH 8 or [TlOre 
years experience and excellent work 
ethic for a plumbing, heating and cool
ing company. Position requires ser
vice knowledge of all types of heating 
&. cooling. Fax: 248-693-8887. 
IIILX8-1c 
OPENINGS FOR Elderly C<!ro~- flexible 
hours. Male or female. No experiencll 
necessary, will train. Call 248-830-
6092. IIIZX24-1 
ELDERCARE AND moderate house
keeping for Lake Orion lady. 9:30am-
2pm Monday- Friday, but additional, 
flexible hours available. Experience in 
total care preferred. Leave message, 
248-693-6357. IIILX8-2 
CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH care 
agency in N.Oakland County currently 
offering positions for experienced 
Home Care RNs. Also weekend RNs 
to do openings, OTs, PTs, Home 
Health Aides. Excellent wages and 
working conditions. Call 248-623-
7423, 8:30am-4:30pm. Or fax re
sume 248-623-7655. IIILZ7-4 
CREEKSIDE SALON has positions 
available for experienced stylists. 
Great work environment. Flexible 
hours. Clarkston 248-625-8611 . 
ESTABLISHED HAIR DRESSER- name 
your hours. Station rental. Roots Hair 
Salon, 248-693-7137. IIILX7-2 
AFFORDABLE MEDICAL Insurance, 
248-978-5190.II!CX27-4 
RNI LPN Needed. Join a dedicated 
team working with a young Oxford 
woman in her home. 248-693-9671 
or 248-431-8017. IIILX8-2 
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- needed to 
transport students for special needs 
routes. Must have excellent driving 
record. Positions available at Clarkston 
yard, Monday through Friday, part 
time. After certified starting rate is 
$10.81. Must apply in person at 
ServiCar, 4354 Normandy Ct., Royal 
Oak, Michigan 48073 IIICX27-3 
CLARKSTON MEDSPA looking for a 
receptionist, nail tech with clientele, 
and massage therapist with clientele. 
Please c.ntact Kristy for further de
tails, 248-922-4900. ,IIILX29-2c 

jlo lIITIeES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have C$rlson Craft wedding 
,-oks. Ch~k out one of these books 
u),emight 6r for the weekend. 

i 24SL625-3370 
\ Th~ Clarkston News 

5 S .. Main, Clarkston 
. OR 

, 248;-693-8331 
The Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway, Lk. Orion 
LX43-tf 

411 SERVICES 

TURNER 
SANITATION 
(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRe pairing 
• eResidential eCommercial 

elndustrial 
Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

PLUMBING: FlEPAIR.& New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 LX8-
tfc 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST.. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693.-8331, 625-3370. 
l!ILX30-dhtf 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-tfc 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CALL" In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
II!LX9-tf 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248-505-11 30 
LZ5-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair . 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

COOM-IS 
STEAMcC.AN 

Carpet & furniture cleanirg. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped &refinlshed. 
Walls & ceilings washed. '.21 yeitrs'in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 
NEED A CLEANING Lady? Gift certiil
catas available. Call Alissa, 248-884-
21 70. IIILX5-4 :; . 
TRIED 8. TRUE CLEANIN&. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Reasonable rates. 
References. 248-766-9103. lIILX8-
1f 

EINSTEIN 
ELECTRIC 

Evenings & Weekends Available 
Licensed & Insured 

248-628-1876 
Visa & MC Accepted 

LX7-4 

FURNACE & 
INSTALLATION 

as low as $1000 
248-228-4231 

HARDWOOD 
& CERAMIC 

FLOORS ir CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formation. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631.IlILX14-tfc 

Fast, Reliable & Quality Work 
Will beat any prices. Free Estimates 

248-841-3711 

INCOME 
TAX·· 

""', 

ROD NACKERMj},N 
eComputer Forms &'E-Filing 
eAccurate & Trustworthy . 
eBookkeeping & Small Business 
eSenior Discounts 
e48 Years Experience 

TABLETOP TAX SERVICE 

248-693-9808 
LX5-4 

eFootings eBloq\<work 
eAIi Flatwork eAdditions 

& Rough CarpentrY., 
27 years experience, Insured 

Call Mike. 
248-425-7113 

ZX23-4 
NONMEDICAL SENIOR HOME care 
provided by JUlie Cares. Flesonable 
rates. 248-909-1265. IIILX5-4 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardware Store 

On The Planet 
GINGELLVILLE ACE HA~ElWARE 

3970 Baldwin ifoad 

248-391-2280 
LX42-dhtf 

aCCUSTQM 

profe~L:~~~!:nable 
prices. Full finishing services. Drywalll 
plaster repair, painting- sti!lning, wall
papering & light ca~.'l\MI~rork. Free 
estimatas, Insured wltl1'~rences.& 
photos. ,\,' 

Call Brian at 248-64~-7892 
or 248-563-4561 

CX26-4 

CHIMNEY 

FR~~9ION 
Chimney Caps & Dampers 

Masonry Restoration 
WINTERSAFE 

248-766-2851 
LX5-4 

ARB'S WALLCOVERIN 
painting, drywall reR!li[, 
248-969-7761; 248-
IIILX6-5 

allpaper, 
insured. 

8-8164. 

ALTERATIONS & IRONING done pro
fessionally in my home. 248-693-
8297.IIIRX4-9 

C U STQzffl\, 
... ~-: 'f.' 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED - INSURED 

248-625-3190 
LX14-tfc 

YOGA 
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Afraid to walk into a class? 

I will come to you. 
Group Rates e Call Una 

248-922-9372 
CX29-2 

LAND ESTATES 
Ooketmd 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

Starting February 19th from 6pm to IOpm 

(Five Week Course) 

.• .'-.-=" == "fry' . 

, . ". 

Monday's and Wednesday's held in Clarkston: 
at 32 S. Main St. Registration deadline is 

Monday, February 12th. 

For more information call Bruce Krol at 
248-625-5700 or e-mail bkrol@pgir.com 
We also hold FREE. real estate career 

seminars each month, 
, vjsit our website at www.prudentiai-michigan.com 

• Prudential. Gmt Lakes Realty 

... ~ . 



..... a 
S'eott Richards 

LICENSED BUILDER 
New Homes. Pole Barns 

Remodeling. Baths 
Basements. Kitchens. 

TlII! Floors 
Experienced. Reasonable 

Have references. Will travlll 
248-628-04541 810-602-0306 

LX5-12 

Bill's Snow 
Removal 

As Low As $25.00 
Rrewood $50 cord 

Delivered 
248-245-2790 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

_Additions -Kitchens _Bathrooms 
-Basements -Roofing _Siding 
25yrs. Exp. Lillensed & Insured 
Save $ $ by owner participation. 

248-628-6631 
LX15-tfc 

STOP CLEANING UP 
AFTER THE CLEANING LADYI 

Aren't you sick of cleaning after '{ou 
already paid the cleaning lady 

.Stop torturing yourselfl Call me and 
my assistant todayl 

Serious House 
Cleaning 

Since 1998 
Serving tha Northern Oakland 
County areas. We don't make 

promises we can't keepl 
Business owner cleans every home. 

_Residential Cleaning (weeklyl 
biweekly) 

_New Build Cleaning 
_Office Cleaning 

_Moving In/Out Cleaning 
_1 Time Cleaning 

OTHER SERVICES: 
_Powerwashing (homes. decks, 

garages, barns) 
_At Home Car Detailing 

_Pet Sitting.& Dog Walking 
_General Yard Work 

_Running Errands 
_Snow Plowing 

_Gutters 
-Laundry 

E-mail: .Lauri_case@comcast.net 
248,640-3396 248-941-6955 

CZ29-4 

TILE 
INST ALLATION 

New Homes _ Remodels 
Competitive Pricing 

Free Estimates 
Call Jeff at 

810-678-3064 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook·ups, ad
ditions, repairs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619.IIICX27-13 

HOUSE CLEANING done. Thorough • 
dependable. good references. Free 
quotE!. 248-89'1-2173. IIILX5-4 
QUALITY AFFORDABLE Healthl life 
Insurance for small businesses and 
Individuals. 248-241-6722 IIICX28-

DR. 'DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT. 

30 Years Experience • 

248-393-3242 
LX5-4 

WWW.HAYWARDBUILDING.COM 
Remodeling: Additions. kitchens. fin· 
Ish basements. decks. etc. Licensed 
and insured. Excellent references. 
248-343-0568. IlILX5-4 
EXPERIENCED IN·HOME Health Care 
for the elderly. References available. 
248-802-0964.IIICX29-3 

Matt's Electric 
Residantial & Commercial 

All electrical needs. 
Licensed and Insured. 

24 hour service 

248-420-4326 
LX5-4 

SMALL HOME REPAIRS- electrical, 
painting, odd jobs. Very reasonable 
rates. Call Bob, 248-969-6004. 

Handyman 
Carpentry, Plumbing, 

Electrical, Gutter Cleaning, 
Storm Repairs & All Jobs 

248-460-3366 
LX8-4 

EXPERIENCED CLEANING woman 
available. 248-760-8158. IIICX29-

Ponds By Paul 
WINTER TIME'S THE BEST TIME-

BETTER RATES I 
-New Digs -Add-ons 
-Clean Outsl Existing 
-Land Clearing 
-Pond Treatments 
35 Years Experience. Year Round 

65 ft. Longstick Excavator 
10-25% SAVINGS FOR 

THE MONTH OF FEBRUARYII 
810-793-1917 810-793-2324 

DRYWALL- NEW & Repairs. Finish 
basements. Call Preston, 248-408-
7539.IIILX8-2 
HOUSECLEANING- Trustworthy, ref
erences, thorough, reliable, 20 years 
experience. Lisa 248-969-2939. 

R&D DRYWALL 
Hang and Finish 

Plasterl Drywalll Texture Repair 
Wet Sand 

Ron 

248-673-7665 
LX7-7 

CARPET INST ALLA TION & Repairs
commercial & residential, 21 years 
experience, 248-804-7496. IIIRX8-
POST HOLE Drilling available, $15. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 248-628-8895. IIILX40-

~L~ing 
'-. for an 

experieneed 

ENROLL NOW 
Enrollment is going on now for our 24 and 
48 week Therapeutic Massage Programs. 
Therapeutic Massage is one of the 

fastest growing allied he;tlthprofessions today. Attend a school 
tha~ will make you the be!jt'massage therapist you can be. 

':. "'):; 

... ,,..~,_. Fritz is the head instructor for HEC and is the leading 
,III Dieililpeliltic Massage textbook author. Learn from the one 

books. Your experiences at HEC Willlll\;lUUlC." 

the Detroit Lions football·team, the 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the 8.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Rnancing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub·Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Resldentlal Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX5-4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY CLINIC 

·We are a debt relief agency· 
Specializing in Chapter 7 & 13 

bankruptcy filings 
Free Consultation· 34 yrs. expo 

248-666-8879 

K&L 
CONSTRUCTION 

Home Improvement Specialist 
All jobs big or small. 

Additions. Remodel. Finish 
Basements, Kitchen & Bath. 

Garages. Decks. Roofing. Siding. 
. More. Free estimates. Licensed & 
Insured. Many references available. 

248-693-6449 
LX5-4 

CONCRETE WORK, handyman, re
models, additions, tree removal ser
vices. Reasonable rates, 248-625-
6822. IIICX26-6 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE 

WOOD FLOORS 
248-627-5643 

PREFINISHED FLOORING 
DUSTLESS SANDING 

GLiTSA FINISH 
www.FranksRooring.com 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
LZ37-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX16-12 

J&H ROOFING 
SAVE 15% MONTH OF JANUARY 
Specializing in: Re-roofs,Tear Offs 
New Construction, Siding Repairs. 
Driveway/Rooftop Snow Removal. 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
References - Fully Insured. Quality 

work at a fair price. Year round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING. 

Tree Service, Fall Clean·Ups, 
Demolition. Appliances Hauled, 

Snow Plowing 
248-674-2348, 248-431-5370 

LZM5-4 

.rust .... atesoll 
• .,. aDt :.d-Fliftt 

Employment 
oppOrbinities 

Center, student clinic and various ntt.Ar'· •.. ";·; 

IIEAU1I ENRICIIMENf CENTER 
204 EASTNEPESSING ST.· LAPEER,MI 48446 

wWw.healthenricbment.com • Call Today • 818-667·9453 

BUM YORK'S 
WELL 

DRILLING 
248:-678-2720 

J&A DRYWALL 
Instllliation to finish I 

We Do It Alii 
For the bust job & price. 

248-693-4372 
Ask for David 

HANDYWORKS HANDYMAN. Local. 
Licensed, Insured, Bonded. All kinds 
of work. 248-332-2500 IIILX8-4 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING _ FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 

DELTA ONE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Licensed & Insured 
Handyman Services 

& Decks 

248-343-8479 

Housecleaning 
Top of The Fridge Cleaning 
Will provide you with the 

best cleaning you'll ever havel 
. Prices staFt at $50. 

Free phone & in-home estimates. 
Fully Insured. Call todayl 

248-941-1 543 ask for Crystal 
Or visit us at 

www.topofthefridge.com 

BISHOP'S 
HOME REPAIR 

Pole Barns. Siding, Rooting 
Tree Work - General Repairs 

810-614-2686 
Free Estimates 

ROOFING 
SIDING 

& GUTTERS 
PROFESSIONAL, INSURED 

L1C #2102165502 
35 Years Experience 

We will beat any competitors pricing 
Call for Free Estimate 

Call FHIC Toll Free 

866-438-3442 

CLOSET 
SYSTEMS 
Beautiful, Affordable 

Installed for below retail prices 
THE CLOSET GUY 

248-693-7801 - Insured 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121 

Render Electrical 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20 Years Experience 
Licensed/lnsured..,.24 Hr. Service 

NewConstructfbn - 'Remodeling & 
Repairs - Complete Back-up 

Generator Packages . 
. Visa & Master C.llrlJ Accepted 

248-236-'8317 

PART·TIME ASSISTANT 
FOR FAST· PACE 

LAKE ORION 
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 

Wilftrain any bright, energetic, 
detail-oriented, self-motivated, 

. and good communicator. 

$9/hr. 
'OffIce Hours: Mon-Frl8:30am-7pm 

and Saturday 8'.30am-lpm 

Apply In PtISOll 
2S S. LapeerSt 

IQUe$donSl caiI: (248) 691 ... 4IIOUI 

:-.o~o 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad·Veriiser, 
The Cxford Leader, The Lake Crion Review and The Citizen. Cver 
50,900 homes receive one of these papers each week. Delivered 
by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$13.00 
10 WCRDS (50¢ EACH ADDITICNAL WCRD) . 

(Commercial Accounts $9.00 a·week) 

YOU WILL GET RESPONSE! 
Guaranteed .'. • 

Cur pledge. to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a $2 
service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and 

pay within one week of the starl date. . 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it to 
us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application ... 

Cr, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries •• not that 
you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommercial) want 
ads. You can pick up a refund application at any of our 
offices. In Cxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake. Crion, 30 
N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the want ad's 
starl date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising con· 
tract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. at The 
Cxford Leader (248-628-4801) or The Clarkston News (248. 
625-3370).This newspaper reserves the right not to .accept an 
advertiser's order. Cur ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publication of an ad 'constitutes 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be 
furnished for c:lassified ads. 

It's easy to put an 
ad in our 5 papers 
1. Phone us 625-3370,628-4801 or 693-8331 and our friendly 

ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. (After hours 
dial 248-628-4801.) 

2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leader, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Crion. 

3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Crion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 

4. FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon· 

Goodrich area. 

r----------------~ . Please publish my want ad in the 1 

I' 

THE CLARKSTCN NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 
AD-VERTISER . 1 

THE CXFCRD LEADER & THE LAKE CRICN REVIEW 1 
Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 

will still be charged for the minimum . 1 
11' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy· $1 extra 1 
Enclosed is $ _ (Cash, check or money order) I 

o Ptedse bill me according to the .above rates I 

My ad 10 read: 

1-------------------------
I BILLING INFCRMATICN 
I NAME ________________________ ___ 

I ADDRESS 
I CITY _________ --,-..--__ ZIP ____ _ 

I

I"PHCNE ________________ _ 

Th. Clarlcston' NeWs 
I Mail To: 5 S. Main 
I Clarlf.toII, M' 48346 

I The Oxford lead., The laic. Orion Review 
P.O. Box JOB, 30 N. Broadway 

I Chford, MI 4837J laic_ Orion, MI 48362 

._---------------. 



· "OU'~,E 
" ' "C!'D'" ~pPR()",~'· 

All of our vehi~/es are inspected 
by Certified Mechanics 

"READY TO:. DRIVE TODAY???? 
lt~msto\bring in with you!! 

• 2 PayaheckStubs,~,'10Refer(fJnces (Name, Address & Phone#) , 
·2~Bills to show " , ',e.: ,phone, cable, electric, gas, bank statement) 

, ·,Social.$8curityCard ' 



'02 Cavalier, ..................... Make Offer 
'04 Neon, ......................... Make Offer 
'03 Montana, ........ \1 ......... Make Offer 
'02 Grand Marquis ............ MakeOffer 
'03 Protege, ..................... M.akeOffer 
'04 Grand Prix .................. Make Offer 
'O$Pontlac G6 2·dr ........... Make Offer 
'04.Monte Carlo SS ............ MakeOffer 
'05 Ford 500 .................... Make Offer 
'03 Mustand GT Convt, ..... Make Offer 
·'04 A«ord, ....................... Make Offer 
'05 Dodge Magnum, ......... MakeOffer 
'06GrantJ Marquis, ........... MakeOffer 
18 MIIsIang CAIIIa Cn't ..... MakeOffir 

24 mo. LEASE 
FROM 

$2&1* 
\ . 

-----------~------$20· ·0' 0 MINIMU . .". 
. TRADE-IN 

PUSH, PULL, TUG· or TOW! 
We Take Anything 

In On Trade! 
Cars, Boats, Quads, Snowmobile~, Campars, 

RVs, Trailers, Dirtbikes, Harleys ••• must present coupon 

'04 Freestar .................... Make Offer 
'01 Mazda B3000 Pickup. MakeOffer 
'01 Ranger SC 4x4 ........... Make Offer 
'04 Ranger SC 4x4 ........... Make Offer 
'06 Malibu ..................... Make Offer 
'06 Chevy HHR ................ Make Offer 
'05 Ranger 4x4 Super Cab Make Offer 
'05 Explorer XLT .............. Make Offer 
'06 E250 Cargo Ext ......... Make Offer 
'04 Sport Trac ................. Make Offer 
'05 Sport Trac ................. Make'Offer 
'05 Silverado SC 4x4 ..... ;. Make Offer 
'06 Chevy crew Cab ......... Make Offer 
'04 Expedition E.B •• : ....... Make Offer 
'05 F250 Saper Cab 414 .. MakeOffer 
'OS EIansIon XLT 4x4 ...... Make Offer 

Low miles! 
8 to choose from! 

$59*mo 

'06 Cavalier 
LOADED! Sharp'Car! 

9 to choose from! 

$69*mo 

'03 Accord 
Great On Gas! . 

3 to choose from! 

$99*mo 

'05 Explorer 
LOADED! 

11 to choose from 

$99* mo 

'05 Eseape 
Low Miles! 

7 to choose from 

$99*mo 

UQUIDATION 
SALE VEHICLES . 

Bad Credit 
Lost Job 
Bankruptcy 
Divorce 
Repossession 
No Credit 
Foreclosure 

~ Collection 
~ Garnishment 

III PROBIEMI 
·24 •••. 

IPP~CI11'N UNE 
117·811 ... I221J) 



$14,900 
2005 FREESTnE AWD SEL 

, . $ . ~" 16,90.0 

52K, Miles 

$5,995 
2004 RENDEVOUS CXL AWD 

18KMH~s, like BrancJ r~ .. t~W·' 
S ". ""!"~". 

1~JJQD '-----

Wednesday, January 31,.2007' SPI VlUSSllleU;)' J 

. , ."""" .. ·.,~~t:"._;. ._ '.;, .... ~ .... -' ' .. , _"'. '..' . 

5 Year/ 
,000 Mile 

'$18'900 $1·0 900· .,. 
2004 LARIAT CREW CAB 

. . 4x4, Diesel, 

$~7,900 
2002 F1SO 4X4 CREW CAB 

Diesel loaded, Reduced 

·$13900 
. " ..... 

2000 WlNDSTAR 2000 FOCUS ZXl . 

$5,995 
2004 CHEVROLET AVALANCHE 

.:"'~ 

968 S! Orlonville~ lid 

. OrtOnville, ""'" ,,~: 
. 248·6~Z7~]t;,J"8 

,. '-'·' .. J"~:~;'·:'{f" 
• i" . • ... • ~ .. 



K SPI Classifieds Wednesday, January 31,2007 


